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‘Take Middle of the Road, Mr. President’ King George Asks
Draft ContinuationRussia io Agree on Controls

NEW YORK—(/PI—Fresh evidence that Russia may eventually agree 
to some form of international Inspection to enforce disarmament, in- 

' (ding ellmlnatidfl of atomic weapons, was seen today in an assertion 
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov that Russian and American arms 

reduction proposals can be "harmonized.''
At the same time he declared that an arinameuts race has already 

started, and he urged prompt actio r  by the United Nations to stop it. 
--------------------------- f ------------------  From Secretary of 8tate Byrnes

Movie Strikes 
I, Talk on 

Coal Delayed
By Tlie Associated Press 

New violence broke out in tin 
drawn-out AFL Jurisdictional dis- 1 
pute in the Hollywood movie stu
dios today, following the first pro
duction shutdown in nearly two 
months and resumption of mass 
picketing and wholesale arrests 

In the movie strike, an explosion 
Which police said apparently was 
caused by a hand grenade shattered 
a  window and severely damaged the 
home of Norman Pottle, a non
striking film technician, In Van 
Nuys,. Hollywood suburb. He told 
police no one was hurt in today’s 
blast. The missile apparently was 
thrown from the street against the 
front of his house.

Yesterday 36 pickets were arrest
ed and charged with parading with
out a permit when mass picketing 
was resumed at Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer studios. There was no vio
lence.

In.Ban Francisco, efforts to end 
the 43-day old maritime strike in all 
Pacific Coast ports were resumed at 
a conference of labor department, 
union and employer representatives.

After a strike of more than two 
months, the 525 members of the 
los Angeles Herald-Express unit of 
the CIO American nowspaner Ruild 
accepted management's offer of a 
14 percent wage increase upon re
turn to work. However, final set-

From Secretary
came a promise that the American 
government, which is insisting on 
«an inspection system, would have 
more to say on disarmament "at 
the proper time," and British For
eign Secretary Bevln declared that 
in tlie effort to obtain worldwide 
arms reduction "my government will 
not fall behind.”

The three spoke last night at a 
dinner of the Foreign Press asso
ciation after completing their first 
review here of five projected Axis 
satellite peace treaties. Reports on 
their work to date showed them to 
be still stalled on all major issues 
ranging from control of Trieste to 
free navigation on the Danube riv
er.

One source of prolonged dispute 
between the United States and the 
Slav states appeared to have been 
removed, however. Diplomats re
ported Byrnes had informed the for
eign ministers council yesterday 
that the United States had ordered 
occupation authorities in Germany ! 
to release several hundred seized 
Danube river vessels of Hungary and 
other Eastern European countries— 
something those countries, with 
Russian support, have been de
manding . for months.

Today the foreign ministers turn
ed over to their deputies and tech- 
n'oal experts some of the disputes 
which have knotted their own dis
cussions and themselves prepared 
(3:30 p. m. CSTi to return to an 
attack on major differences in the 
Italian treaty.

This presumably meant they 
would be face to face again with 
the problem of Trieste and thpre 
was speculation as to whether they 
would give Italy and Yugoslavia 
more time to try to compromise 
their differences or themselves seek 

tlement hinged on the outcome of 1 p. final settlement in line with ear- 
disputes between management and her decisioms to internalionallze the 
two other groups, the CIO news troubled area, 
vendors and the AFL-allicd printing 
trades.

By J a c k  Bell
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12—A1—Republicans stipulated 

today that President Truman will have to k<> down the 
middle of the road in hi$ legislative jjroposals if he wants 
their cooperation in the new GOP-conarolled congress.

From Senators William F. Knowland (Calif.) and C. 
Wayland Brooks (111.) came assertions that their fellow 
republicans will not accept what Knowland called “PAC- 
drafted” law-making pvogram and what Brooks labelled 
“completely socialistic proposals.”

“We need some of the same unity of purpose that has 
marked the development of our nonpartisan foreign pol
icy in solving the country’s grave domestic problems,” 
Knowland told a reporter.

“We don’t want the Nation to. swing either too far to 
the left or too fai- to the right. We want it to keep on ai 
even keel. And we don’t want any PAC-drafled legis
lative program shoved at us as it has been in the past:”

Brooks said he wondered whether the President’s con
ciliatory bid yesterday for a political truce on pressing 
national problems would be any more lasting and effec
tive than Mr. Truman’s appeal for the same sort of co
operation when he took office It) months ago.

“When Mr. Truman first became president,” the Illi
nois senator said, “He asked for cooperation from the 
congress. Then he proceeded to present and tried to force 
through completely socialistic proposals. The people have 
spoken and they have said they don’t want that kind of 
program.”

Without dissent, republican leaders pledged their ef
forts toward continuing present foreign policies unchang
ed. But Senator Elbert Thomas (Li-Utah) said the test 
of full republican cooperation with the President on this 
score will come when treaties are placed before the 
senate.
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Small Nations Back 
Plan on Trusteeship

k g

WASHINGTON—W —A schedul
ed conference between Secretary of 
Interior Krug and John L. Lewis to
day was postponed for 24 hours 
without any immediate explanation.

H ie two were to have met this 
afternoon at 2:30 to resume their 
»oft coal mining contract negotia
tions.

Asked whether the postponement 
was Initiated by Lewis or Krug, an 
Interior department aide said there 
was no comment.

The conference was re-set for 
3:90 p. m. Wednesday.

Faads Declared
WASHINGTON—(JR— Social Se

curity Commissioner .Arthur J. Alt- 
meyer declared today this country's 
employment insurance fund of 
nearly *7,000 000.000 will serve as an 
effective brake against any wide
spread depression.

With tliat amount of emergency 
purchasing power available to work
ers, Altmeyer told a reporter he 
doubts that any postwar shakedown 
could mushroom into the propor
tions of the 1929-33 break.

While emphasizing that he is sid
ing neither with those economists 
who look for at least a temporary 
recession next year nor with those 
who say the country is in for a long 
period of prosperity, the Social Se
curity chief said he believes “the 
healthy accumula.ion of reserves in 
the fund" will:

1. Tend to help prevent a depres
sion from occurring, because "peo
ple know the money Is there wait
ing for workers who lose their Jobs"; 
and

2. Prevent any “really serious de
pression,” because payments from 
the fund will tend to bolster pur
chasing power just when it begins 
to decline dangerously.

The fund is based on payroll taxes 
ranging up to three percent on em
ployers of eight or more persons. 
The money thus collected is held in 
trust for the states, which admin
ister their own unemployment com
pensation systems.

These vary widely, but the pres
ent average for the nation is a $16 
weekly payment for a potential 
maximum of 20 weeks.

Jap Reparations 
Conference To Be 
Held in December

WASHINGTON— !JP> — Edwin W. 
Pauley said today that the United 
States has invited all nations claim
ing Japanese reparations to a con
ference in Washington early in De
cember.

Pauley, who is President Try- 
man’s reparations representative, 
told reporters after calling on the 
President that all claimant nations 
except Russia have indicated a de
sire to be represented at the con- 
fere nce.-

Pauley added, however, that "we 
will proceed even without Soviet 
hum planer "

He said the United States is “very 
anxious" to begin movement of 
Japanese factories to claimant na
tions. As one example, Pauley said 
the Philippine government Is cleim- 
ing more than *100,000,000 worth of 
Japanese plants.

Asked whether Russia had been 
slow in accepting this country's in
vitation to a conference because of 
Soviet removal of Manchurian fac
tories. Pauley replied:

"That is one condition."
Pauley indicated that the Rus

sians do not want the Manchurian 
factory matter on the conference 
agenda.

He added that delays hi settling 
! reparations have "injured millions 
I of people who have been unable to 
1 rehabilitate themselves" because of 
lack of factory facilities .

Pauley told reporters he had sub
mitted a comprehensive report on 
Japanese reparations supplementing 
an interim report he filed last De
cember. Hfe said the final ro|x>rt on 
Japan had been filed with the 
state department In April.

Pauley also said he gave the 
President a supplemental report on 
German reparations and a final re
port on Korea. These too have been 
submitted to the state department, 
lie said.

Pauley said a final report on 
Manchuria is ready but the printing 
Job has not been complete«.

As to Germany. Pauley declared 
the reparations question there "is 
being stymied because of inability 
of the four powers to operate OCr- 
many as an economic unit.”

t

H.. . . . . . .  ■ i t ., , ,  ■—augar. c..< aer spaniel pet of Mrs. Ethel BaJaWiin
of Milwaukee, Wis., managed to restrain herse 1 long enough to pose 
foi this picture with hamburger and bacon "ealte” celebrating her 
second birthday. But when that was over she made short work of the 
feast.

Concert Season Opened 
With Igor Gorin Program

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.—(¿Pi— 
Early establishment of the United 
Nations trusteeship council appar- 
ently was assured today by small 

| nations support of proposals ad
vanced by the United Slates and 
Britain in an effort to speed ac
tion.

A survey of delegates revealed j 
that the small powers were ready 
to go along with the United States 
and Great Britain in opposing a 
Russian attempt to define at this 
time what states arc "directly con- j 
cerned" in the draft trusteeship 
agreements.

This position became apparent t 
| immediately after yesterday's hec- j 
j tic battle in the trusteeship com- 1 
i mittee, at which Russia criticized «
I Britain tor not offering a Palestine j 
l trusteeship agreement to the United 
Nations and the United States flat
ly accused the Soviet of “con- ! 

j stantl.v" preventing formation of a |
| trusteeship council for the old ' 
i League of Nations mandates.
| John Foster Dulles. U. S. delega- j 
1 tion expert on trusteeship, said in 
| a voluntary statement to newsmen j 
after the meeting that Russia "is j 
apparently unwilling to join with j

LONDON— .V—Kiiif George VI, in a parliment open
ing speech presenting the views of his labor government, 
called today for legislation continuing conscription for 
the British armed forces and for nationalization of in
land transport and electric utilities.

The monarch presented his message to parliament after a tradition
al ride through London s streets during which he was guarded against 
any possible attack bv Jewish extremists by every policeman Scotland 
Yard could spare—more than 5.000 all told
Foreign, Domestic Policies Voiced

The king s speech marked tne opening of the second parliament 
since labor took over the reins of government and took place amid 
pre-war pomp and ceremonv of centuries-old tradition—and the reality 

, at the most elaborate and stringent precautions since the 1939 and 1940 
bombing aitnouieu to the Irish republican arm-

The royal message, prepared bv the labor government, set forth gov- 
: eminent views on ootli foreign and domestic affairs 

'the king urged negotiations of
J .. 1 1 ' .u C *11
ditions which will foster true de
mocracy will guuran.ee ihe world 

; against further attemp's at world 
! domination and will remove the 

manual burden which occupation 
iris 1 nid on mv people '

Indicating the government's ln- 
1 tent to work for eradication of in

ternational trade carrier the king 
poke of his "eatn(si hope' for th" 
u'cess of negotiations now under 

vuv in London lor expansion oi 
i world commerce and employment 
! tii' ai'it announced the govern- 

mr tit's derire io improve living con
ditions in Britain, promising in- 
crersed housing and increased food 

: supplies t.i a nation weary of short- 
! ages and .-a'ioning.

Also recommended wore' meas
ures to establish a ministry ot do- 

| lease—combining the three fight
ing services of atr. sea and h it —

: and to make effective the 1944 Chi
cago convention cn international 
civil aviation.

The kings briei mess*>g" was sim
ply a matt.er-of-tael presentation of 
the labor governnien. s 'egistlatne 
intentions for the second parliament 

I rince it climbed u> power 15 months

Tn one >hort paragraph the king f th standing train, adding the
indicated that the government h a d  ,, . . .  ,w~. _« .i-~
plans to set up ti^hte- •

! i,.e London stock exchange arid 
! rot 10 permit i..m  . . 

coiton market closed during

Trains Ram in 
France, 35 Die 
And 7G Iniured

METZ. France—(.Pi—At least S5 
persons were killed and 70 injured 
today when an ea-st- bound local 
tra'n on the Paris-btrasbourg line 
smashed into the rear of another 
east-bound local standing in the 
station of Rcvigny-sur-Omain, 138 
miles east of Paris.

Foe blanketing most of North
ern t rance was blamed by rail 
officials for the accident.

The second drove into the Re- 
vigny station with such force, news 
agency reports said, that all six 
passenger coaches of the waiting 

I passenger train were smashed, 
and persons standing on the sta
tion platform were killed, along 
with those in the cars.
Ttie locomotive of the moving 

train blew up as it struck the rear

F re d  E. K n e tsch

Fred E. Kneisch 
To Be Speaker at 
Baitene! Tonight

Fred E. KneUch. member of the
— By SCOTT RAFFERTY

£

Texas Production 
Of 03  Increases

TULSA, Ok la.— (/P> —Crude oil 
production in the United States

I*
average 4,805,880 barrel» daily dur
ing the week ended Nov. 0. a dally 
increase of 38.130 barrels over the 
previous week, the OH Si Oas Jour
nal reported today.

ija. , Texas output increased 55.700 
barrels dally to 2.102,250 barrels for 
the greatest change, while Louis
iana production was up 4,750 bar
rels to  400,750.

Other states with increases were 
the eastern area, up 3,750 barrels to 
TM09, and Oklahoma, with an in- 
croase of 000 barrels to 363,250.

K auas production fell off 11.650 
barrels to 367.450 dally. California 
waa down 7,400 barrels to ,839.- 
800. Michigan was off 3.945 barrels 
to 45000, Illinois declined 3,800 bar
rels to 206.950. the Rocky mountain 

of Colorado, Montana and 
_ was down 2,770 barrels to 
and Mississippi declined 406 
to 77.100.

*  THOUGHTS
Be strong, all/ye people of the 

aalth the Lord, and work, for 
wjth you^aalth the Lord of

Bed's own might 
the cornine fight. 
Him wheoe eauso Is

U  lot N bo idXftsusf•Mr« 7
é

.Housing Situation 
Dubbed Top Problem

WASHINGTON— m  — Civilian 
Production Administrator John 
Small said today that the general 
removal of price controls will speed 
up tlie elimination of many other 
controls on Industry.

The lifting of price lids on all 
items exrapt rice, sugar and rents, 
he told a news conference, “changes 
the whole picture” as far as the oth
er curbs are concerne« I.

He added that some controls over 
production and distribution will con
tinue indefinitely and that it will 
be several days before a program can 
be clarified In detail.

“The housing thing is what we 
haven't got clear," he said "That 
Is what bothers us the most."

•tors. Phot» U
t t d  Salva* Co.

Enrichment Law Is 
Urged by Doctor

CLEVELAND—(JP>—Public health 
officials In 29 states todav were 
urged bv Dr Russell M. Wilder or 
Mayo clinic to seek state legislation 
requiring enrichment of white flour, 
bread and rolls with vitamins and 
iron.

Nineteen other states and two 
territories already have enacted such 
legislation to conform with federal 
standards. Dr. Wilder (old the an
nual oonMotion of the American 
Public Health association.

bradd laws

Physicians Achieve 
'Impossible' Feal

CHICAGO—<JP>—A new way of 
performing the operation to save 
the lives of "blue babies”— 
duclng a surgical feat previously 
considered imnosslble — was an
nounced today bv three Northwest
ern university physicians.

Instead of connecting with a 
less lmnnrtant artery, the surgeons 
for the firvt time tapped tlie bodv's 
main arterv. the great abdominal 
«orta. which snrlngs from tlie 
heart's left chamber and gives rise 
to all the arteries of the circula
tory sv«tem.

Physicians said the operation 
"•onH not beenfit ail "blue chil
dren." who are horn with crinóle« 
hearts, hut wo"ld help the majority 
to overcome otherwise hopeless in
validism and in some cases prevent 
death.

Details of the new surgicnl tech
nique, first performed on a human 
being (a 2l-months-old girl) only 
two months ago., were announced 
in the Journal of the American 
Mpriicol annotation bv Drs Willis 
.1 Potts, Sldnev Smith and Stanley 
Gibson of Children's Memorial 
hospital at (lie university's medical 
school.
They suid the operation achieves 
the same result as one orieinat«d 
bv Dr. Alfred Blalock and Dr. 
Helen B. Taussig, who in 1944 per
formed tlie first successful opera
tion on a “blue baby" at Johns 
Hopkins hosiptal in Baltimore.

The malformed hearts of "blue 
babies” cannot pump enough blood 
to the lungs to pick up tlie vital 
oxygen by the body. This deficiency 
results in blue fingernails, purple 
lips, bluish complexion and, some
times. death.

the United States and others in a ¡Texas state highway commission. ', v continue to develop the existing 
.practical procedure designed to 1 will be the principal speaker at a , intimate understanding and close 

_gor Gorin, yoiu.g Russian ban- make speed by waiving, w ithout1 banquet to be given bv the chant- s  KING GEORGE. Page 6
one opened the 1946-47 aeason of j prejudice, possible claims to b e 1 ber of commerce highw ay commit- ‘ ---------------------

Community-Concert As- formal parties to the draft agree-'tee tonight a t seven o’clock In the 
delation here last night in a con-j rnents to be submitted to the as- Palin Room of the ritv hall, 
ert g u m  before a packed house srmbly." | Knetsch was Invited to speak
P o i s ^ f w i t ^ n o ' t 'o ^ v ' r g r e a t 1 Dulles last week asked the U .N . ^ r e  by the delegation which at- 

voice but also a pleasing stage man- ' avold a t .  this assembiy^ any at- j " ' „ " K n 11 a.« h * fast “ pelway commission in Austin last week 
in behalf of the proposed Pampa- 
to-Perryton highway.

peril of live steam to that of the 
impact.

Paul Robert, a merchant living 
tiie near the Revigny-sur-Oruain sta

tion. said:
Foreshadowing continued con- j "The wreckage of whole railroad 

-m pticn to maintain the strength cars was piled around pell mcll, and 
: qf the armed forces—a policy to j could hear the gasps of the dying, 

which labor heretofore haw be -i it seemed to me most of the vic- 
vvhole heartcdly opposed—the king tims were 14 and 15-year-old chil- 
dec'ared' dren."

“My ministers recognise t*» Most of tlie passengers were school
I gent need for securing an adequate children bound for Chalon-sur- 
! ilo wof volunteers for the regular Marne or workers going to their 

forces, and meir eflorts to stimu- j0bs.
late recruitment will tie intensified. ---------------------

• The reconstitution of tlie terri- _  m
tonal and reserve lorces will oe be- | I . | f l f | n |  A  1 r >9*11*I  
gun at an earlv date and my gov- D I I U U C l j  A i !  U U 1 1  

j ernment will bring forward, a meas
ure providing inr the continuation 

’ of national service from the date 
when the present transitional

« .scheme comes to an end " '  ̂ w  __
A n n o u n em g jh a l^m y ^  1946. 47 budget after hearing it three

times in one session, as an emer
gency measure and also opened con
sideration of a change in policy of 
the municipal airport as advocated 
by Roy Webb, Jr., manager of the 

j field.
According to a rough estimate by 

City Manager Garland Franks, the 
| next year's budget will run approx
imately $100 C00 higher than the

Issues Discussed
The city commission this morn

ing gave the “green light" to the

Rail Association 
Head Dies ai 68

WASHINGTON— 0P> —John J ______ _________
Pellev, 68. president of tlie Assn- prevjous jo fiscal months.

Attending the banquet will be ciatUrn of American Railroads, die« Following tlie adoption of the
local business men and women and I m7 >,or.tf’rv, p ’n!,, illness were not hud!;rt Wob,h ‘slJt^ strd that ope^ l iMiami Details of Pellev ■ ; _ _ ors using the field for commercialdelegations from Perryton 
Spearman.

Crawford Atkinson, chairman ot 
the chamber highway committee, ¿he "’association said his inform»-

news of his passing. An official of
will preside at. 
Knetsch wi'l be

the meeting and
-vf w>*

immediatelv available. close ‘Ts.(>" purposes have their percentage» 
elates, however, were jvurprised^ ^ dropped lrom five to two percent

ot their gross income and stated 
that tlie present pilots now cannot 
afford the five percent levy placed 
on them by the city 

Webb s report on progress oi the 
field showed over a 203 percent in
crease in tiie number of planes now 
actually in the air. When he took

tien as la te  a s  this morning had 
coming along

ier, Mr Gorin sang 18 numbers but | ten,pts t0 define what states are 
was given the opportunitv for only “directly concerned" in draft agree- 
ine encore th" end of the con-1 ments' declaring that any attempts
ert by an audience that seemed too | *-f> icon out just what the phrase 

anxious to je t “back-stage" for auto-i meant wou|d serve to delaj setting 
raphs and introductions. up the trusteeship council.
Accompanied by Valentin Pavlov-! B|d Russia continued to fight 

•ky, Mr. Gorin sang a variety o f : that point, and proposed yesterday 
(lections by Russian. Italian, Aus- that a sub-committee be establtsh- 

tria l. English and American com- i ed to deal with the Issue.
posers, I Representatives of the small na- Knetsch wi'l be •— Gray been t)la, j,c was

His encore at the intermission w a - tlons' “  wel1 as some of the big County Judge Sherman White. finP 
the pi er-popular “Figaro" aria from I P°w ers' expressed fear that if the j Special music is to be provided FeIlev born at Anna. til . began 
The Barber of Seville," while th«' | »iterested parties to an agreement i by a sextet from the Pampa senior Hs railroad career as a station

final encore was a musical setting i J"ere defined now the veto m ight; high sophomore class, directed bv clerk for the Illinois Central at
of the nursery norm "Sing a Song ! be extended from the security coun- j Miss LaNelle Scheihagen. Dinner Am,a in 1099
"I Sixpence." by Mallotte, the Amer-1c11 int0 lbe trusteeship council. music will be given by Misses Hp worked ills way up through V;T'n 1 r.,^. 7h„ rn,!wav« Trld
can composer who set “The Lord's For. they explained, an "inter- «Dorothy and Eula Marie Meers. the ranks with the Illinois Central I 1* ^  ;v a

Prayer" to music. | ested party" could block a trust L„TiFlc5,ts .f,°,r tbe banciuet will be to become superintendent of the IT  o ther^ex-
more

24 and vice president in charge 0f 1 hangers now than at the beginning, 
. operations from then until 1926 a ^ ta l  ot nine hangers on

He became president of the Cen- 
|tra l of
the-Ocean Steamship company . ... . , . _
Savannah, Ga . in 1923-29. then *  bbl>t. one of which will hold five 
wa«- president oi the New York. Pla!lf,s a '’ti 'he other one plane. 

Texas officiallvI Thr 13dies' night dinner Ncw Haven and Hartford until plans " ntt '» 'O f  wnV a''th e  air
land dance of the Pampa Junior 1994 port call f o r  the purchase of 10 ad-

eommerce will be held p,,« been wit.li tlie Association dlttona! airrrafl bringing the total
Terrace Grill, 403 of American Railroads since 1934. amount or regularly housed planes 

15. He was interested also in West- service to about 50. Webb also
All members are urged by Presi- rni Union Telegraph company and rejxirted that several oil companies 

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson and other dent Joe Fischer to attend the at- «in insurance concerns. are now

'  »».V. . j --------  v u u iu  k/iczv rv zi II utH , , . . , lu  UYTL-umt i j u ^ i u i i v u u v . i v  ----  , /’VViror
The first part of the program was' agreement by merely. saying that ««"»oon  by calling Memphis division in 1905. He was «1 to 39 as ot M a,, otner
imposed of selections by Cesti. hc did not approve of It. , tbe chamber of commerce office. general manager of the line in 1S23 - , [ angrrs' n w  , tinn at thr beginrompo

Handel and f^grenzi. with Handels 
"Silent Worship" the more well- 
received of the three.

Selections included in the second 
oart of the concert were "In a 
Prison," a sad. beautiful selection 
by Hahn, the "Serenade of Mcph- 
istopreles" from "The Damnation 
of 
h«

Governor Sludies Ja*cees Hold Ladies' 
Death on Roads Kighl D nner Toniïhl

the airport Hanger space now a vail- 
Geo r g i a ‘ rail road T n c T  of «b‘c fo r ,»  of ^  39 planes on the 

an Steamship companv at f 'dd  and two additional hangers to

AUSTIN- «Pi
of Faust" by Hector Berloiz. • Simp-1 compared its traittr safety program I 
herd's lam ent, an old Russian a ir ,, torts;.- wltn that rf other states ' n , . ’ ,'  ’ ’ ,T '
and a comical selection entitled, "Ai- a]’ effort, to slow the rising rate, 
bosmy . To J.icy-Jary." another ° f̂  death and injury on the h igh-■ ^-Brow« LH
Russian tolk sotig. , " “i  "

M r.« -..« ', M M  "Vision Plli- „ .S ’i l ,  t S

Pallovskv played two numbers 
j by Chopin, the familiar "Waltz Bril
liant” and Nocturne" and encored 
with “Etucie," by Scriabin 

Aiicia Scott's impressive "Think 
on Me" fittingly opened the second
In ............
by
Cloud" and Mallotte's "Desire." This 

See CONCERT, Page 6

eguiar weekly Jayece mect- 
be held next Tuesday at 

noon in the Palm Room of tlie city

During the war. he
frequenting tlie field and 

was deco- using some of the larger makes Of

roads to the war effort.

thr nw..«]... ___putM uiw  me I »m i saieiy associa-1 . --------  ,y <-----  rated bv tlie government for his planes.
, pr s Delo' e ,,le interims- tion experts to see v.hat can be done ing wl11 be held next Tuesday at work in gearing the nation s roal- After hearing Webb s report and

— *- -----  norm in th r .  Pain, Pnr,,,, nr ii.. " i f  . -■ - recoiimmendation of the percentage
cut Mayor Farris Oden informed 

'  him that tlie commission would dis- 
! cuss the subject more thoroughly 
at a later meeting and would pasa 
on any full adoption or reJecttOQ

Mother for 25th 
Time on the Job

LAMESA—UV)—Mrs. Ben Lopez.
43. gave birth to her 25th child 
Sunday and was up cooking break
fast this morning, Dr. A. H.
Smith, her attending physician,
said today. | _______  _____^

The baby girl was named Sun- \ proxlinately 300 wnr'vetcran college

about the situation in Texas.
The Texas program in traffic law hall.

enforcement, engineering, school ---------  --------
safety and public education he DA J „  . 1  aa*  _  
been compared with that of *>Oay O r r ir iiS S in g  
other states by the Texas safety as- | c D J

- , eociatton in cooperation with tlie K CCO V CTCd
half of the vocal program, followed national safety council. This was DENISON—(Jp.—'The body of R.

Margaret Tyson s "One Little done at the request of Stevenson and
other officials concerned with Im
proving traffic salety in Texas.

Prótesis Against 
Non-Closing Nade

SURGEON DIES
MOSCOW—(/7V-Col. Gen. Nikolai 

Burdenko, chief surgeon of Rus
sia's armed forces and a supreme 
Soviet deputy, is dead at 68. it was 

MIAMI. Okia.—bp) — Practically \ anro ' lnopd today.

C. Sewell was recovered yesterday 
from Lake Texoma.

Sewell, manager of the Goodman 
and Goodman fishing village, has 
been the object of an intensive

Former Pcmpan Dies 
Oklahoma City

Word was received here today of of tbe pica at today s meeting.
the death at Oklahoma City ot Wil- -------------- -----------
Ham Carl Jones, retired oil man BOY IXIST.S LIFE 
formerly of Pampa CROCKETT. Texas —(.'Pi— Ray

Mr. Jdnes, who was about 70. and Yeager. 13-year-old Crockett high 
hie wife moved to that city about i school student, was drowned

search since his boat was found with , a >™r »*«>• .T hey  had lived at fcundav .  » B
ho ensinp runniiw Wednesday P»nipn since 1930 i riding in tbe Trinity nWT

night. Sheriffs o f f e r s  expressed Services will be held at Frank».,, caps«»«. Ho, and _wo companion, 
the belief that Sewell was thrown r» ■ »** birthplace. Surviving be- had been sqiuirel hunting. 
from liis boat by strong waves. ! sides the widow, Is one daughter

all stores in downtown Miami closed 
yesterday foliowing protests by ap

day Lopcx, bemuse, the doctor said, 
"they were giving out of names."

All 25 children were single births. 
Dr. Smith said. Twelve are liv
ing.

"I couldn't believe it when she 
told me it was the 25th child." Dr. 
Smith said. “I went back today to 
verify It and found the mother 
cooking breakfast. I  told her to 
take it easy but I know she won't. 
She said she ‘had a job to do' and 
was bustling around."

studen.s against business houses re
maining open on Armistice day.

The veterans, also objecting to 
studying on Armistice day. walked 
out of classrooms at Northeast A. 
<S- M. college and toured city streets. 
Over a public address system, they 
shoui ed:

“Close up. tills Is Armistice day. 
Show your respect for the men and 
women who have fought to keep 
you in business. There are other 
things besides the almighty dollar.”

Oarage
Phon. I « .

(A trJ

He said he saw the marriage. - ~ r ; ------- ¿T-----
license made out Sara Ernadcs and ' J o i i m o l l S m  H C O O  IS 
Bernardino Lopez, her husband.

" She was 11 years old when she 
Married Sept, 27, 1915. She had 
her first clilld when she was 12.
Her husband was three years older 
—lie was 14 when they married,"
Dr. Smith amid.

The father la a day laborer.
Tliey own their own five-room 
home here. They came to Lantern 
from Ban Angelo three yean ago.

floor
oar*.

(AtfV.)

Honored for Service
AUSTIN— (."P»—The board of di

rectors of Texas student publications 
yesterday honored Paul 9. Thomp
son, chairman of the University of 
Texas department of Journalism, for 
his 20 years of aervLe on the board 

Thompaon waa lauded for his “un-
upon his
the board. ______________

jm t arrived I Banali table mode) 
radios a t Lewis Hardware. (Adv.)

OF GOD AND MEN:
THE W EATHER
U. a. WIATHIS BURKAU

Unusual Stories of Conversion Open Meeting
Bv WILLIAM C. BARNARD

MINERAL WELLS- (Pi —Two 
novel conversions to C h r is t ia n i ty — 
an Eskimo and an ex-desperado- 
featured figures as Texas Baptists 
opened the second day of their 
state meeting today.

The former gunman. Ralph Fultz, 
who now carpenters at McKinney. 
Texas, aroused choruses of "Amens" 
as he told a Brotherhood meetinR 
last night of his exciting life and 
his gradual reformation. He re
formed during a period of nine 
years, he estimated.

Ivan Jordan, the Eskimo who said 
ha believes he Is part Russian, ap
pears on today's program. Now 
studying for the ministry in Louis
iana he intends to go back among 
Ida people aa a missionary. He 
said be hope* to rid Eskimos of 

and other roll-

“II was in a swimming pool In l lined in God and that he believed 
July." he explained, "but the water ' God would "cause him to 
was cold '• hts w-avs whenever God meant lor

The First Baptist church was him Io do so." 
packed much beyond capacity as 'One time, he said. I tried f 
Fultz made his unusual address. times to break out of jail and never 

He was introduced as "the only TUltc mndc it, Once I was within
surviving member of the Clyde Bar- 30 minutes of getting out of a Jail
row Rang*' and as "a trophy of the j in Mississippi. Another time Bar- 
eraee of Ood and the persistence of j row was Roin* to spring me and
three laymen for nine years." didn t make It. If he had I d of

wound un head with him in Louls-

r,.3rt am  today 40
♦i : .1» am • H
7 : iîO am 40

am  . . . . 1ft
Î» -30 am  ............. .40

10:30 am 42
11 30 a in  ............. 4«
12:30 pm ........ *0
1 :26 pm ............. 54

V e st M ax  ...........
Y w t M in 27

Fultz. Iran and angular-featured. iona. 1 kind of got to figuring Godlounged against thr pupil. 8» ^  “ ad a  hmld in IL 
squarely at his audience and began ! nan 11 nKml ,n R 
with: "All these Baptists scare me."

"I was an outlaid and bank rob
ber for 20 years/ he continued. "I
apent 10 of thfse yran tn prison. 
I met Barrow In the Texas prison 
and that'fc where the gang got 
started.**

The ax-convtct said he always be-
For efflcient 

com* to OorasUu» 1

R. E. Clifton, McKinney pastor, 
Mirreedcd inr converting Fultz sev
eral months ago.

"X told Rev. Clifton." F it t i  mid, 
"that some people in his congrega
tion might not want to set by me 
He said U that waa so, then he'd 
resign. Wbe» I  a«, t fott

beef by half or s 
price. Barretta

WEST TKXAH—Partly cloi.fly to
-'v- , i1 L. h 11 \ varnn-r this afterweea 

and tonight occaninniU railla east e f  
Pc«>- rlvrr W ednemlay.

EAST TEXAS. Partly  ele 
viotuiy, rising i «mp* ratura  
and VV Pljn««dn> in ruin liai 
southw est and extreme south 
W ednoeday. G entle to  moderate 
east to  east winds on coast.

OKLAHOMA— 
••dayand W*dn 

peral UPM. 
peraturs ten

K
mile change 
Lo 

JO*.

'V»
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FOOTBALL SELECTION CONTEST
— WPAi

TOYLAND
COMPLETE SELECTION  
Use our Lay-Awoy Plon

SHOP EARLY
2nd  FLO O R

Buy Now While Slocks Are Complete

Yale ( ) vs. Princeton ( )

'Atmfytotrty //rûf/
217-219 N. Cuylt-r P a m p a ,  Texas

F I N E  W H I S K E Y
FOUR ROSES 

PAUL JONES

GIN —  HUM —  B RA NDY 

C O C K T A IL S  —  M IXERS

Georgia Tech ( ) vs. Tulane ( )

SERVICE LIQUOR STORE
523 W e s t  F o s te r P h o n e  242

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
WALL PAPER

ANTHONY
P u re  Resin  S y n d e t i c

ENAMELS
In te r io r  o r  E x te r io r  

All K in d s  of
GLASS & MIRRORS

TF-\

No. Carolina ( } vs. Wake Forest ( )

Thompson Glass & Paint Co.
119 W . F o s te r P h o n e  1079

Boston College ( ) vs. Tennessee ( )HUGHES PITTS AGENCY
"Keer Thru Serving You" 
GENERAL INSURANCE

J e r r y  Stinson, Jo e  F ischer ,  J o h n  P au l  M cK in ley

P h o n e  200 117 W . K ingsm ill

I* No Parts Lett Over!
W h e n  you t a k e  a p a r t  a 

car a n d  p u t  it to g e th e r  

again, e v e ry th in g ’s r igh t  

where it b e lo n g s  b e t te r  

running th a n  e v e r  before.

Give u« th e  j o b !

Washington 0 .  ( ) vs. Oregon II. ( )

D A N I E L ' S
a u t o  r e b u il d in g

I  Blocks W est W ilson Prug

P I C K  T H E  W I N N E R S  
AND WIN C A S H !

Your Name

Address
*r' : '

RULES
All you do to be eligible for the big 

prises In to read over carefully the adx on 
this page, check the winners or the Karnes 
shown in each ad, write your name plainly 
in the space provided . and bring or 
mall it to (FOOTBALL CONTEST) Pam pa 
News, before Friday, Nov. IS, 2 p. m. All 
the games on this page are scheduled to 
be played on the weekend of Nov. 13 and Id. 
Awards will be announeed the following 
week. The decision of the judges will be 
final. In the event of ties the prizes will 
lie divided.

ENTER NOW! You are eligible to en
ter this contest unless you or a member 
of your immediate family Is employed by 
The Pampa News or Radio Station KPDN. 
Remember . . .  . indicate in each ad the 
team you think will win, marking same 
with an X in the square provided- Write 
plainly; you may indicate tie games if you 
wish by marking both teamo; do not cut 
the ads apart, do not indicate scores!

Ne»*

NOW'S THE TINE TO

T U N E  U P
C H E C K  U P
F I X  UP  Y O U R  C A R

W e hav e  a co m p le te  a u to  service.

Kentucky ( ) vs. West Virginia ( )

PLAINS KOTOR COMPANY
DE SO TO  PL Y M O U T H  

113 N. Frost P h o n e  380

It Isn't Too Early lo Think About

C H R I S T M A S

Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan

Oregon State ( ) vs. California U. ( )

Phone 1615

1 .................. I'i 1

All Model Ready Cut
FLOOR MATS

Felt Back /
$475

Washington State ( ) vs. Stanford ( )
)

HALL & PINSON
SEBV1CE STATION

301 W. Foster Phono 255
........ . . .................................  1 ....... in I I .1 .1. 11 I 11 11

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS
Tied With Three Wrong 

Ira B. Carlton 
Fred Thompson

31 Tied With Four Wrong

MAKE A WISE CHOICE
For Your Banking Needs 

Think First of 
. the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

In Pampa
Member F. D. I. C.

Arkansas ( ) vs. S. N. U. ( )

Pampa ( )

A New Hat by—
DOBBS or STETSON

Look no further for the best that 
money can buy. These two names 
stand for the tops in men’s felt 
hats.

vs. Brownfield ( )

a n  -« A k a -Mu -i

NOW IS THE TIME TO CHECK 
HEATERS AND FLOOR 

FURNACES FOR 
GAS LEAKS

Be sure to check gas connections

PICK A WINNER
Benvor ( ) vi. Colorado H. ( )

Sm  & Pi
---------- - p -

D IAM O N DS AN D  
ENGAGEMENT 

SETS

$25.00 to $2500.00.
Convenient Terms if Desired

• % ‘.V

Okla. A & M ( ) vs. Texas Tech ( )

M c C A R L E Y ' S
The House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and 

v Silverware

T H I N K !
“It’s Better To Have It and Not Need It Than To 

Need It and Not Have It”

Clegg Burial Insurance Policy 

Army ( ) vs. Pennsylvania ( )

AMBULANCE SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

CLEGG FUNERAL HONE
Corner Cuyler at Browning Phone 2454— Pampa

—

P L A Y  S A F E !
Let ns cheek your car before 

W I N T E R
\ - ‘ o

0 Battery, Differential 
0 Transmission 
•  We Know How

Texas A & N  ( ) w  -

W t N O tP

vs. Rice ( )

_ SEKVfCE

501 W. Foster Phone 333

AND HOW IT'S HEBE
Anthony Pure Synthetic Besin 

—  MARINE ENAMEL
Marine enamels can be tinted. Can be 
used inside or out. A  most durable fin
ish wherever used.

Just Arrived— Shipment of 1947 Wallpaper

Where prices pnd friends meet
Ohio Slate ( ) vs. ILLINOIS ( )

SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.
512 S. Cuyler Phono ISSO

— f —

P H O T O G R A P H Y
ALL KINDS

•  COMMERCIAL
•  PORTRAITS
•  COLORING.

IG nm ui ( ) vz. Oklahoma U. ( )

ISO w. Foster



as Cresas Club 
Conclude Rush Month 
With Initiations

The Las Cresas club has been 
vefy active this week. The pledges 
finished their pledging and took 
thelf “mock” initiation Friday night 
it> the home of Miss Patsy Cox. 
This impressive ceremony was cli
maxed when the members removed 
the pledge ribbons ot gold and white 
to signify that they were to take 
their membership oath. The oath 
we* given at the American Lcgion- 
VFW hall Saturday night, by the 
club president, Margie Lawercnce.

After this formal ceremony they 
received the traditional yellow rase 
corsage from Mary Lou Mazey. 
Each pledge was presented to the 
president for the oath by a "big 
sister.” These were chosen by each 
girl, the night she took her pledge 
oath.

Received into membership were 
Martha Hopkins. Nina Ruth Spear
man, Joyce Harrah. Eleanor Smith,' 
Jariette Ethridge. Jo Alice Franks, 
June Anderson. Mury Russell. Betty 
Hilbum. Bernice Holmcr and an in
formal dance was given by the club 
after the Lubbock-Painpa football 
game. The lodge hall was decorat
ed in the Harvester colors of green 
ajqd gold. The football boys' pic
tures were featured In the entrance. 
Mrs. Jess Clay was the sponsor for 
the evening.

McLEAN NEWS
.McLEAN— <8pecial> —Mr. and 

Mrs. McCoy. Sr., were visitors in 
the home of Mrs. McCoy's sister, 
Mrs. Lonnie Hood, of Claude. Wed
nesday. D. W. Turner, of Post Is 
alto visiting here.

■ Paul Bruce of Alanrecd. was in 
McLean on business Thursday.

Ernest Watson is operating the 
Gulf Filling Station which lie re
cently purchased from Barney Ful- 
bright

Mrs. G. W. Palmer and her son, 
H. P. Palmer, of Davis, Okla.. 
were visitors in the E. F. Kelton 
home, en route home from a trip 
to Creed, Colo.

Web Florey was host last Tues
day night to a group of young 
people at a supper featuring fresh 
deer meat. Those present were 
Leroy McCracken, Johnny Hutchin
son, Bob McConaghia, Webb Fow
ler. Misses Carol Nan Smith, Char
lotte Pendcn, Waneva Morris and 
Geraldine Florey. After supper 
games entertained.

Miss Jean Boyd,' 
While Deer Bride- 
Elect, Is Honoree

WHITE DEER—(Special)— Miss 
Jean Boyd, whose marriage to Glenn 
Burrell will be t-olemnlzed on Nov. 
16. was honored with a bridal show
ed. Monday afternoon, at the home 
of Mrs. W. L. Thompson.

An Arrangement of wine-red chry
santhemums and white candles cen- 
tc red the refreshment table at which 
Mrs. E. E. Minter presided. Grape 
punch and cakes iced In white and 
topped with rosebuds were served.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
K A. Burrell. Mrs. P. J. Boyd, and 
the hor.oree and Mrs. Thompson.

Mrs. Baxter Haley presided at 
the guest book in which the folliw- 
ing registered. Mesdames J. C. Free
man, Fuller Barnett. Emmet Osborn, 
Bread Lee. J. P. Weatherall. Henry 
Hynds. J. W. Evcrly, H. C. McDow
ell. Bill Newman, W. G. Eller, and 
Misses Clauda Evcrly and Billie Mae 
Osborn.

Sending gifts were Mines. Floyd 
Travis, L. L. Stalls, V. L. Boyles. 
Leioy Boyd, W. J. Stubblefield. J. 
A. Barnett, John Urbanczvk. E. F. 
Tubb. J. C. Jackson, Fannie Wil
liams, George Coffee, Eva Inman, 
John Darnell. M. C. Doss, Frank 
Evans, J. W. Langham, Charlie 
Hodges, Conner O’Neal. Harry Edcn- 
borough, John Skaggs, John Nelson. 
W. B. Carey, and Roland Daucr.

First Presbyterian 
Church To Have Supper

A fellowship supper to be held at 
the First Presbyterian church for 
all members and friends of the con
gregation is planned for Wednesday 
night at 7.

A "White Elephant Sale” and a 
fish pond will be features of the 
occasion. Memebrs in charge urge 
everyone interested to attend.
Charles Little of Amarillo, spent 
Thursday in the Jim Simpson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Stokes of 
Lcfers attended the Lefors-McLcan 
jpnior football game Thursday aft
ernoon and visited in the H. F. 
Magerkurth home.

Mr.’ and Mrs. Buddy Hill of Al- 
lenreed were in McLean Thursday 
night.• ' * _—

i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison of 
Shamrock, were supper guests in

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rogers and 
son, Buddy, of Sunray, Texas, vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Rogers this week. They arc 
moving to Amarillo for school.

Kenneth Bruton of Amarillo was 
here Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rowe cele
brated Mrs. Rowe's birthday recent
ly with a dinner for a group of 
relatives. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Bird of Paris. Louis Bird and 
family of Twltty, and Gordan Na
pier and family of Oakland, Calif.

Mrs. Bud Morris, worthy matron. 
Order of the Eastern Star, gave a 
report on her trip to the grand 
chapter, of the order, which she 
recently attended, when the lodge 
held its regular monthly meeting 
Thursday night at the Masonic 
hall. About thirty members were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Magerkurth
________were visitors in the J. E. Morrison

the J. T. Morrison* home, Thurs- home in Pampa. Mraes. Mager- 
day. kurth and Morrison are sisters.

Mr. untl Mrs. Kerniit Forsdirk 
and daughter, of Caldwell. Idaho, 
ate visiting Mrs. Kermtt’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clawson.
’ Biarl Kerr and his nephew.

MELIEVE THAT TORMENTING

PIN-WORM
A ' •

It i .  no longer norosnarr 
l® p u t op w ith  t ho 
trouble caured l,y T'in- 
Wormst A highly offoc. _  _  
live way to deal with this ngly infection 
hat been eetahtirhed. Ask jrour drwrlrU for 

the Fin-Worm tablet* rtrvrlnpnl in 
leiaborstorie* of l>r. D. Jayne A Son.
The email. eaiy-to-taVe M *  t.M /tj act 
•  »pociai way to remove Pin-Worms. So 

chances with the -niha-i a -riny 
recta) itch and other distress caused bv 
thaae creatures that lire inside the human 

-I2J1 • aspect Ptn-Worm», set  
JAYNE S P W and follow Ihe directions 
Tour druggist knows; P-W for Pin-Wormr 1

Mr. and Mrs. Herman L. Petty 
and Mrs. Nora Loveland recently 
broadcast with a group from Cal
vary Baptist church, over KRBC 
Abilene. Mr. Petty and Mrs. Love
land are children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Petty.

SAY, CON N IC , WHY 
a. DON’T YOU OO TO

UABVCTER
DOUG STOBE

• AND BUY YOUR OWN ? 
NCXT THING, Y O U ’LL

Mrs. II. W. Finley was hostess 
Friday afternoon to the Centennial 
Embroidery club, with thirteen 
mrntbrrs present. The afternoon 
was silent in visiting. Refrcslunents 
were served.

Dr. and Mrs. Kid McCoy. Jr., and 
daughter. Sandra, of Lawton. Okla.. 
spent the weekend with their par
ents, Mr. and Mis. Kid McCoy. 
Sr.

Thirty-five members of the 
freshman class of the school en
joyed a party at the school gym
nasium Thursday night. Miss 
Glemm Golpgly is sjxnisor. She 
was assisted by the room mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Franks liave 
returned from a trip to Dallas.

John Bible of Allenrced. was in
jured recently while sharpening a 
saw at a grindstone. He is report
ed doing fairly well.

fOOUSH
TO NSOLiCT SNIFFLES. SNEEZES OF

A bottle of Vlsks Va-tro-nol Is mighty 
handy to have around the house be
cause this double-duty nose drops. . .
Quickly ReKeweS «"eezy, snlffly, 
~ * 1 stuffy distress of
head colds. Makes breathing easier.
Neltos Prevent many colds from 
— *■” ■ " developing If used
at the first warning sniflle or sneeze.

Tide Double-Duty Nose Drops should 
save you much misery. Works final 
Follow directions in the package. —

RICKS VA-TRO-NOL

Luncheon Honoring 
Visiting Ladies 
Held in Palm Room

A luncheon for the minister's wives 
to the Northwest Texas conference 
of the Methodist church was given 
at the Pain» .oom Saturday at noon! 
Mrs. Earl D. Crosby, of Seymour, 

acted as toastmistress.
Mrs. E. D. Landrith, accompanied 

by Miss Mildred Martin, sang two 
songs dedicated to the oldest and the 
ycungest. minister's wives present for 
the luncheon.

“Perfect nay” was dedicated to 
Mrs. W. B. McKeown, Nashville 
Tenn. She is ninety years old and 
the dedication was in honor of her 
many years of service as a min
ister's wile.

“The Lord's Prayer” was sung in 
honor of Mrs. Charles Fite, Jr., of 
Oruver, Texas, as the youngest min
ister's wife present. Botli were pre
sented vith corsages.

Tlie program featured a debate,; 
•'resolved That the Pioneer Preach-1 
trs Wives Contributed More to tire 
Church, Than Modern Wives."

The assembly paused a moment in 
silent pray»r, in memory of two 
preachers wives ’.vho have died dur
ing the past year.

The u-shaped tables were decor
ated in fall flowers placed in going - 
away Lais, symbolic of the change: 
sooi) to take place in the lives of ‘ 
tiie. ladies present- Place cards were 
small traveling bags.

A menu featuring fruit cocktail, 
chicken pie, June peas, potatoes, 
green salad, ice cream and coffee 
was served to about sixty guests.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. p. M. Scaief came home
from the hospital Monday after 
suffering a slight heart attack 
Sunday. She is improving, but must 
remain quietly in bed for a week 
or more.
. .It's a good policy to send your dry 
cleaning to Pampa Dry Cleaners aft
er that holiday trip. Ph. 88 * 

Cuinnette Kilhnrsworth and Joy 
Hutchins, ACC students, were home 
over the weekend.

1910 International truck with oil 
field dump bed. New paint, new rub
ber. excellent mechanical condition, 
for sale at Fider Motor Co. Ph. 780.* 

Rev. and i.irs. Lusher G. Roberts 
of ACC. ikere in Pampa Sunday. 
Rev. Roberts preached at the Fran
cis Avenue C:.urch of Christ. He 
was formerly the pastor there. He 
is now teaching Bible at ACC and 
Mrs. Roberts is dean of women at 
the college.

Long wear Is clean wear. Trust
our quahty cleaning to make any
thing you wear out last your hopes. 
Master Cleaners.*

Leon Gooch, student at Okla
homa university was in Pampa 
over the weekend visiting his par
ents and friends here.

Be wise, let us winterize your car. 
Motor, battery, ignition, starter, gen
erator, brake service. Tow car. Me
chanic on Sunday. Accessories and 
parts. Four Comer Service Station. 
Borgf'r Highway. W. A. Noland, own
er andmnnager.*

Mrs. W. G. Wedge of Turkey.
Texas, was a guest of the Fred 
Wedges Saturday and Sunday.

It's time to decide on that bi
cycle for your boy or girl for Christ
mas. Roy & Bob Bicycle Shop has 
them. 414 W. Browning.*

Mr. and Mrs. Ben K. Collins are 
the parents of a baby daughter. 
Roxeanna. born Saturday at tire 
Northwest Texas hospital in Amar
illo. Mrs. Collins was formerly 
employed in Pampa, at the Modern 
pharmacy.

Business education pays. Enroll in
Pampa Business College. 113 1/2 W. 
Kingsinill.

Mrs. R. K. Douglas, and daughter,
Mary Lou. are leaving Wednesday 
to attend the Baptist convention in 
Mineral Wells.

For Peg's Cnb, eall »4.*
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hollis have 

returned from Tulsa. Okla.. where 
thyy attended the funeral services 
of Claude Williams; formerly of 
Marlow, Okla.

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel
low. Phone 51 or 536. Ill N. Som
erville.*

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Vanderburg
and children, of Spearman, are 
spending a few days here. Mrs. 
Vanderburg is receiving medical 
treatment.

< Yegg's instant ¡unbalance, p. 2151. 
Mrs. A. E. l-ocke of Miami, Texas.

was visiting Iq Pampa Sunday.
Mrs. W. R. Mosby ot Kkiatook,

Okla-, is liere iov an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Nanna 
Belle McLain.

Cook Wanted. Apply in person at
Schneider Hotel.*

Howard Mosby has returned to
Tulsa, after a visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Nanna Belle McLain.

Miss Eva Mae Turner visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Turner, 
a t Wellington over the holiday 
weekend.

Evelyn Mason visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mason, 
of Wheeler over the week-end.
•Ailv.
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Roth-Brulon 
Vows Are Read at

McLEAN—(Special)—-In a candle
light ceremony Friday, Nov. 8, at 8 
(■-'clock. Miss Betty Lou Roth 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. t/t 
Roth, of McLean, became the bride 
of Kenneth Lee Bruton, son of Mr 
and Mre. J. M. Bruton of Keller - villc.

The Rev. s . J. Jones, pastor o l1

Women's Society of Chrisiain Service 
Honor Visiting Methodist Ladies

The Women’s Society of Christain Service entertained 
at a tea Friday afternoon from three to five in the home the church at Liberty read 'the 
of Mrs. Walter Purviance honoring; Mrs. Charles Selec-: double-ring ceremony before the al

tar with a oackground of baskets ol 
. various colored pompom chrysan-

as Conference and the wives of the district superintend- " '
ents df the conference.

Mrs Purviance i reeted the guests---------------------- --------------------- -
raid in'iodiced Mrs. Kclcwnan '

BEAUTIFUL MODELS 
LÈÀRN TO SAY NO

G lier.s !n the receivin'/ Un-' wcrel 
'" m e- E O Landrith, Earl Harnett, 
W. C. Hinds. Orion Carter, Wm. 
t-carce, an vvives of the district sup
erintendents. and Mrs. W. n. Camp
bell, president of the local WSCS. | 

AnHiigeincnts <u vr-llow and bronze 
mums were featured in the enter-! 
te.irmcnt rooms.

Central Baptist 
WMU Meets in
Homes for Study

Coir and June Quill played musical vrek for Bible study. | ^ u ,n k  carnaUon u ^  l.rm .T™ ?''
selections througout the afternoon' x.ydia circle met in the home ol Foi somethin* nid i h A r

_hemums and lighted candles. Miss 
Eulamae Lively, niece of the bride 
lighted the candies.

Before the ceremony. Mrs. Travis 
EU,<es played several appropriate 
selection.-;. Mrs. Marv Alice Elliou. 
of Amarillo, sairg "Always.” The 
traditional wedding march complet
ed the musical background.

The bride, given in marriage bv 
her father, wore r light blue suit 
with brown accessories and carrieu 

I a while Bible topiied with white

For something old, the bride wore | 
a hand painted broach belonging to 
the groom's mother.

, . . .  _ . ^ The groom was attended bv Tasso lMake Deciplea, of All '.lie Nations, Pu-*h. Mrs. Tasso Pugh, had charge 
token from ihe book oI Matt 28:19 of the bride's, book Mr Vernon I 
Bible study was conducted by Mrs King was usher 
Harvey and the closing prayer was) Mrs. «. Ro'h. mother of the 
p; i n J r/ Mrs. E. p. Sheri!!. Mrs. i bride, wore a black crepe dress with 1 
C' Redd also attended. j black accessories, with a red and]

Mar;; Martha circle met in the 1 white carnation zorsage. The groom’s 
home "of Mrs. 3. I Anderson. The mother. Mrs. J. M. Bruton, was I 
opening prayer was given by Mrs.! dressed in a black crepe dress with! 
C C. Stark, and Mrs Harry Dear.. I'ieck accessories. Her corsage was 
chairman; presided at the business of red and white carnations. i

One hundred finest* ca’led durum 1 meeting, during which it was an- A reception was held at the bride's! one liu.ufied guots ca.ua cuuin., nouncccj u  circle would spoil- home, where a three-tiered wedding
_______________j sor the -'Sunbeum Band" of the! cake, topped by a miniature bride

rp f p .  . WMU. Mrs. Anders conducted the and groom, and punch was served.
iO V S  t o r  U n r i s t m a s  ¡Bible Study. Mrs. Dean gave the The young couple will be at home! 

* i closing prayer. Others present were jin Amarillo, where Mr. Bruton is
Mines! Paul Johnson, S. B. Battca.Sj employed by the Southwestern pub- 
ai:d a visitor, Mr;. R. C. Cartwright. > lie service eoinnpany.

Anna Sallee circle hict with Mrs. ^  I", ~ ,
j  W. Hull. The opening prayer was! j QITI M O U S fO n r -  I A

Mrs. Kay Goodnight presided at Mrs’. R. q  Harvey, who gave the 
the guest register. . I devotional. Mrs. G C. Stark talked

The 'tea table was laid with a. pn the 1947 watch word. “Go Ye. and 
lr.ee cloth an 1 centered With an ar
rangement of ’ari-colored mums 
in a crystal bowl, flanked by white 
tapers In crystal candelabra!

Mrs. 1?. B. Bowen and Mrs. Luth
er Pearson ¡loured tea from th • 
silver tea service. Ladles assisting 
in the dinin'; room as assistant 
hostesses were Mines. W. H. Davis.
Lon Nienstel. ¡1. M. Munson. W 
Muori, Kussrll Kennedy. C. W.
Lynch, and H. F. Barnhart.

Otic liundic 
the afternoon.

given bv Mrs. A. H. McPeak. The ¡ a / - 11 LJ r  i_
Bible study was conducted by Mrs. W i l l  M Q V e r O t h e r sstudy
K. G. Lawrence. Others attending 
were: Mmcs. 3. R. Gower and W. 
O. Grac-v

1 Lillie Hundley circle met in the 
I home of Mrs. V/. R. Morrison. Mrs,
| E. Dun woody gave the opening pray- 
! er. and Mrs. Hugh Peeples, chnir- 
i man, presided at the business meet- 
! ing. Bible study wss taught by Mis. 
‘ Frank Silcott. The closing prayer 
I was given by Mrs. J. F. Webb. Others 

attending were Mines. J. R. Rag- 
j land. II. B. Patter:,son, W. L. Ayers, 
j and a guest.

TEL Ladies SS Class 
Plan Holiday Party

The TEL class of the Central 
: Baptist church made plans for 
Thanksgiving baskets to be sent 

! to “shut-in” members during the 
! holiday, when tlie class met recently 
; for their regular monthly luncheon 
J and business meeting in the home 
| of Mrs. John Robinson.

Mrs. H. B. Patterson -gave the de
votional, and Mrs. Emma Dunwoody 

j led the opening prayer.
Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap presided at 

the business meeting.
Plans were also made for i> 

class Christmas party, In honor of 
the husbands of the members. The 
dinner will be given at the church.

Twelve members were present.

Night Program
Sam Houston P-TA will have a 

“Fathers Night" program at 8 
o'clock in the school, with Knox 
Kinard as guest speaker, Fred 
Sweazy will be program leader lor 
the evening. The program theme 
will be "Giving Thanks.' Special 
music has been arranged for the 
occasion. Virgil Mott will give the 
devotional.

Refreshments of pie and coffee 
will be served and the president 
urges all fathers of children in this 
school 'to attend.

The executive board will meet at 
1:15-p .m .

Legal Records

By SHE BURNETT
Give Santa n helping hand and 

begin right away to moke some 
merry new t-ovs to pile under the 
tree. You'll enjoy sewing them lip 
—at top, a pert polka-dotted horse 
with yarn for mane and tall. Cenv 
ter, a sweet baby doll plus a com
plete wardrobe. Below, teddv bear 
to dress with pinafore for sister, or 
a bow-tie and collar for brother.

Pattern No. 8954 comes in one size 
12 inches. Horse requires n yard of 
35 or 39-inch.

Pattern Bo. 8524 comes in one 
size. 15 Inches. See pattern for 
exact yardages.

Pattern No. 8735 conics in one size 
15 inches. Bear requires yard of 
55 or 39-inch; apron. yard; use 
scraps for collar and 1 yard of rib
bon for bow.

For these patterns, send 25 cents, 
in COINS, for EACH pattern, order
ed, your name, address, sizes desir
ed, and the PATTERN NUMBERS 
to Sue Burnett The Pampa News, 
1150 Ave. Americas, New York 19, 
N. Y.

Send today for your copy of the 
FALL AND WINTER Issue of 
FASHION—that exciting and differ
ent pattern magazine. 52 pages fill
ed with casy-to-make styles . . . 
specially designed fashions . . tips
on wardrobe planning . . . tricks 
with accessories . . . free belt pat
tern printed • inside the book. Price 
25 cents.

Woodrow Wilson Will 
Observe Father's Nighi

"Father's Night” will be observed 
at Woodrow Wilson, Thursday. The 
boys' chorus from the high school, 
under the direction of Miss La Nellc 
Schiehagcn will sing. A panel dis
cussion. "How Can We Help Our 
Boys and Girls to be Better Citi
zen;," will be given, with Mr. Ed 
Weiss as chairman. Those partic
ipating will be Mrs. J. M. Johnson, 

j Mi . L G. Langston. Mrs. C. L.
' Brownlee, Mr. Hadley Watson, Mr.
- Bob Allford. Miss Ailcen Weather- 
red. Mr. Ed Weiss, Jr., and Mrs. Joe 
Wells.

; Room visitation will begin at 
seven and the program at seven- 

j thirty.
The executive committee will meet 

j at one thirty.

Clyopntra is said to have used | 
clay from the Nile to improve her

l complexion.

invitation To Jail 
Extended To Sheriff

Sheriff G. H. Kyle was invited to 
jail—or so it seems from a maga
zine laying on his desk.

The mag in question is entitled 
"The Prison World." On the cover 
of the bi-monthly magazine were 
three pictures. In one corner was 
a reproduction of the South Michi
gan State Pcnltentiay. On the other 
ron-er was % picture of the Michi
gan state reformatory at Iona and 
at the bottom was a picture of the 
Detroit house of correction at Ply
mouth. Through the bright yellow 
ernter of the cover, and printed m 
large black Italic type was—"WEL
COME TO MICHIGAN."

Queen Elizabeth, in 1572, received 
the first wrist watch ever made.

MISS FRASER: Her “no” «harms,
By ALICIA HART
NEA Staif Writer >

Believe it or not the gentle art 
ol saying “No" L taught to girl 
who arc out to conquer glamor

If vha’t much emphasis is given 
to the negative by the Baibizou 
School óf Modeling, noted New York 
training center lor the glamorous 
art;, let s look into the tricks ol 
Saying "No "

“So much move is ge.ined by the 
right kind of :io'—accomplishing 
vhat you wish and keeping friends." 
says Helen Fraser, director of the 
school.

The trick of t a km v the curse oft 
of a "No." according to Miss Fraser, 
is to sp,v it with' a Binile. To make 
Mire that the expression isn't a pou*y 
one or the look imperio» or dis
gusted, she has her girls stand in 
frc/nt of a mirror to watch the nega
tive at work.

"No" said sweetly enough, it 
seems, can sound almost as good 
t< a man's care as if you rnswered 
"Yes.” The "No" that will . bring 
'em back again 's said with a smile 
and an arched eyebrow.

Man Fined $100 on 
DWI Charges Here

Ray Flue, Pampa, entered a plea 
of guilty to charges of driving wnile 
Intoxicated, before County Judge 
Sherman White this morning.

Flue was arrested by the city 
police on the Amarillo highway. In
side the city limits, last Saturday 
night.

The court fined Flue 8100 plus 
an additional $23 costs and .sus
pended his drivers license for a per
iod of six months.

Social Calendar
TUESDAY v

C ivic Cultvr-o Club w ill meM in CII5* 
<*l»vb room. Mr*. K atie V ineeht h o tt 
e s t.

T r e n t  loth Century.
T w entieth  Century Forum. 
T w entieth  C entury Culture.
Varif»tai*.
Royal N eighbors wilT mo*t a t 811 X . 

Hussi 11 w ith  Alrr. C. T. H ightow er aa
hotte**.

llopkinM IT r> club r i l l  m eet w ith  
Mr* Hiier liopkirtK.

K1 ITocreaMO club w ill m eet at Hl 1 N. 
huxtM‘11 w ith  Mr*. C. T. H ightow er
AM h))Mt»*MK. *

K it K ut Klub.
W E D N E SD A Y

J IK
Flrr-t liap tia t church circle* w ill 

meet ;*t 2 p m., as  follow s: Circle *>ne, 
Mrs Fh»>tl i^ issiter, 701 K. Barnes; 
Circle T w o, Mr*. Jam es B arrett, i.'fO 
S. H ob art; Circle Three, Mrs. H. 11. 
lireeuliouse. tiüi* X. H obart; Circle Four, 
Mr*. !!. L. Kdjnondson, ^12 X. CJray; 
Circle F ive . Mr*. C. If. Schulkey, 1301 
C harles; Circle Six, Mrs. L. A. B a x 
ter. via Short St ; Circle KeVen. Mm. 
A  Z. G riffen, 4:::t N. H asel.

G eneral counc il pi onus o f the F irst  
Christian church will m eet at 2:80. 
Group* One and Two w ill m eet w ith  
Mr*. B. A. Nnrrh, 114 N. S ta rk w ea th 
er; Group Three will m eet w ith  Mr«. 
IJcLm-h Vicars, 303 X. Frost. Group 
Four w ill m eet with Mrs. W. O. P re
w itt, Mi3 X. N elson, for 0 oovered-dl*h  
luncheon. Group Five w ill m eet w ith  
Mrs. .1 C. Mote. 118 P urviance. Group 
Si> will m eet w ith Mrs. Jam es A lex 
ander, 102* Twifnrd

Central B aptist W i l l ’ w ill m eet a t  
til* church at 2 for a book »-wvlew  ̂
“Now I* the  D »y/* for foreign m is
sions £ l  ,*en by Mr*. R- Q. H arvey. 

TH U R SD A Y  
H orace M ann P-T A .
Sam H ouston P-T A .

♦ B M. B aker P -T A .
liolieccah  lodpe w ill m eat a t  the  

J« " »P h all a t  7:30.
FRIDAY

E ast e in  Star will m eet nt the M a- 
Bonie halt in W hite lb  cr at 8. 

W orthw hile If. I> club w ill m eet. 
MONDAY

Council o f Church W om en ex ecu tiv e  
board w ill m eet.

Beta siv inn  PHi:
Aiuurican le g io n  A uxiliary.

George Bciuard Sima's total in
come for the first nine years he de
voted to writing was only $30.

You Get the Very Best
When you send your cleaning to
us.

IVe rail for and deliver
ERNE’S CLEANERS

410 S. Cuvier Phone 1767

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

Bananas grow "upside down"— 
they point skyward.

DR. L. J. ZACH RY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 288

EXPERT

WATCH R E P A I R  
L E D E R ' S

JEW ELRY STORE
l»t Door South of LaNora Phone 960

Marriage Licenses
IJcenses to wed were Issued over 

the holiday weekend in the offices 
of County Clerk Charlie Thut to: 
Gordan J. Grcenhiil and Jo Ann 
Troece:, and John Albert Phelps 
and Willie Frances Phipps.

Really T ransfers
Joe Daniels to J. C. Daniels; all 

of Lots numbered 5, 6. 7, and 6 
situated in Block 7 of the South- 
side addition of the city of Pam- 
pa.

C. A. Morris and wife, Maudie 
M. Morris to D. C. Houck; all of 
lots numbered 37. 38, 39. and 40 
sitauted in Block 16 of the Wilcox 
addition of the city of Pampa.

J. P. Tumor and wife. Geneva 
Turner, to H. A. Bulllvan; alt of the 
westerly 75 feet of I«ots numbered 
I and 2 situated in Block 3 of the 
Broadmoor addition of the city of 
Pampa,

A. J . Wells and wife, Amy t .  
Wells to S H Boren; part of Lot 
numbered 11 situated In Block 3 of 
the Channlng addition ot the city 
of Pampa. , - ,r

Divorce Bolts Filed
One suit for divorce was added 

to the books of District Clerk Dee

First Hail in 25 
Years Is Recorded

TAMPICO. Mexico—(/P)—A storm 
of near hurricane proportions swept 
the city last night, felling trees 
and power-line poles, and sinking 
at least two small boats in the har
bor.

Hail fell for the first time in 25 
years, followed by a cloud-burst 
which flooded and Interrupted 
electric service. Police reported 
scores of minor injuries.

Your NASH Dealer
Invites you to visit their 
modern and well equipped 
service department.

Let us help you with 
your auto worries.

#  Prompt Servie«
#  Free Estimate

Boyles Nash Co.
I M S .  Frost Phone 130

^ PH-24-54-'
•  C L E C C  •

FU N ERA L HOME

A SOAP SHORTAGE?
You’ve Heard Rumors. Here Are the Facts!

/ There is a world-wide sh o rtag e  of animal fats and of 
^ vegetable oils. This shortage affects all of us. For instance, 
„ this year soapmakers have been able to obtain only one fifth 
of the imported oils they used in 1941— far less domestic 
fats, too.

2 Because of the world-wide shortage, manufacturers are 
^ unable to get the amount of fats and oils they need to make 
x not only soaps, but also paints, textiles, tires, leather goods, 

floor coverings, electrical appliances, etc.

In the face of these conditions, American soap manufac- 
r j  furors have done their utmost. They have turned all the fats 

and oils they have been able to obtain into soap just at 
.quickly as possible. f

But for the help of American housewives, the shortage of 
soap would have been far more serious. Last year, more 

*  than one out of every nine packages of soap sold w as made 
from used fats saved in America's kitchens.

•
Don't blame your grocer. He Is doing his best, like tho 
soapmakers, to get more soap for you. Wont you do your 

* best by saving and turning in every drop of used fats.

YOU CAN HOP!...SAVE USED FATS!

¡

. '

American Fat Salvage Committee
»47 M i A VMM. Nr» Yz* 17, N. Y. .

7,.
L-. - V  ’ ---------------
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THE ARTILLERY CAPTAIN SOUGHT 
TO CONSOLIDATE HIS POSITION

When the man who did not want to be president of 
the U. S. knew that he was to fill that high office and 
went to meet the press, he said “pray for nie. boys.”

Harry Truman, from Missouri’s farm country, took the 
simple, straight-forward approach to what he knew was 
a real task; and, in the quiet simplicity of the “home 
country” from which he hnd come asked for divine guid
ance, believing that the gentlemen of the press could help 
him obtain it.

The world—and Harry Truman—knew then he had a 
big job. He took up the gauntlet of the fallen Roosevelt; 
and when he picked it up, he also shouldered the ghost 
of a fallen philosophy—that of the new deal.

By the ethical as well as the strategic standard, he had 
to carry on the philosophy which kept in office those 
who for 14 years followed F. I). R.

And so it was yesterday that this man Truman, who 
has taken a political beating the past 12 months, read 
a statement to the press. It was as if he were another 
man, just elected to take over the helm of the most com
plex government in the world, and was making his in
augural. •

He said, among other things which denoted he would 
try to cooperate:

“1 shall devote all my energies to the discharge of my 
duty with a full realization of the responsibility which 
results froip the present state of affairs. I do not claim 
for myself and my associates greater devotion to the wel
fare of our nation than I ascribe to others of another 
party. We take the oath of office. We have at one time 
or another been equally willing to offer our lives in the 
defense of our country. I shall proceed, therefore, in the 
belief that the members of the congress will discharge 
their duties with a full realization of their responsibility.”

The minute details were different yesterday but the 
setting was just about the same as it was in April, 1945. 
.The artillery captain of 1918 was consolidating his posit
ion. The smoke of unknown battles still shrouded him, 
and he said he would not quit. Jf there is nothing else 
we can say for him it is that he is not a quitter.

Although he came out of the Kansas City political 
ring, we believe there is a certain soundness to him, that 
he will seek, ever so hard, to adjust himself to this en
tirely new—and in no small way, unenviable— position.

It will be inteiysting to watch the next two years, for 
we will be putting to test a quite unusual situation as 
allowed by our constitution..MACKENZIES

B y  D r WITT MacKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Theie are grave problems already 
waiting in the foreign field for that 
cooperation which has been prom
ised between President Truman and 
republican congressional leaders un
der the new set-up resulting from 
the national elections.

This is the most critical hour in 
international affairs since war's end. 
It is with good reason that the Chief 
Executive characterizes the foreign 
policy as a "national and not a par
ty program.” for peace is in the'bal
ance.

The Western world has come to 
look on (Europe as providing the 
greatest danger spots— perhaps be
cause we are close to them—and 
there's no doubt about their seri
ousness. However, don't forget the 
Pacific, for the Far East is as full 
of explosive as an atomic bomb, 
and if fate decrees that we must 
have another war it may come out 
of the Orient quite as easily as 
from the familiar whelping grounds 
of conflict in Europe. •

One Of the delicate questions re
volves about the American proposal 
to place Japanese-mandated islands 
and other former enemy islands un
der a United Nations trusteeship 
with the United States as the ad
ministering authority. Indications 
from Moscow are that Russia will 
reject this proposition. The official 
Soviet news agent, Tass. refers to 
it as a “United States attempt to 
make a huge part of the Pacific 
with a huge number of islands its 
own strategic zone which may be 
bound up with a plans preparing for 
future war.”

The allegation gives us the key
note to this whole involved Asiatic 
situation which of course comprises

far more than the Japanese islands. 
For instance, take Korea which is 
quite as likely to produce war as 
most any spot you can mention. This 
country of some 85,000 square miles 
(a little more titan a third bigger 
than New England« is small in size 
but mighty in strategical value—so 
much so that it long has been a 
pawn in the Asiatic game of power 
politics. Control of Korea was one 
of the chief causes of the Russo- 
Japanese war of 1904-5. as it had 
been of the Chinese-Russian con
flict a decade earlier.

Now we find Korea divided in two 
ut the 38lh parallel, with Russia in 
control of the northern portion and 
tlie United Slates of the south. That 
38th parallel is like a Chinese wall 
to the unhappy country. The north 
is the industrial part of the state, 
and the south the agricultural. The 
Russians permit ho traffic between 
the two, and Korea thus is in a 
bad way.

All the signs are ihat the Soviet 
intends to stay right where she is 
in Korea- which is a mighty but
tress to her great Siberian port of 
Vladivostok and to the Manchurian 
ports of Dairen and Port Arthur in 
which Moscow is vitally interested.

Just as Russia intends to stay 
where she is. so there are no indi
cations that Uncle Sam intends to 
decamp. Thus the only easement of 
this “impossible” and highly dan
gerous position can come through 
simultaneous withdrawal of bo.h 
countries after a cut and dried 
agreement that assures Korea inde
pendence.

But Patients in Pain
PHILADELPHIA — (A*)— A thief 

performed a successful operation on 
a door, an icebox and a food locker 
at a medical fratenity.

Jefferson Medical College students 
surveyed the loss—a baked ham, 
roast beef and other food items— 
and ruefulfy admitted the operation 
was a success.

Government Bows To Lewis
Now we have a nice example 

before the American people of 
the end results of collective bar
gaining and labor monopoly. If 
collective bargaining is good on 
n small scale and people in one 
class of work and in one com- 
r. .nity have a right to form a, 
monopoly and coerce the employer 
to pay more than he would liavcj 
to puy on a free market, then it,‘ 
is certainly good on n big scale.; 
Multiplying a good principle does 
not change it. It does not make 
it bad. I

Then John I.. Lewis is right In 
contending we can" raise wage; 
levels by threatening to shut 
down the coal mines and making 
every c"»er worker in the land 
pay more for coal and the pro
ducts made by tlie use of coal.

But of course collective bargain-« 
ing as commonly practiced bv< 
label- unions is wrong in prin
ciple. It is giving rr-'n unearned 
monopoly—a right to take away 
from other people their natural* 
light to compote and to buy on| 
a competitive basis. Their natural; 
right, to buy oh a froc market.; 
Their natural right to help cstab-| 
lish values. (

If it is according to our lows- 
unsocial and uneconor. for bus!-: 
nesses engaged in Interstate com-1 
merce to combine to eliminate] 
competition and to set prices, und 
we have a l-iglil to pass laws toj 
prevent it, then labor should be! 
obliged to comply with exactly] 
thy same rules.

Until the people learn the one
great lesson in any government,« 
that all people are equal neforc 
the law and there can be no ex-, 
ceptions to natural law or a law* 
of God, our condition will' con-i 
tinue to got worse and worse, andj 
the people will become slaves to1 
those who ore engaged in mak-« 
ing the things that nre most nooes-i 
sar.v to sustain life. The result will, 
be that we will have nothing hut 
necessities produced, no luxuries, 
a r l  our standard of living will 
get lower and lower, if we con
tinue to believe in collective bar
gaining as commonly practiced by 
labor unions.

Here we have t}i- government 
c o n c e d i n g  to a strong labor 
monopoly one demand after an- 

.other. Even the gove-nment is 
'powerless when we allow. labor 
unions to make monopolies byj 
way of the closed shop or by way,’ 
of seniority.
1 It is an expensive lesson but it] 
will be cheap if we learn before] 
jit is too late that laboring mers 
have no right to cor bine to rob( 
'other laboring men. And that is 
[exactly what collective bargain
ing means—collective robbery.

Nation's Press
THE C t»rw n:vm rA l.rn  

ami I ’.N.O.
Truth Magazine, l.m ulm i England

In his broadcast last Sunday, 
Field Marshal Smuts made a pow
erful plea against the prevailing 
mood of facile optimism, which 
sees the Utopia of a World State 
just around the corner. He real
izes that a super-Stato does not 
come into being simply by the 
creation of a host of internation
al committees. F i e l d  Marshal 
Smuts sees the British Common
wealth as the most promising 
agency making for peace. Only by 
organic growth on similar lines 
can a World State come into 
being. That will take long, and 
will need infinite patience.

It was good to hear Smut's 
forthright opinion that British 
Imperialism disappeared after the 
South African War. He should cer
tainty know. Yet that phenome
non has still not been noted by 
our native ••intellectuals." who 
talk as if British “Impe-'-a ism”sis 
still on the rampage.

Today's Schedule of 
Re-deployment

By The ’Associated Press
Three transports, carrying nearly 

4.800 service personnel, are sched
uled to «rrive today at U. S. ports.

Arrivals:
At New York—
General Richardson from Brc- 

mirhaven, 3,183 troops.
At Seattle—
Marsha'l Victory from Jinsen, 

Korea, 1,456.
At San Diego—
Titania from Tsingtao, China. 

101 navy and marines.
New- Zealand has more than 31,- 

000,000 sheep.

i h t  W A M ’
By RAY TUCKER

TRADITIONAL—Last week’s elec
tion saw the historic republican par
ly stage such n combeack that it 
has dispelled ail talk of n rilsap- 
pearnnee of th e . traditional two- 
party system in the United States.

It has also crucified Wullace- 
Ickes plans for the formation of a 
third party engineered by these 
former cabinet members ami their 
left-wing cohorts. In the opinion of 
smart but harassed politicos, that 
is the central lesson of the recent 
election.

After four of the most disastrous 
routs which any major party has 
suffered In American political his
tory, defeats which seemed to doom 
the republicans to quiet and per
manent burial, with no flowers, the 
GOP now controls the congress of 
the United S.ates. a majority ol the 
governorships outside the South, 
most of the stiUe legislatures, the 
city halls and the county court
houses. And the White House stands 
only two miles distant from Cap
itol Hill.

• *  *

CONTRATS — A 1940 political 
post-mortem discloses that, ten 
years ago, the republicans had. 
about eight governors, seventeen 
senators and 89 members of the 
house of representatives.

The only municipality with more 
than 100.000 population which they 
controlled, and that under charter 
management, was Cincinnati. The 
reform there was due to the efforts 
of Chares Taft, Senator Taft’s more 
brilliant brother.

It is necessary to recall these con
trasts In order to realize wliut a 
sweeping victory the GOP staged.

No less a political genius than 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, after Lite 1930 
elections, when he swept 46 states 
against Alf Landon. authored the 
quip. “As Maine goes, so goes Ver
mont. ’ FDR also declared, off the 
record, that the GOP could not sur
vive the 1936 debacle. Most poli
ticians agreed with him.

0 * • 1
DIVISION—The election also dem- j 

onstrated that the democrats, even 
allowing for their understandable 
strength in the Sou.h are still a mi
nority group save when they come 
forward with a solid or inspiring 
leader such as Grover Cleveland, 
Woodrow Wilson <«r Franklin D 
Roosevelt.

In 1948 and in future presiden
tial years they must rely, it appears, 
on personalities rather than prin
ciples because of the «harp and ir
reconcilable division between North
ern literals and Southern conserva
tives.

At the moment there seems to l>e 
no crowd-gathcrcr on the demo
cratic side of the street—in the 
White House, or in the cabinet, in 
congress, on the supreme court or 
in the gubernatorial ranks.

All the great states from which 
presidential nominees come arc con
trolled by republicans.

If tite democrats held a conven
tion tomorrow to name a presiden- 
.iul candidate for 1948, they would ] 
be as confused and bewildered as 
the bri. klaycrS of the Tower of 
Babel. ' * * * j

RESPONSIBILITY— Last Tues
day also signified the complete dis
integration of ilie haphazard and 
heterogeneous political organization 
which Franklin D. Roosevelt fash
ioned and led to four presidenqal 
triumphs.

His disappearance from the plat
form and the radio was a mortal 
stroke to the democrats.

FDIV.s synthetic machine foil 
npurt like tiie "one-hoss shay." only 
more quickly. That New England 
vehicle lasted 109 years, while Mr. 
Roosevelt’s collapsed less than two 
years af.fr his death and President 
Truman's accession.

Labor, liberal, racial and white- 
collar groups broke away, nicy 
voted "straight republican" in a 
spirit of protest against the demo
crats rather than in an enthusias
tic mood for the republicans.

That considera ion should sober 
the victorious winners, and make 
them realize the great responsibil
ity which they now bear.

In Hollywood
By ERSKtNE JOHNSON 

NEA Staff Correspondent
HbLLYWOOD— iNEA)— Success 

oi "The Jolson Story" has everyone 
who ever knew Al—Including Uncle 
Sam—telling Jolson anecdotes.

The Internal Revenue department 
leperted the oih«r day that Al, who 
has a 50 percent equity in the pic
ture, requested that the film's earn
ings be made taxable in one lump 
sum us capital income, on the the
ory that, a person's biography could 
only be filmed once.

The Treasury boys turned him 
down. Al will be forced to puy taxes 
on the film as profits aecrue.

The other .itorles are on the light
er side.

Some of the 5est nre told by Sid
ney Skolsky. who produced the film 
biography of the Mummy Singer.

At the film's lirst preview Al and 
Sidney were sitting together.

Along about the third reel Jolson 
grabbed Sidney's arm and whisper
ed hysterically: ”1 think we’re hav
ing an earliquak». The whole theat
er is shaking."

Sidney whispered back: "Relax. 
Al, It's only jour knees shaking." 
ALL MIXED UP

All his life Jolson has had diffi
culty remembering the first names 
of people. He calls practically every

body. ' Max.” ‘ '
He calls Harry Cohn, head of Col

umbia Audio, Max Cohn, and dur
ing filming of the picture he always 
referred to Larry Parks as Max 
Parks.

There is a great deal in the pic
ture about Jolson'« father, a can
tor, who became a rabid fan ol 
show business though ire never
quite understood it. One priceless 
story which Al tells himself was 
emitted, however.

Papa Jolson came to see his first 
big hit-show and later showed Al 
one of the programs

Said Papa Jonon-- “I see by the 
prog rum here that there is a man
ager of the theater. Aren’t you the 
mummer?"

Jolson laughed and said, "No, Pa
pa, I ’m tlie $tar.’’

"See,” said Papa Jolson, turning 
to Mother Jolson, "I told you our 
hoy Isn’t a success. He Isn't the 
manager."
A DOLLAR AN ERROR

While playing at the Winter Oar- 
dm theuter in New York. Jolson
w; >. a steady customer at Lind's. 
He m i  very fond of roast duck, 
esiKCially cold, sliced roast duck 
willi chicken fat on pumpernickel 
bread. Leo Lindy named tire sand
wich "Al Jolson Special."

"Of course," recalls Leo, “we lmd 
some waiters who could not pro
nounce Jolson ar.d hollered, 'Al 
Jolson Sandwich.’ Al took It good-

luflufedly, but he UsHl to call the 
waiters over, give them A dollar and
Say, ‘Please pronounce my name 
correctly and order a Jolson Sand
wich.’ ’’

Joe Laurie, Jr., tells these two: 
Many years back, when Al was

playing his single on a Western 
vaudeville circuit, a hammy rope- 
walker on ahead Of him was boring 
the audience with what he called 
a conception of historical epochs. 
He offered his conception of how 
George Washington would luive 
crossed the Delaware an a rope, etc., 
etc.

Al, who had to follow the terri- 
ble act, became restless and finally 
yelled to tlie rope-walker: -Put the 
rope around your neck and do a 
Nathan Hale!"

Al was telling a wise-crack that 
Joe Frisco made.

His companion raid, "Nobody ever 
got lamous for one crack."

Jolson replied: ‘No? How nbout 
the Liberty Bell?"

The skeletons of the planned eco
nomy are rattling in the closet ol 
the New Deal.
—Thomas J. Herbert, Ohio Repub

lican candidate for governor.
It is high time that the Holly

wood picture of India was forgot
ten.
—Annnda Ccminnrsswamy, Boston 

Museum of Fine Arts.

ISSr Jt v I; 
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| Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, I see th a t . a Lob Angeles
couple have, refused to give their 
new# baby boy a name hecause the 
think he should! 
have the right to]
choose his own! 
when he gets big| 
enough.

True, I ’ve seen|
(oo many basical
ly peaceful youngl 
men taking |X)kes| 
at perfect strang
ers just to prove! 
they didn’t de- Oracle •
serve to be baptized Percival. And 
I've seen lots of nice plain girl* who 
wear themselves to a frazzle trying 
to live up to names like Lorelei. 
Not forgetting those ;>oor kids Who 
are given .names like Ezra and Ab- 
ugail after rich unelcs and aunts 
who later decide to leave nil xheir 
money to a home for dogs!

However, letting children name 
themselves may» have drawbacks, 
too: A few years hence it would be 
pretty confusing for schoolteachers 
to conduct classes in which all the 
girls were named Lana Turner and 
all the boys were named Douglas 
Mac Arthur or Joe Di'Magglo.
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PLAYING POLITICS
1  WASHINGTON — (NEA« — Anyl 
appraisal of the political cam
paign Just closed must take into 
consideration the number of ad
ministration moves that had the ef
fect of trying to stave off defeat.

Abandoning meat price controls, 
to please everybody, suspending 
draft quotas till after Jan. 1, ditto, 
opening contract negotiations with 
John L. Lewis, for whatever good 
it might do in Pennsylvania and 
.West Virginia.

Also clamping rent controls on 
more areas, to keep happy a total 

•of 16 million tenants in 650 areas 
removing OPA regulations on cotton 
textile mill operations to please the 
South, speeding up the removal of 
price controls of all kinds, lifting 
‘all price controls on shoes, hides 
•and leather to please the shoe1 
tnunufacturing areas.

The last-mentioned Ls as good an 
example as any of the way this 

worked. Reduction of live- 
slaughtering in the meat 

ortage had reduce the supply of 
les. Shoe production was there

by cut down. Workers were ac
tually laid off in the shoe towns 
of New Bigland. New York Ohio. 
!»nd the 8t- Louis area from Nash- 
ville to Oklahoma.

In a» these areas demowat c 
ates were having their 

Democratic Senator Dave 
was being pushed hard by 

Hfent? Cabot Lodge m Ma*- 
*. Senator Mead and 
Lehman were having dif- 

wlth Dewey and !»•*■
Governor LauMhe wa* 

ir m Ohio And the g r ^ t  
of Truman and Hannegkn 

the doubtful column.

The pressure was on the White 
House to get controls off leather 
and put the shoemaker back to 
work. The American Shoe Fair met 
in Chicago. Monday through Wed
nesday, Oct. 28-30. At luncheon 
meetings they heard N. A. M 
snokesmen and Senator Kenneth 
Wlierrv kick OPA all over the lot. 
But William A. Molster, head of 
OPA's shoe devision, was there and 
the shoe trade press thought that 
meant no decontrol was in sight. 
LEATHER CONTROLS 
WERE ALREADY OFF

That's all they knew about it. 
That's all Molster knew about it. 
In Washington the week before 
Reconversion Director John R. 
Steelman had met representatives 
of the Tanner's Council and the 
National Shoe Manufacturers' as
sociation. Steelman made the de
cision to take off the controls. He 
did it Wednesday, the day the 
Shoe Fair closed. Molster learned 
about It when he got back to 
Washington Thursday.

Because OPA Director Paul Por
ter had only a short time before 
he madcastronlg statement against 
taking controls off shoes, he had 
to be taken off the hook. So Steel
man had to give him a directive 
add let the White House take the
responsibility.

Just how much political good 
tbis shoe business, the meat, cotton 
and other decontrol actions did the 
democrats is open to question, 
probabiy not much. Officials of the 
White House staff in the office of 

mobilization and reconversion, 
um the directives for 
this decontrolling, insist 

with a gtaright face that none of

. by Peter Edson
these actions had anything to do 
with politics. Their story is that 
these things took place before elec
tion only by coincidence.

They say further that if these 
actions had been politically inspired 
they might not have the effect of 
raising nrices temnnrnrilv. Tf tWe 
democratic administration had been 
angling for votes, it would have 
hung onto controls as long as pos- 
C,H*‘ In «an effort Ut keep prices 
down.
SAW RISING HCL •
COSTING VOTES

Democratic Chairman Hannegan 
was said to fear that the high 
nrices resulting from meat decon
trol would cost the party many 
votes. Certainly, actions of the ad
ministration in the past month 
have not been in accord with the 
hold-t he-llne policy mapped out 
solidly last January.

Prices have risen 20 percent since 
the old OPA bill died last June 30. 
As controls came off everything 
except rents, sugar, syrup, and rice, 
a further 10 to 15 percent increase 
In tlie cost of living may be ex
pected.

The real cause of this situation 
the office of reconversion people 
said, is that the price control sys
tem gs it stood was unworkable, 
as the President said It would be.

And pressure from every side 
causes the administration to give 
ground.

If that's the way it 1«, credit must 
be given to the Industry people and

WOMEN— The most significant 
desertion of the democrats, how
ever. was the walkout of the women. 
They dief ilie dirty work at the po
litical crossroads.

Their shift was all the more dev
astating to the democrats because 
FDR's social and economic reforms, 
and Mrs. Roosevelt's constant ap
peals to women to take part in pol
itics, were supposed ;o keep them 
in line for a few' more years.

On the basis of the registration 
figures, the ladies had a few more 
million votes than their husbands, 
sweethear.s and what-havc-you. It 
appears that, as they have done for 
so many years, .he.f stood in line, 
and they voted republican. In past 
years FDR had their love because 
of his enacted or proposed reforms 
that touched the home.

»
WOO—If tlie republicans are 

smart between now and 1948. and 
thereafter, they will woo the women. 
They (bought she wa,s too smnrt- 
Aliciih. but they mriy wish that 
they had-Clare Booth Luce of Con
necticut back in the house as i 
woman-rouser. \

Without minimizing the serious 
ness of the defection of labor, liberal 
nnd will.e-collar groups who oner 
voted almost solidly for FDR. it 
was the women who turned the 
democrats out last Tuesday, making 
political refugees of Eleanor Roose 
velt, Frances Perkins and Emily 
Taft Douglas.

HELLO. NEErTArlf^ 
. HE’G  TAMIN’ 

EXERCISE 
HIS HEALTH

HE JUST SAID TH’ PALACE 
SHOULDN'T Be LITTERED 
UP WITH OLD JUNK, AN’ 
WHEN I  AGREED WITH HIM,

«W HE DONE IT-JUST 
J * WHEN I HAD 'IN

Ks* n n a  tÄ  Ì CAN'T LETI* Gf, 
«HAY WITH it ̂  X *  l  CA NT, I ' *- c, CANT, I . ' *»

THROUGH THE 
YEARS , THE
Senior, history

CLASS OF 
SHADYSIDE . 
HIGH HAS ,

always given
THE SCHOOL A 
GIFF OF SOME 
_  KIND- 
THIS YEAR. IS 

NO „
EXCEPTION»

A

I  wish we could Give something like that. 
ills SYMBOLIC !

I t s  s o l id  a n o  s t u r d y ,a n d  
it  g r o w s  u p  w it h  t h e
PASSING YEARS • ITS SORT 

OF UKE U S /
TT

JA
PRESENTOTO

SHADV3IDT 
.HlSH SCHOOL BY me
HISTORYCUSSor 

1925
rvp-

LOOK.WHAT9 ON THE 
OTHER. SIDE/

We teAve our marks, 
ON THE SANDS OF Time/

1940-

i S E l

I DiDTHAT ^
BEFORE JL.

BtY, TEWW i 
TtV BOSS 
WANT«

Hit. MMAt \<S 
RU&6LVB, JUNIOR'.

the republicans, which may be one 
and the same thing, for forcing 
the administration's hand. It was
smart politics. Whether it 
good politics remains to be

was

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Shamrock Merchant

BHAMROCK—'.Special )-— William 
Harry Whitehurst, «6, prominent 
merchant, died in his home here, 
of «. heart attack at 6:30 this morn
ing.

Whitehurst name here 41 year 
ago from Sayre, Okln. .

He founded the Whitehurst Men's 
Slothing store and owned and op
erated it until his retirement three 
"ears ago, at which time he turned 
’'•e store over to his son, M. A 
Whitehurst.

At the present time Whitehurst's 
funeral arrangements are not com
pieteci.

Whitehurst ls survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Winnie Whitehurst, one 
on M. A- Whitehurst, one dan 

Mrs. Esther Blacklage of 
Eeueh, Calif., and thre 

dren.

ROG6WA, COMä R̂TUV-ATIONb: 
TH« MOTOR YOU OC5A6KF.D 

THt »RtKTVbT LVTTVt. 
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ONLY ONt TViMG 
«  WRONG t IT 
WYS NO WOMAN

WOMAN 
ARPtPiL l 
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ME TO Op,

I ’VE CALLED IN 
MI«=>G COBR.AN 
TO SEfc VH GW6.
6MOÖTK OUT

I AND 1*4 
I  CANI' «hUCU (A
lvttcl

«0 fVflOR GAN1Y1 
ACMlTTtP HB WA** 1 
Cana paktnsr.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
C LA SSIFIED  R ATES

(M inim um  ad three 6-polnt lines)
1 D ay—23c per line
2 D ays—Me per line per day
1 D a y s—15< per line per clay 
4 D a y s—13c per line per day 
r. D a y s—l i e  per line per day 
* Day«— l i e  per line per day  
'  D a y s (or longer)—18c per line per 

day.
M onthly lla le —12.08 per l|p e per 

m onth (no copy ch an g e). "
C lassified  ad s are accep ted  until 

1:30 a .m . for week day publication on 
sAPie day. M ainly About People ads 
until noon. D eadilue for Sunday pnper 
—C lassified  ads, noon Saturday; M ain
ly A bout People, 4 p.m. Saturday. 

C O U N T 5 AVERAGE W ORDS
P E R  L IN E ________

3— Special Notices
>£Q32l€*Je to  our irlt-mis in I'amim  

nnd fts trail«» territory. We nr«* now  
b a rb e r ! ng a t  61 6 S. Cuyler and would 
ftJtpfrt*1ftt«» your '’a iling  on ua. H ul-
m er  Stamper«.________________________
'■ C R E T E  and drivew ay u ravel de-

fjjgpd, Call 2346-W . ______ _______
T . A R N O U ) 1« now ow ner an«l 

tnanatior of (lie Mobaetie H elp Your
se lf  Ljutndry arid tl»«* room ing lious«* 
In connection  whlcii is com posed of 
tferea 2-room  apartm ents, im furnisli- 
od. WlU »ppri’Clnte your iMitronugr. 
“  X 13&, M oueetie, T«xqs
dewing Machines Repaired

W ork guarani e e j ,  7 years experience.
Phone \ 5 u  for apolntm ent._______

L K \i'tS  fc'H A W K IN S REPAIR SHOP. 
» 1 1 8 . Barnea - a t  5 P oints. C om plete  
overhaul, brake serv ice  and motor 
tune-up . ________

’ Jack Vaughn "6 6 " Service
■ lllpe 68 Prod (»01 H. C uyler. Ph. Df.89 

T r DSON  Garage, »22 Alcock. 
.om p lp te  autom obile serv ice. T une- 

tlp  and genera l repair. P h. 1808.
McCollom & Weibel

Bonded and Insured house m overs. No  
job too large. Call u s collect.
Ph, 1138 or 339-W, Borger

Stewart and Son Garage 
407 W . Foster Phone 662
F or m otor work and radiator repalr- 

l o r  Condition your car for w inter. 
D R IV E  IN' NO W  for a m otor tune-up  
or overhaul Job. W e can g iv e  com 

plete serv ice . Ixing’s G arage, 113 
W , T u b e.____________________________

W alter Nelson Service Station 
125 W . Francis Phone 1126
K E E P  YOUR CAR In good driving  

condition. For sa fe ty  first uso Sln- 
■ ■ jRMT »grodsota. _______ »_______

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
520 W. Foster Phone 143
Body and paint work, upholstering for 

all m akes of cars. Seat covers made 
lo  order. Floor m ats, from  and back.
Fort! g r i l l s . _____________________

IS I f f j u  R 'CAU ""in »hap«* for w inter  
d riv in g?  Our m echanics will chock  
it thoroughly for any d e p o ts . 
W o«m1Io’s (iarago. Ph. 4k.

SM ART K M« \VRIUHT .ir< n«»w in 
their new  building. W ell lip-hied, 
plenty of space. N ew  equipm ent. 
Prompt service. »00 W . Fowlers. Ph.

W& NOW  H A V E m any parts and nc- 
cessorles for your car that h as long 
been hard to  g et. N o job refused— 
your sa tisfa ctio n  is our guarantee.

Joe's Car Laundry & Garage
1600 Alcock _____Phone 830
 ̂ Boten Memorial Co.

F am ily  stone«, sm all m arkers.
P hone 2B4A Plampa. Texas^____

Skinner's Garage 
703 W . Foster Phone 337
C om plete equipm ent for overhauling  

and repair Work. B atter ies and floor 
m ats t»T all cars. Com plete line gf

•MOORE'S Floor standing. Ph. »3 
Portable floor san d in g  m achine. Let 
u s do yonr hom e w h erever It Is.

parts and accessories.__
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
934 Alcock Phone 9531
C om plete se r v lo f , w ash  anti lubrication

lag le Radiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Phone 547
C leaning, repairing, recoring. Cars, 

trucks, tractors and industrial unit«.
M cW illiam s Motor Co. 

'Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Hhpck ah*or»>or‘< fo r  a ll cars. G eneral 

Repair work- -Sfflctent service.

and Found
DOST - QDirk leather overnight bag l>e- 

tw een W h eeler and Sw eetw ater  Re
ward. C ontact Mrs. !.. 1!. Miller, 1383 
C hristine. Ph. 559.

~6— Trompo rtotion
E V E R E T T  «H E R IR A  livestock  tra n s

portation . Insured and bonded. D ay  
ht. P h o n e# » .

-U R L E T  BOYD, transfer serv ice, Tô  
cated  In T ex E vans Bulck Garage. 
P hone 124 for hauling and m oving  

ROY ' jptUEE.’ general Hauling and 
m oving. Local) Careful handling. 822 
E. M onth} Phone 1S09-W

Panhandle Trans. & Stor. Co.
Bonded U nited Van, Inc. 8erv lcc  a n y 

w here. an ytim e. Local m oving, ca re 
ful packing. P lenty  o f  storage space.
»1« VV Brown P hone 1'l2.r>_________
■ala bin*, hand bills, placards. The

Pam pa New s __________________
BR U C E A SONS, Transfer. Oklahoma, 

T exas and N ew  M exico a s  w ell a s  
local s tA o g o . <28 a . Cuyler. Pit. M t  

(SENERAL HAUL1NO and m oving. 
305 8 . Cuyler. Phones 2090 and  
a W J , p ,  A . Adam s.________________

ft. P. HAÄRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
Trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

I t — Mate Help J
W A N T E D —.Mechanic. Must have own  

hand tools. Apply Skinner's Garage,
70» W . F o ster. Ph. 337.____________

W A N T E D  — 2 m echanics. M ust He 
experienced  and have own hand  
tools. Call 489-W . ____ __

Wanted— €xperienced Chrys
ler mechanic. Must have own 
hand tools. Apply in person. 
Pursley Motor Co. /

12— Female Help
E m p l o y e d  m other w ants lady lo  

keep child In child's home during  
w.irking hours. Call 2130-W.

W A N T  EI> U nencum bered w  man for 
hodaekeeplnp for elderly lady. Room, 
board and salary. Ph. 1300-W or 100
(4*Furvlitnoe.     „ |

W a ScFKD W hile wom an for general 
lion.rework L iving quartern, good 
salary. Apply In person at 414 N.

- X j u t t e f . ______________________
W A N T M P— W om an for general liouse 

work. Room, board and salary. 502
■ ,W* F rancis. Phone 79._____________
M A lP  W A liT E b  -W h ite  or colored  

Inquire In person a t  Parisian B eauty  
. y J M tp ,  114 W . KlngsmlU.____________

1 7 — - S i t u o t i o n  W a n t e d
E X P E R IE N C E D  man Would like  

pum ping Job. w ith house, In P a n 
handle. Individual or sm all com pany  
preferred. Box 20X0. Uampn. T exas

I m i Ii w m  O p p o r t u n i t y
FOR fiA H S^ W hU # W ay CM«*

, . t O lm l» , Ti'xnn l *hrmo 1 16.
Own W>ur Own Business!

F ran ch ise and m erchandise available  
now  for home nnd auto store In this 
area. A ct a t  once for extra C hrist
m as b u sin ess W ire, call or write

Kenyon to'Stores
Dallas 1, T jxa s __

tum bler a ir conditioned build Inf»

“ - - i’nwrh T nŵ d
w ra stationery an« forms M

25— Genaral Service________
Cartwright Cabinet Shop v

W e do furniture repair on large or 
em ail p ieces. 1900 Alcock. Ph 1410.

JACK if. BTROUP, general building 
contrai'tor. N o Job too large or too 
Sm all. Ink, protection. Ph. 819J or 9W
B. & R. Point & Body Shop

First c lass p a in t job. N ew  shipm ent 
of pre-w ar paint. 403 AV. Foster. 
Ph. 2200.___________ ' _____________

CARL STO NE, w ater  w ell repairing, 
cem ent w ork. Insurance protection. 
«27 N. Y eager, Phon e ' 9W,

Tucker & G riffin  Cabinet Shop 
1007 S. Barnes Ph. 732-J
WV have In stock  w indow unit«. C om 

p lete staiulwrd slz*». Doors, screens  
and rabinetA inado to order. »We'll 
repair your old bou^s* or build you 
a. new  on». "W e Build A nything."

m A y o  W A TE R  W EL L repairing. We 
pull rods, tub ing  and erect m ills. 
1710 U n co ln , T alley  Addition. Ph.

_807-J^___________________
THIO F IX -IT  M AN. Odd jobs. 1. W. 

l e u. Phone 1405-J. 304 W. guroncr

We service oil makes radios, 
washers, stoves and refriger
ators. Call Wards Service De
partment for prompt, e ffi
cient and economical service, 

Montgomery Word Co
KOTARA w ater w ell repairing. Rods 

and tubing pulled, m ills erected . Ph. 
_1880. 110 Tnke A ve._________________
AO— F in a n c i a l

John Haggard. Phone 908 
We buy vendor's lien notes.

Money To Loqn 
Pompa Pawn Shop

11—-Beauty Shop*
L E T  MR. Va T k J) worry a ls .u t that 

perm anent " tak ln f" ; $J0ft if be fa ils  
to m ake ringlet end curls. W e m ake  
even ing  appointm ents.

EXPERIENCED M ECHANICS W ANTED
Top Salary, Pleasant Working Conditions. 

Steady Employment.
COFFEY

320 N . Som erville

PONTIAC
«-P O N T IA C —«

CO.
Phone 365

FOR SALE!
C om plete K ing System  A nalyzer for m otor tune-up , ca 
pable o f test in g  sparkplugs, m otor and ign ition  system , 
distributor, colls, condenser, voltage regulator, generator  
and cu t-o u ts, »tarter, vacuum  gau ges, com bustion  a n 
a ly sis , e lectro  tack, electronic cam  an gle. In excellen t 
rdnditlon.

T hree 2-ton Yale Spur Gear Chain H olst, practically  new.

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.

62— Musical I nit ruction Cont.
BABY GRAND piano for sa le  1332

Christine St. Ph. 1925-W,__________
FOR BALE—Zenith radio, w lndcharg- 

er  se t. % m ite south  of H um ble 
Camp on oil road._________ __________

64A—Gift Shop*
T H E  W EST BIDE GIFT SHOP, 522 

N . AVegt St Phone 1043-W. G ifts, 
sew ing, crocheting to order. Mrs. P. 
M. Jenks. Hr.

AN EXCELLEN T BUY IN A GOOD TRUCK
W e have a 1910 International truck w ith oil field dump  
bed. Motor In excellen t condition, new rubber, new  paint. 
W e have a  com plete line of Packard parts. R eplace worn 
parta w hile they are available.

RIDER MOTOR CO. PH. 760

TULL-W EISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

A W OMAN’S h air Is her crow ning  
glory. Lot uh give  you that long* 
d roam ed about “junt r igh t” touoli. 
Ideal B eauty Shop Ph. 1818.

DHCHKSH MKAVTY SHOP, over E m 
pire Cafe. Don’t w ait until the ‘h o l
iday rush for your new perm anent. 
Phone 427.

IMPERIAL. BEAUTY S H O P . 321 S. 
C uyler. Come in and talk over those 
hair problems or a  sc*ulp treatm ent. 
\V e hgve the perm anent rtf yonr 
«bolee.

BRING your dlffU tilt hair tinting  
problemi? to ns. L»a B onita  B eauty  
Shop, 545 3. B arnes. Ph. 1598.______

M I-LADY’S POP DDE BOX offers 
specia l th is m onth on perm anent«  
from $5.00 up. V irginia Via, D ew ey  
and Maaie Holland» operator«. Ph. 
400.

28—  Pointing__________
b.~  M. FOLLM , painter. P h. 728-W  

for be t ter w ork and right price». _
29— -Roper Hanging
Hi : W ISE Put y «Kir Imme in n n d i-  

nexM for holidays w ith  painting and 
paperhanging. Ph. 1009-VV. Mr. Nor-

30— Floor Soviding
E. C. fclegler, -floftr sanding. Old floors 

m ade n«*w. New' floors properly fin -  
inhed. P»». 2423-R

GOOD BUYS IN USED FURNITURE!
r ia tfo rm  rockers hv w ine tapestry  ...................................................... .‘..$29.50
L ovely platform  rocker, upholstered in blue brocatelle ...................$29..*i0
B eautiful maple hr« akffist su ite , refaetory top, saddle sea t

chairs ....... ......................................... ...........  ................... .. $39.50
Floral liv in g  room su ite  In beautifu l brocatelle upholstery,

tw o p ieces, you'll love th is ..................... .............................................. $89.50
Mirrors, In gold fram es ....................................... ...........................................$ 8.50
A nice selection of gas heaters.

IM PERIAL FURNilTURE CO.
119 N. Frost Phone 364

NOTICE— TO CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS OF 
PAMPA RUG CLEANERS!
W e take pleasure in announcing an additional personal service, with  

•the sam e good workm anship and guarantee we offer fit our rug and 
furniture cleaning business, is yours now in dry clean ing and hat 
clean ing and blocking service.

You will find us a t T he Tux Cleaners, 319 W . F oster, ncross from  
Pam pa N ew s.

W e are using the h ighest grade cleaning; so lvent and soap* obtain 
able. T ills means; for you the b«*at in clean ing service.

You’ll a lso  find our hat blocking service  tops in quality  and w ork
m anship.

W e thank you for the opportunity of serving you.

MR AND MRS. R. H. BURQUIST
Tux Cleaners Combined with Pampa Rug Cleaners 

319 W. Foster 115 S. Bollard
Phone 2215— Res. Phone 295-J— Phone 2215

67— Radio*
RADIOS REPA IR ED , 1300 »carve 

i uIk-», table radio«, baltery or rloc- 
irle. Record changer and car radios. 
317 M JOwirht. Pn 541-J.

PAM PA RADIO I.A B Record p lay 
ers, radios, car radios. 717 W. F o s
ter. Ph. 46.
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WHO W ANTS TO BUY A DUPLEX?
H ave one for sa le , in a  good location, that ha* Just been remodeled  
and redecorated from t|ie  ground up, nnd is now vacant You can  
m ove In one side and rent the other. Three room* to  the side, all 
modern on large lot . . . would carry a good loan. M ight take n good  
auto  or truck in on the deal. M ight not he a  had buy since OPA 
Is a  dead duck.

H ere’s , a  new all modern four-room  house that Is a dandy, clean a s  
a  pin, in a  good location Just off the pavem ent, new ly decorated in 
»ide nnd out Am nsklng 34200 for this and really »-ant to  sell.

Duncan Bldg.
J WADE DUNCAN

Phone 312

Radio Service
Repair on all m akes of radio*. W e I 

have parts and tubes for all make*.
Imperiol Furniture Co.

1̂ 19 N. Frost Phone 364 
Dixie Radio Sales and Service.

112 JE. Francis. Phone 966. 
6 6 — Form Equipment 

Killian Bros.
M otor rebuilding. P arts and Service. 

Battorlca, com plete »tarter and g e n 
erator service.

115 N. Ward_______________y>hone 1310
Scott Implement Co.

John Deere— Mack Trucks 
Sales and Service

Osborne Machine Co..
810 W. Foster Phone 494
Two Van Brunt grain drills w ith hitch  

for sale. Also have new feed grind- 
era now._________________

70— Miscellaneous
UA SOLI NK M aytag motor for sale, ¡n- 

qulro 821 9. Barn«1».________________
FOR »SALK—Spartan radio and w lnd- 

charger, twin cylinder M aytag w a sh 
ing m achine motor, in excellen t con
dition. 719 s . Downard. Ph 1873-W.

LOOKING FOR A HOME?
S ee th is  lovely six-room  house In F raser A ddition. Large 
tooir.r, V eneiian  blinds, floor furnace, 7f,-foot lot. Poree*- 
Klon w ith  sale .

STONE-THOMASSON— PH. 1766

HO— City Property (Cont.)
For Farms Homes or Business 

Property Call J . E. Rica 
Phone 1861

«•room brick, front and d in ing room  
‘ nrpeted. large Iota. Priced for quick
rale.

I-urge 4 -room m odern, corner lot, o n  
paving, »iL'nii

Large 3-room , on paving, »1254.
Large r,-room brick, full h a s s m o t .

»11.800.
N ew  4-room bouse, E. Francis, »440*.
N ew  !>-room holies. E. Francis, *6»n o. 
6-roon> m odern, 2 lots, E . F ran cis.

«.•,0.1
New z-b 'drnom  hom e, Duncan S t*  

»2150 wii. >30.95 per month.
Good m ou. rn duplex for »2160.
5-room m o d u li, N. R ussell, »8500. 
H ave som e good w h eat and stork  

farm s. PbsM sufon now.
A lso incom e property.
’.o u r  list in g s appreciated .

I l l — Lots

TWO SPECIALS FOR TODAY!
L ovely  u«*w 5-room  house w ith  garage, pavement* 
ready for occupancy. y

IdOrge three*room  house, good location, now vacant; half 
cu«h, balance like rent.

Res. Ph. 1264— M. P. DOWNS— Office Ph. 336

NEW LISTINGS
I have pome good buv« in 3-, 4- and 5-room houses. H ave  
som e (J-room fram e houses and nice brick hom es.

LEE R BANKS, REALTOR
F irst N ation a l Bank B uilding Phone 52 and 388

3 )— Plumbing and Heating
Ft.'KXAt’K SKI;YU i; « ; < 1 I  b«» good or 

poor. Wo render only expert serv~
ice. K crbow’«. P hone 5 6 3 -J ._____

ÌiKT l T8  g ive  your furnace a  thorough  
ch eck in r before cold w eather. Dea 
Moore Tin S hop. Ph 102.

32c— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

D on't put o ff buying those raincoats, boots, oversh oes r.nd 
hunting togs.
D on't worry about soap shortage w hen yon  can buy 
■'Aniiite.'' the a ll purpose soap  for home, shop and b u si
n ess office.

*
LKT US REPAIR or upholst* r your 

mod«*rn or period furniture. Fugate'«. 
GiO N. B anks. P hone 1817.

KXOKLSIOR. w ater pump«, exhaust 
fans, m otors, m otor control», air
eond it inning control«, e v e n ' kind, 
butnldiflore, vegetab le  sprays, lawn  
sprinklers at Builders Plum bing Co. 
Phone .150,

W E  H A V E 200 p ieces of lovely  up
holstering m ateria ls for your se lec 
tion. W e’ll repair, refinLah and tl. 
sp rin gs in your old furniture.

Bland Upholstery Shop
Ut-ar o f K teplicnson-M cLaughlin

408 S Cuyler Phone 1683
SMITH PLUM BING  CO w an U  to 

m ake your home com fortable for 
w inter. Let us check plum bing and 
hea tin g  appliances . C all 396._______
32-AVcnetion Blinds

IF IT 'S  FEED YOU NEED W E'VE GOT IT!
H en Scratch, per C w t/ .................
Bran and Shorts, per C w t...............
Ground B arley, per C w t...................
Ground O ats, per bag .....................
W hole O ats, per bag .........................
M aize, per bag ...................................
18 p ercent D airy  F eed .....................
Shelled  Corn, per C w t.................
Corn Chops, per C w t...........................
P lenty  of baby rh lcks. Book your orders now.
See us and sa v e  m oney.

HARVESTER FEED COMPANY
ROO W . Brown P hone 1130

FOR »SALK—tîolf clubs, se t o f m ateh-
V d irons. Phone 2494-W . ________ __

FOR "s a *LE- Itawleigh Products, cana- | 
ry bird«. H. C. W ilkie. Phone 3Q1*W. 
1325 W . Ripley St., Am arillo hlgh- 
w ay._____ . _____  . , •.

Moytog
I«et Joe Freem an repair your w asher. 

14 years experience with M aytag
Co. W e. use only genuine M aytag  
parts. Service on any w asher.
Your Authorized Maytag 

Dealer, 516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644
Just received new shipment of 

costing rods and reels. 
Thompson Hardware Co. Ph 
43.

A TTRA CTIVE BUYS FOR NOVEMBER
5-room  brick w ith  1 acre land.
5-room  house, vacant now. E ast Francis.
L ovely  brick hom e on North R ussell, near new  high school.
5 -room house on North Sumner, furnished  or unfurnished  
$-room house on North Sumner, furnitihed or unfurnished.
5-room  house on .North Christy S treet, tw o 50-ft. lots. Good term s. 
3-room  furnished house, on H enry S treet, $2100.
3-room  and bath, on pavem ent, $200t*.
»•room  new ly d eo o ra te it on Borger highw ay.
W e have several other listings.
T u n  good farm s near tow n. ,
A creage near tow n, 1 to  id acres in tract, $150 per acre.
\^e appreciate your listings.

Phone 758-
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD

-Room 3, Duncan Bldg Box 1758

72— Wanted to Bay

STOCK FARM— 4,000 ACRES 
MODERN IMPROVED

T his ranch is located  near P lalnvicw , T exas, 
anu irrigation, 40 »«.-res in a lfa lfa . F ine grass  
a ttractive  sto«'k farm s in the Panhandle

20A acres in cu ltivation  
T his is one of the most

W A N T E D  TO B PY —I’ecd electr ic  re- 
frlgem tors. Joe H aw kins, 413 Buck- 
ler. Ph. L V 4 . __________ ___________

W ANTED: Clean cotton rags, 
no buttons, no khakis. The 

P o m D O  News

JOHN I. BRADLEY— 2321-J

DAVIDSON A ddition — Block», M il  
blocks or acres industrial Rites. F ew
choice residence Jots; less than  1 
m ile from  po:.t office. Steel w are
house, <¿0x60. O ffice 727 IVIIks.

-  1L O. S immons, a g e nt. Ph. 2&4-R.
116—  Forms and Tracis
FOR SA L E  My improved 320-SiOrs 

stock  farm  4 m iles north of Pkm - 
pa. 258 acres in cu ltivation , b»U-
anvc grass, all fine land; good 6* 
room residence w ith  concrete baae- 
ment. fin* new well and m ill, large  
granary, 3 hen houses, brooder turaac.
concrete tow er and m ilk hou*a, »ea
ter piped everyw here. N o a g en ts. 
John L. C ecil. 4801 W indsor A ve., 
D allas T exas. A "

FOR HALL N in ety-acre farm . P ifty -  
flve hundred dollars Term s. F iv e -  
room hoqsc three brooder hodUM, 
barn, sm oke house, garage, w ell 
house, power pump, cellar, pond, 

i oiuht cross fene»«, ten acres tim ber,
I e igh ty  acres cu ltivation , m eadow s

and pastures. Mail, inlik and school 
route. K lectrlclty ava ilab le. One 
m ile from sta te  highw ay. T w o h u n 
dred dollars m onthly Income from  

‘ milk. See ow ner, H. O. HU1 R oute
No, l, (¡entry. Ark.

Ranches for Sale
2100 acres 11 m iles o f  Sharon Springs, 

fenced. 178 acres in sum m er f«floor
ed w heat, rent one-th ird , H e ll r igh ts
reserved, possession  a t once If d e 
sired, not pastured  In 194«, — 9 11
im provem ents. »12.50 per acre.

! 4438 acres 14 m iles of W ild Horae. Col
orado, fenced , cross-fenced , 288 acres  
cultivated , som e feed  on p lace, ho  
livestock  on place in 1946. F lv e -  
roorn house, garage, chicken  house, 
granary, ca ttle  sheds, corrals, f iv e  
m ills w ith  tanks, d ipping vat, load
ing chute . Im m ediate p o ssess ion  If 

. desired. »12.58 per acre.
Warren Shamburg 

Burlington, Colorado
117—  Property To Be Moved
FOR MALL 9x12 one-room  office,

i building, new  S ee  at Lloyd's M ag
nolia S tation . Ph. 999.

75— Flower*
FLO W ERS for all occasions. W e arc 

cu ttin g  our larg* m um s now. Hoy'«
Flow ers. Phone 1570 nr 236-W.
76— Farm Product*

!)3j S. B arnes.

CI MTOM MADE, flexible stee l V en e
tian blinds. Repair work on old 
blinds. Venetian Blind Co., 843 S. 
Faulkner. 3rd house south  of Ama- 
rlllo H ighw ay. Ph. 89-1V

33— Curtain Cleaning
DOW NAHD'S Curtain Laundry. We 

also  do hand laundry on your b e t 
ter things. 841 S. Faulkner. Phono
15J0-J.

33A— Rug Cleaning
Tru itt R.ug Cleaning Service<ug

Rugs Cleaned in Home
Phone 11*41 — Insured — P. O. B o -  720
35—Cleaning end Pressing

CLEANING, pressing and dyeing. M. 
A. Jone«, 2 blocks went. 2% south  of 
T> Point«. 1117 Clark St.

G IVE YOtTR giirm rnts proper can* 
and longer w ear by keeping them  
cleaned and prppsed. For prompt 
serv ice cull »Service f'lennerx. 312 
S. Cuyler. Phone 1290.______ _

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY to  get holiday
season  c lo th es cleaned. Call us. W e 
pick up and deliver. T ip-T op C lean
ers. Ph. K8P. 1409 Alcock.

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Froo pink-tip and del Ivory.
"As clou« as your phone"

207 W . F oster  p hone 57
35A— Tailoring

Burns Tailoring Co.
A N D  lLVTTEItM 

Made to m easure su its  and -h lr t-  
124 8. Frost Phone Imj

UPHOLSTERING 
REPAIRING— REFINISHING

“A n ice «election of fabrics."

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
625 South  Cuyler Phone 1890

NEED PACKARD PARTS?
Wo have a  com plete stock.
You'll a lw ays be assured  of the heat in m echanical work 
w hen you bring your ear to us.

RIDER MOTOR CO. PH. 760
37-A— Hosiery (Cont.)
HGSK M ENDING by V ila  m achine. 

Mrs. C. E. Lyons, 80« N . Buchanan, 
Amarillo. T exas.

3 8 — M a t t r e s s e s
IN N E R SP R IN a m attresses renovated  

or ntw  ones m ade to order. A yers 
Ma* cess Co., 817 W . F oster. Ph 833

♦ 2 — » w ild in g  M o to r in i*
ORIFFITH A N D  W ILLIAM S, Lefors, 

T exas Phone 38. Sand, sh ot ro«k 
and drivew ay m aterial.

44— Eloctricol Sqrvicq
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs!
Sales and serv ice. Interior L ighting. 

485 8. Ballard. Ph. 2287.
Jackson Electric Repairs

W e rebuild all electrlo  motor«
11» N.

motora 
Pros»—Phone 181*

45— Welding Sonrko
N E W  LATH E, just Installed. W e can  

now do m achine work of all typos.
Bozeman Mach. Weld. Shop

1585 W . Ripley Phone 1438
55-—Turkish Bath*

LC C H .t ’ •••« p -  , ,. — r tv . F a s .
fr* i,j¡ ¿i» tm atUni, coid» and ovw *  
-  - ig h t tr*atm *nt*. Call 97

36 -Loundnnn«*
W l' -iVAMIt and rough dry dono. 

Phono l.sOit-J. 837 East Denver.
W A N T ED  Ironing to do In m.v own  

home. Prices reasonable. Work 
guaranteed . 407 H. Som erville. Phone 
I29I-J._____________

Perkins Help-Selfy. Ph. 405
W et w ash , filtered so ft w ater. Open 

7 to  1. 221 E. Atchisqn. 1 block east
Santa  Fa depot._____________________

ANN O U K lTN G  2-d sy  diaper service. 
D iapers w ashed In soap flakes and  
tum bled h o t a i r .  L e a v e s  them  s o f t ,  
f lu f fy  and a b s o r b e n t .

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Free Pick/rp and Delveiry

MAYTAG Steam  Laundry. U t  N . H o
bart. Phone 123. H elp -S elf, w et  
Wash, so ft w gtor. ___________so ft w ate

L A IW D R IE N N IS LA U N D R Y , «10 K. Fredrick 
H e lp / se lf, w al w ash and rough dry. 
Soft w ater system . Phona_26»2.

WIGGINS LAU NDRY. *95 H enry 8 t.. 
Expert fin ish ing, w et w ash  snd  
rough dry. P ick-up  and delivery. Ph. 
1184. _______

P R U ST 'fl HEW SHOP. »11 S . Cuyler. 
Phone *081. D ressm aking, altara- 
U aM  and buttonhole*.

56— Nurmry
RELIABLE LADY w ill keep children  

In home a t  n ight. 413 N. H asel. 
Phone 1195-R.

W ILL care tor children In m y home.
B y hour, day or w eek . *07 B. B row n

ing. Phone 17T8-W
57— Instruct io n
W ATCH your sa lary  grow  by a tten d -  

Igni school. Pam pa B us-
m  W . K tngsm ill.

ing day or nlgl 
In or«  C ollege .

61— Household
O .xp  G4JOD used circu lating heater, 

one inncrsprlng m attress for sale.
l i t  N. P u iv iaace . P h . 21»8-J._______

FlU G ID A lftE  In ex ce llen t condition, 
good platform  rocker and occasional 
chairs for sale. 781 N . Som erville.
I |io n e  W .4 -J ._______________________

FOR SA L E  9xl2  Wool nut, used on!}' 
.1 w eeks, a lso  se t  o f  good silverw are, 
serv ice for 8. Inquire 9*0 W . B uck
ler.

-New m attress, 121« E.FOR SALK  
Francis.

Irwin's— 509 W . Poster 
. Specials

Lounge chairs with Ottoman 
platform rockers.

2 new radios and 2 used radios. 
washing machine, used.

M . e .
F ^ -k T l^fc^rolúx:  r~*

cook stove, É45XM.

fT n d  “
other

61— Household (Cont.)
FOR MALE- One folding Iron cot, one 

Iron day bed and m attress, one dou- 
ble Jenny Lind bed- Phone 2330.

Stephenson-McLoughlin 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
M orning Glory m a ttresses .
B ox springs.
L iving room su ites.
See our specia l arrangem ent o f  chairs 

and tables for children a t  greatly  
reduced price*.______________________

Ph. 2325-W— BOOTH-WE3TON— Ph 2325-W
Three-1*bonv house, $1&50.
Four- and five-room  on one lot, $6000.
F ive-room  w ith  incom e property in re»y. $6500. 
iaUk't* story and a half on Charles.
F ive-room  house to be m oved.
W e have m any listin gs not advertised .

If no answ er to above phone N o., call 3399.

FOR SA L E —Fryers.
Phone X75-J._________________________

Turkeys
Extra Fancy— Broad Breast 

W. T . Noland
Phone 2114-J Box 1512
Pen raised—Special fa tted . $1.00 d e

posit book« your order. 50c lb alive. 
D ressed, drawn and delivered $1.00 
e x t r t. 4 m iles we«t on Am arillo I jw y .

78— Groceries god Moot» *
D AY’S MARKET, 514 S. Cuyler. Fresh  

fruit« and vegetab les, dairy prod
uct«, n u ts and stapk* Krqcerle«; You 
can a lw ays depend on D ay's for that 
em ergency food need. Rem em ber the  
telephone number, 1693. W e w ill be 
open Monday un til late evening. _

Watch This Space for Specials
California Oranges, lb ............................10c
liill Bros. Coffee, lb..............................33c
Popcohn, yellow , 2 lbs........................  L'9c
Armour’« Peanut B utter, 32 oz jar 49«*

Mitchel's Grocery & Market
flufl 8 , Cuyler_______________Phone 1549
YO lf’LL F IN D  groceries in h ighest 

q;;aI«iicF. leading brands and low est 
prices w hen j*ou «nop cur »tore.
Neel's Grocery & Market

319 8 . C uyler______________ Phone 1184 j
L A N E 'S Red snd  W hite Grocery. 

M eats and staples. A t the sign  o f  | 
Sinclair Products a t 5 Points. Ph. 
»554

SPECIALS like ih ese  are found every
day in our store:

Spanish Onions. 90 lb s...................... »1.75
Apples, m any varieties, per hu. . »1.00
NeA- crop Almonds, per lb ................ 40e
F ine grapefruit, oranges, etc.

Johnson Grocery & Market
534 S. Cuyler

81— Horses and Catti#

Washing Machine Troubles?
W s curry parts for and  repair all 

m akes. W e buy and sell. P lains 
D exter  Co.. *08 N . Cuyler. Ph. 1484.

K N E E  HOLE D E 8K . hom e type, for 
sale . See it a t  1012 E . F isher. Phone 
494 or  «87.

LOVELY 8-plece birch d in ing room  
su ite  for Rale. P hone 1831

Martindale & Sons furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
W e buy. hell and trade anyth in g  of  

value. W hat have you?
M URPHY runaway lied and ehlffn- 

relie. Can lie seen  before 11 a.m . 
518 Cook. St. Ph. 1468.

Fo r  MALE -T * o pre-w ar m aple twin  
Iw-ds. springs and m utlress, good

_  condition, f a l l  1149-J. 131« Terrace.

Texas Furniture Co.
Living room su ite  .........J..........
Lounge chair w ith Ottom an.

good condition .......................
Studio divan .............................
C offoe tuhlo , ...........................
O ccasional table -....................
U sed  rug. 9x7‘i  ................... , .
H assocks

. »25.50

. »24.98. .*39.r,0 
ll.Oii 
»1.88 

»12.50
___________  __ _  »2.88
Good Buys in Used Furniture

L iving room su iles .
Iledrom su ites.
D in ette  su ites.
Table top range and heating  stoves.
14,-d springs.
Ail high quality  m erchandise at pop

ular prices.
Brummett Furniture

317 8 . Uuyler Phone 2068
FOR SA LE -H oover sw eeper, 2 bed

room suite«. Inncrsprlng m attress  
and spring*. E lectrolux, breakfast 
set vnd (-Initiating heater. Phone  
2327-M or M33 Charles 8 f.

W E BUY dead stock. Call Panhandle
Rendering Co. Phone 139.____ _______

i  SA D D L E  HORSES Including on* 
quarter bred mare, 2 cu llin g  and 
roping horses, one good stock sa d 
dle. George Stephenson. Ph. 9825. 
Phillips Pam pa Camp.

88— Seeds and Plants
W E CAN now supply you w ith full 

line of feeds for poultry nnd stock  
in our new  location. Gray County  
Feed. Ph. 1161, at the end g f W est
F oster. ________ _______ _

B U N D L E  F E E D  for sale. Cane, h ega- 
rl and m aize. 1 m ile w e s t  Vi north of 
4 Corner Skelly  Station on Borger 
H ighw ay. It. B. Brum m ett. Phone 
1102-W-2.

Vandover's Feed M ill 
Ph. 792 541 S. Cuyler
Cot top seed meal.
Soybean m eal.
Soybean cubes.
Hen us for feed s—Custom  grinding.

109—  Income Property
Two brick buildings for sale. 

Each 25x80 ft. long with 2- 
story garage apartment on 
back of lot.

Two good 4- and 5-room houses 
on East Frederick St. See 

owner, Carl Harris, 320 S.
Cuyler. Ph. 726.______________

Tourist Court in Amarillo
N ow  32-unit tourist court inside city  

on H ighw ay 66. sing le , double and 
triple units, Integral garages w ith  
overhead doors, stucco  construction, 
«‘irciilflting hoi w ater. Yearly in- 
com e of about $36,000.00. A ttractive  
buy at $99,500—( i d  .arrange g<*xi 
term s. One of the best investm ent 
Income properties in Amarillo.
Call or W rite Mont L. Davis 

W it|i
R J Peek & Co.

322 Oliver Eakle Bldg 
Am arillo, Texas 

Phone 21782
110—  City Property
MODERN 6-room  duplex, furnished, 

2 lots 50x200 ft. 6 blocks of post o f
fice. For sale . Call 1275-NV a fte r  6 
p.m. week «lays.

FOR SALE—5-room  modern residence  
w ith storm  cellar and brooder house. 
Yard all fenced. A cross street from  
school. C. E. Carv. F irst N ational 
B a n k ______________

A B S T R A C W -fl imran ty A bstract & 
T itle Co.. 207 C om bs- \Yorley Bldg

G. C. Stark. Ph. 819-W or 341
I have 3-, 4-, 5- and 6-room  houses. 

A lso the best lots in town.

W. T . Hollis, Realtor Ph. 1478
6-rootn house, close In. vacant now.

has $44oO loan. Price $8 000.
H otel. 1C room s, $6500.
3-roonf houae on 1% acres o f land.

$2500 «
6-ro6m home in W ilcox Addition. Car 

or truck on deal. $2500.
Tourist court. ___ .
FOR SA LE—5-room  modern hom e w ith  

garage, chicken house and fenced-in  
back yard. 804 N. W est.

For Sale by Owner: 3-bedroom 
home on Charles St. Newly 
decorated inside and out, 2 
floor furnaces, Venetian 
blinds. Frqpt and dining room 
carpeted. Phone 2125-J.

resident h»u and 
19J-W. Mrs. W . C.

New and Used Specials
Carpet sw sep rrs. m etal closet h am 

per». tr lcy ties  nnrt w agon s. plaaMv 
nnd chrome dinette«: in red and blue 

Droplvaf unfinished tables.
Good used stud io  couch, 
t -p iso e  liv ing room su ite , 94*.SO.
U sed walnut buffet, desk , sligh tly

used.
Economy Furniture

. Fontei ** Phone :J:.IK W . F oster
AttorrSTiimji’Fumlture

»0— Wanted To tent
KX-MUKYIOK MAN and w ife w ith  I- 

Vt-ab-ald daughter w ant to rent 3-, 
4- or 5-room  house or apartm ent, 
furnished or unfurnished. Reward.
I0VJ_ K Fisher. Ph. 5 7 f-U __ ______

K X - SK It \'i <' fc ,\l AN am i w ife  w ith  
twin girls ii m onths old w ant fur- 
ni*h<Mt 3- or 4-room apartm ent or 
hoii»«*. clow» in. Hofcrcnce furnished.
PH. 1 k!'ii R . k . H u k h e s .____________

\\ \  v n  : i » 1 • ■ nlnbi
hoi fc»' *»r apart rti^nt for 3 adults.
Ref ere nee. On 1701 - W .______

SING LE LADV «teairss inrnlshed or 
nnrim islu 'd  npsurtmettt or
effic ien cy  apartm ent. Call Industrial 
Rotations D epartm ent, Cabot Carbon 
C o  1555

Bf SINKbS and  
hou*cs. Phone
Mitchell ,_____________________

Ft lit  SA L r>-5-room  m«Klorn new ly  
d«‘Corat»*d house, vacant. 2 bnalnoss 
lota, o n P orntr h ighw ay. Ph. 1202-W . 

1 HAVK som e k<>«h1 listin gs in  houses, 
farm s and ranches. Jttst listed  on** 
good stock section , gorxl prass, im - 
provWl, nice Johnson gra ss m eadow. 
30-m inute drive from Pam pa.

One 4-r*M»m m odern house*, garage, 
w ash house* $3500.

One 4-acre, one-th ird  interest in new  
w a ter  well. $1600.

(R her good buys.
I. S. Jamison

REA L EMTATE. L l \  E44TOUK A ND  
G ENERAL AUCTIO NEER  

Plionc 1413 ____.O ffice - 93« H. Hobart

Lots All O^er Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J

110— City Property (Cont.)
Special! 4-room house to be 

moved. Price $1950. Ph. 758.
NICE 5-room  horn«», furnished or u n 

furnished, for sale. Hardwood floors, 
• lean throughout. Im m ediate pos*es- 
pion. 533 X. D w ight._________________

For Sole— 4-room house, 1- 
room rent house in rear, close 
in. Roy Burns, Burns Tailor
ing Co. Phone 480 or 2340-J 
after 6 p. m.

,121 — Automobile*_____________
1938 FORD De Lux*- for sale. "Radio 

and heater. Clean throughout. O ver
drive Merest ry engine. Ford M otor 
Co. W ayne Hopkins .______ ^

»SLIGHTLY IT HKD *46 Ford pick-up for 
sale or tra«le for late model car or 
boat. 505 N Frost, a fter  4 p.m.

C H EV R O L ET ' i'iu h~  Uoupe loT 4 E  
clean, good condition, Pew tires. 
Inigiirc .'i»9 S, Ballard, Ph. 1893-W .

FOR SA L E —1941 i Hdamohlle Chib 
Coupe, good running condition. Good 
tirve. 31* N. D w ight. Ph. 2S9-M.

B A L D W IN 'S GARAGE. O m n l  M M  
repair, m otor tune-up . broke asreteo. 
Phone 382 1801 W . R ipley.________

FOR SA LE or irride. 1911 Super D e
Luxe 2-door Ford. N ew  m otor and  
new ly upholstered. 11* W . T ake.
phone 1742. _______ ‘

N< i\V if t ime to  buy m otors. N ew  re
built Ford, Mercury. C hevrolet. 
Plym outh. Dodge motor», alt model.-, 
rebuilt to factory sp ec ifica i Inn».
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

808 W Kingsmill Ph. 1661
C. H. Mundy, Realtor. Ph 2372
4-room  house, bu ilt-in  gara#e, $2750.
4-room  w ith 3-room  apartm ent. Priced 

to  sol!. Both well located . Im m ediate  
possession .

N ice four-room  house on Y eager St.
P ossession  w ith  sale.

N ice 7-room duplex, 3-car garage, 3- 
room apartm ent, n ice shade trees, 
c o m er  lot, N. Gray. Itl.wOO.

3 - bedroom m odern hom e, Albert St„
$4‘VtO.

T w o 4-room F H A  hom es, w ill carry  
Q.t. loans. ea»t part o f tow n.

R-r«>om duplex, 2 baths, ren tal In rear.
o a st part of c ity .

2 n ice 6 -room hom es. K. Francis.
4-  room m odern. 3-room  apartm ent in 

rear, all furnished, c lose in, $5850.
N ice 5-room  home. Good location, in 

Borger. $6800
H elp -S elf laundry. 5 m achines, living  

quarters, on pavem ent. Priced to 
sell. W ill take late m odel car on deal.

5- room hom e on M alone St. $4000.
«•m om  duplex, one sid e  fa m ish ed ,

west part of tow n. Im m ediate p o s
sesion . $5000.

6- room modern home, large lot. Clar
endon H ighw ay, $8500.

5- room home, Clarendon H ighw ay,
good term s, $5500. ,

6 - room duplex. 3-room apartm ent, ali i % Q S m ile .
furnished, on psvemem, it»««. | Edson's Service Station

1 n — Trucks __________________
1940 International truck with 
oil field dump bed new paint, 
new rubber, excellent me
chanical condition ,for sole 
at Rider Motor Co. Ph. 760.

1939 1> 8  38 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  trunk.
will sell »r trade for la te  model 
!>lek-u|i Sk inner G arage, 70* W .
Foster. Ph. 337.

t ? 8 — A c c n io ris , _________
Look— Look— Look 

We have Lee De Luxe pure 
rubber tires, also Gates tires. 
Come in and let Ed and Bob 
prepare your car for winter 
with those good Sinclair prod
ucts. We will serve you with

.. room hom e, V enetian  blinds, new ly  
decorated, w est part of tow n, $5500. 700 S. Cuyler 
F urniture optional.

Incom e property and farm». M any o th 
er listin gs, business and residential 
lots.
Your listin g s apprécia ted.__________

Phone 2207
Wanted To Buy

JU N K  B A T T E R IE S, radiator, brass 
copper, alum inum  and Iron. H ighest
prices paid.

C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage I 
Phone 1051

Special
5-room modern house, nice 8 '8  W . Foster___________ ____ _

yard. East Craven. Priced Pampa Garage & Salvage 
$3350 Phone 1831. ¡S p ec ia l N ew  rebuilt F o r t  and ch«r»

W ILL SE L L  or trade nice
»ölet m otors.

■  large 5- eyllnder heads, _____
room hom e. 3 blocks from Junior ; generator*, starters and I0.M 8

«"•re,

er good new  nnd used  parts. Bee US |
now for all au tom obile repairs.

Ph 1661

brake drama,
........................ _ id 10.MO o ik -
H irh , for sm aller house In good lo- j
cation. Ph. 9 7 0 -W .________ ________

For Sale— Large 2-room house 8^8 W . Kinosm»1! 
tc be torn down and moved. \  \Uditi<m Out
Lots of good lumber cheap. t u ls a , OkU.--(dV-For nearly 
Burn's Tailoring Co. Ph. 480 i six years Fred Jones. autonuM e

FDR SA L E —Must sell th is w eek. On 
paving, four-room  home, close in.
A lso have a  five-room . Rhone 976-J 

OW NER le a v in g  tow n, w ill sell 7-room  
home. liv ing room 13-2.'> f t., new ly  
Tiapcrod and painted, V enetian  blinds
and floor furnaces. Just acrosa from  __ _  ___

w T s a X - d  couTdi m e  onlr * |
Moore.

dealer, worked to obtain 
station. Finally ccme the day of I 
dedication ior itFMJ and there were I 
greetinas on the air from Tulsa civu.l 
business and political leaders, bu t| 
none from Jones.

He a wok-' to discover he'd last I

husky whisper all da).

JU T  OUR W AY
H A H -H À J  S H e V L  J U M P  

A L L  C V E R  S U G A R  FO R  T H A T / 
THEY'VE L E T  H E R  FRIZ.E  

B U L L  FA LL O N  FT& B A C K  
AM ’ C A N ’T 0T T  HINA T U R N E D  

O V E R - P O R E  S U G A R  -'

STIR REN T N ice s leep in g  room, 
close In, on bus line. *07 E. K in gs
mill. P kone 1UT, _______________■ ’

FOR R E N T —Bedroom. gentlem an  
preferred, ou tside entrance. C lose in.
117 JR̂  Francis. Phon e '9*63.__________

HR< IADV ii:%' *UOTICL Ph 9549 CV»m- 
for i»irfe, m odern bedrooms. C lose In.

A p o r t  m e n e »
NICE cleap apartm ents, w alk ing d is

tance oonvenlent. alno com fort ghie
sleep ing room s. A m ericas H otel.

^  apart - mopt for couple. N ew ly furnláhed 
Phpim »7S-W, 940 R. Jteeves

F G »  R Ï ? T  -S'mall
Phone IMS

srtm ent

97— Houses
SIA T í bontà,“Walte.

Th«
#». envelopes, office-

FOR 8A L E —3-bHlroom house w ith  
three-room  house nnd w ash  house  
on back of lot. Im m ediate poss«»*- 
sion . B. R. Ferrell. P hone 341 or’̂OtlO \\

Mrs. Clifford Braly, Ph. 317 
for listings on real estate.

Tom Cook, Realtor. Ph. 1037-J
R esident lots.
150-acre farm, Irrigated. *48 In cu ltl-

Tatlon. W ell im proved. Priced t« sell. 
5 m iles from Lubbock  

4-rtMcn house to  ba m oved.
B u sin ess property, sm all tracts, close  
T our listing« appreciated . ______ _____

E. W . Cabo, Realtor. Rh. 1046-J
I pica duplexes, good 
188-loot business lot «

i « » « .

•v  J. ».
wkmttam o a > -

A
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lends Civilian Fun With 
Military Training lor Nisei GIs

Jj «»li Jen -.t
MONTEREY, Calif.—(KEAS—The ,

Army is trainlrxg 1500 Americana of I 
Japivticse ancestry for the contina- j 
ing postwar work of interpreting 
Japan to the U. ¿5. Army and Amer
ican life and culture to the Japa
nese.

The Job shouldn't be too diffi
cult for the Army’s Intelligence 
School at Monterey's htstoric Pre
sidio. Sons, grandsons, and some 
even great -grandsons of Japanese, 
the Nisei GIs. all have been raised 
In American surroundings, eiilirr m 
continental U. S.. or In Hawaii Tijey 
know the langu.ige of American 
school boys and hep eats, the give 
and take teamwork oi such typical 
American organization > ns the Boy 
Scouts. They have studied in Amor- 
ican schools.

And to further ¡■unpinv the job 
lor the Aunv. they <»1 ready knov 
the difficult Japanese language and 
In many ways are still steeped In | 
the Japanese oustoms cf their lore- 
fathers.

Tile difficulty of the Army’s train
ing program conus from somethin •. 
else.

Monterey is no more and no l<s-: 
hostile to Nisei than !he rest oi I 
California. When the boys are on | 
liberty, they circulate freely in flic’ 
streets of the town. Tint they an 
ro t accepted as .social equals m 
Monterey any more than they might 
be in another Cahfoni v ■onniiutu'i 
where for gcnerattqns there has been 
a varying degree of suspicion and 
misunderstanding of all poisons m staff UoO worker, solved the Army's!
e i v i r i i v  rn v T t 'rT g  problem It was no easy task, for1
c iv il ia n  l u j u . u i s  the number of Nisei families in

Believing tha. It is especlall.. pncj flrouricj jjonterev was limited, 
essential for these troops to n b i -  Pams-takinglv. Miss Mi’.nke search- 
tain their contacts with c.vilian cd for VOUng Nesrl women, first in 
life If they are to success! ulb m- Central California coastal area, 
terpret American life to Japan, the ?h„n ns far Honh as Palo Alt0, 
Army called In the USO. ¡nearly 100 miles away, and finally;

Mirri Miyake, a aright-eyed, smil- :s  fur .-«nth as King City. , 
ing young Nisei girl and a special, when she told her story, dozens

of Kisei girls of.errd to help The- 
. Ar my  provid’d the necessary! 

uatisportarion and located sento"

U. S. Army Leader
i w i t i r r  In I’r r i l t w  1 'n u fr

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured U. 

S. Army 
leader, Brig - 
G en .------------

the Fourth 
Army

6 Flying 
mammal

7 Asseverate
8 Is carried
9 Symbol for 

sodium

3 Gels up 
5 Pilot

16 Myself
17 Paused ln . . , r .. .
VJ Railway (ab.) ? i  ^
20 Num ber U  Pinnacle
22 Peruse

28 Mistake
29 Requires
35 Soak up
36 Consumed

12 Attempt
91; I ;r,:nH 14 Observe cuusumcu
r  W irninv 18 Symbo1 foT *>" 37 Writing tool

«tewai 20 Perched 38 Permit
21 Abstract being 40 Frozen rain
23 Be indisposed 41 Hazard
24 Arid 43 Woody plant
25 Tree 44 Steamship

Mirl Mirake, special staff I'SO 
worker. Her 115 helpers danced 
tfieir way mto 1500 Iap.nicsc- 

American GI hearts.

SO Dines
31 Musical 

instrument
32 The gods
33 Of the thing
34 Handle
37 Wa'k heavily 
39 Indian 

peasants 
41 Equals 
12 Animal skin 
44 Exhausted 
46 Roug^ lava 
48 Expungcr 
50 Area measure 
52 Early settler 
55 Screed
58 One who trots
59 D isem b ark s

VERTICAL
1 Preserve
2 Exist
3 Ten*' E 

(music)
4 Electrical unit
'H e ------d as

26 Showery (ab.)

45 Fondle
46 Qualified
47 Ventilate
49 A n i/e  (ab.)
50 Augment
51 Legal point
53 Hawaiian bird
54 Symbol for 

niton
56 Sun god
57 Any

commander of _
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Youth (22) of Many Degrees 
Is Member oi Colgate Faculty

Youth Denies Hs 
Was 'KSdna"ised'

Bv NEA Service |
HAMILTON. N. Y.— —A. Peter 

Vudarman Is a round-faced, confi
dent youth of 22, but with four! 
university degrees Including a dor-

King George
(C ontinued From Pare 11

tiostev.es A Spatial Service band.! " S 3  SL.Xdl relations between this coun-
t, - , r  .o  in , mod leadership oi “  C ^ a te  Urn- tr>’ “«* the self-governing members* . . «u i. .. ,..................  ... no n r .  oecome voigate urn- r**u\*u rn w u h n w ib b  ••

QAM ANTONin— ivp, _ rtoDorts p' l- Smd.Ti Ilotoke (pronounced - versitv’s youngest faculty member.
.. , A, j  i i J,'0, . 11 ih.wr, «it.i .wms and swaj > Ai'd there ore no complaints from
that he had been ladnaaed from . provided the mu ic. Tue .1500 Jitt- his 118 students ln economics. Hall 
his farm heme near CliarJot.e Sat- erbugaing language troops provided if there, most of them veterans, arc
urday by a then tally unba.anceu ^he. enthusiasm, a'.cl 125 Nitei girh o'dor than the ‘’prof” and n few
" ar 11 5a,. lnf - ’rl,,d valianlly to dance with everv.ot them half again as old, but they

*°(nA?i cne of them, at Vast once during 'a te  him as -tops."
the evening. | Or. Ruderman, who will get his

firs* dan*c was ^uch *i corti- first chunce t<o in a nationt.l
niete •'uccv s * that ' C'apt. Hlnlmsi (lecUo:l this fall. h«s had well over
A i,*nd S r'- 'i l  Service officer and a J’ear 01 woric ln Washington m(..mi. s>pri m s . ,  vice omcer, and t0 vanlng experiences in

Frank Hill, a tenant farmer cf At 
ascosa.

The youth, ln custody of Bexar 
county juvenile au.horitles slm»

» 10:30 a. m. Sunday when he wax, . ,,
picked up here in company with th e ' J' b  t t i  our, alrector of the Mon- 
veteran. said he ca.nc tu San An
tonio of his own free will. He was 
returned to his home.

“I wanted to see the city." he 
said. “And I needed a pair of 
shoes. I  was not kidnaped."

The veteran, a resident of Louis
iana. was released shortly after 
being taken into custody, the police 
having no report that he was want
ed and his papers being in order.

Sheriff Tom Howard of Atascosa

and outsioc of classrooms in fourtc-ity LJ.aO. club, agree... t.ioL they  cajj,pUSCS- Harvard has granted him 
. lieu .1 oe repeated as often as pos- tliree degrees, including the doctor-

1 ate in philosophy: the University ot 
Tiie hi, :, figure -\s far as they, Chicago has awarded him one. 

ro concerned th a t’should be every, A Brooklyn boy.'Ruderman isn't

Officers Sîü^hl 
Unáer Fronrem

ol the British Commonwealth 
monarch declared.

“My government, will forward by 
every means a t their disposal the 
policies with regard to the govern
ance of India laid down in the state
ments made by them and by the 
mission of my ministers which re
cently visited India.

“Steps are being taken to hold:

T ons to Onera
. By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD—(A*) — Anne Jef
freys of the Western Films Is leav
ing these here parts, pardner, and
headin' for the big city.

Anne, who Is ample proof that 
Goldsboro, N. C.. can foster other 
talent besides tobacco auctioneers, 
has been doing yeoman work here 
for several seasons. She has appear
ed ln westerns, such as the recent 
“Trail Street.’’ She has sleuthed 
around with Dick Tracv and battled 
in “Dllllnger.” In fact, she has 
done everything but what she does 
best—sing.

“I couldn't make the studio be
lieve I could sing,’’ she told me. “I 
explained I have been taking op
eratic lessons for years but they 
must have thought I was kidding.”

Anne Isn’t kidding about her 
singing, and will knock out a high 
C to prove her point to you. Last 
month she finally did something 
about it. She sang Toaca at the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music to con
siderable critical and popular ac
claim. This brought the attention 
of the playwrights’ company which 
is producing an operatic version of 
“Street Scene.”

They caught “La Tosca” and de
cided Anne was the dhly one to star 
In ‘Street Scene.” After consid
erable salary haggling (Anne drives 
a bargain like a Carolina farmer 
with a bumper crop of burley), 
they came to terms and Anne got 
a sabbatical from RKO.

She hopes six months of singing 
on Broadw’ay Tlf the show clicks) 
will convince the studio she can do 
musical roles. I t’s worth trying, 
anyway.

Hollywood is ahead of the times 
in one matter, anyway. Already 
decorations are going up to con
vert Hollywood boulevard into San
ta Claus lano . . . You couldn’t  find 
two happier guys than John Hodiak 
and Edward Arnold, who have been 
working at Paramount on loan-out 
from the MOM stock company . : . 
Yam for the bobbysoxers: Van 
Johnson will sing again ln “Rosy 
Ridge.” It's a hillbilly bailed, “Far 
from My Darling.”

Official Colors 
Of Texas Return 
To Slate Ca»itol

AUSTIN—(4P)—The official colors 
of the Texas National Guard were

By Galbraith Near-Record Price 
Paid in Australia

8YDNEY—(A>—A state 
wool price of sixty and half 
pound was obtained at a 
Ooulburn, country town of New 
South Woles today. Price was Ob
tained for crossbred wool.

Highest price ever paid for wool 
in Australia was seventy-nine and 
half pence at Geelong sales last 
week.

At Sydney sales today prices were 
equal to best point of season.

Spindletop Field 
Pioneer Is Deod

WICHITA FALLS—(/P)—Preston, 
J. Lea, 70. prominent North Texas 
oil operator and pioneer ln the 
Spindletop oil field at Beaumont, 
died at his home here last night 
after an illness ot seven years.

He came to Wichita Falls in 1917 
and drilled his first well in this 
area for the late “Ufccle Jeff” Wag
goner. He later became associated 
with the Cline Oil company here.

Lea is survived by his widow, 
one daughter, Mrs. W. E. Crump of 
Wichita Falls; three sons, Preston 
J. Lea, Jr., of Midland, and Dr. 
Austin W. Lea and Walter M. Lea, 
both of Wichita Falls.

“I don’t sec why you make such a fuss about me bucking 
into your car a little bit—they’re both old cars and 1’iu 

tin! cninnlaiiiimi about tbe.dainaue. to mine!’*

elections in Burma early next year.1 back in their home state today, 
as the necessary preliminary to fur- having been relinquished here yes- 
ther constitutional progress. i terday by the federal government

“In the territories for which iny (In colorful ceremonies which ln- 
government are responsible they eluded decoration by the French 
v. ill seek actively to promote the government.

sure he wants to be a teacher ail 
, his life, but he accepted the bid to 
Colgate largely because he chcrish- 

j cs a desire to teach the economies 
1 of I’grieuli.ure a'nd the University 
! expects to inaugurate such a course 
next semester.

Ruderman, at 13. received a bach-
a , .  - -----  ----  . T bp, ^ P t r t m c n t .  is seeking | ejor of riCj?nce degree from Harvard

bioadcast for the youth ailci the -o • b .«l lv ’A i: ' .me of- J,, 1Q49 n ftOf rnmnlpfinp four vi»ar«i
former soldier yesterday.

★ o u t

county had ordered a state-wide
l; t of'  in 1942 after completing four years

v '. r , i »  'l l0, rc?u* ol college ..ark in three years fol-
------- I'l'i v o v i - T i e^tw.oi,!ri.n'  ̂■ lowing his graduation from Abra-•Ja®KH ’’cwell local hnm Lincoln High School, Brook-

j rruding seigeatit said tills mom- ¡yn That fall he was research ajk-
, r U  ,   sk lent a t the Agricultural Experi-

L  "'-if?; «  ment Station. Iowa State College.
r. ' ,' .,1 jr . u V i ^ h T h e n ,  failing to get into the armed 
• n - im  n t1, ’ . u-.loriz d tl. J i m i  t forces, ¡ie beckme a Junior p.grlcul- 

!: , t 0'  ° i„50;r̂  Jural economist with the U.S. De-,
i ai ;  I pwtmcnt Of Agriculture.

I-.i the fall of 1943, Ruderman be
came National Dairy' Council Re-

w’lfare of my peoples, to develop 
the economic life of the territories 
and to give my peoples all practical 
guidance in their march to self
government.”

Britain, “by its example and lead
ership, will work for the promotion 
cf all nations toward greater free
dom and prosperity,” the king said,
adding:

“I trust tha t a t an early date 
a treaty will be concluded with Aus
tria which will enable all forces of 
oacupation to lie Withdrawn from
that country.”

72e¿é
( f a i w d a ' i

IS READY!

itrMly the lcjicH thing to do is to 
! cl oose these officers from tho men 

who were v .a r 'lm  officers."« Ä Ä Ä | g - ' ! S  SÄ TSÄ  So.fleers during the wat. a id  officers! Luslne!vS admllÜ5;ration degree. Aft-

station in the
Ap

at the local recruiting 
tre* office building.

“Appointments will be mad- dur- 
: irp the calendar year of 1917." Jew
ell oxple.ineu.

-We are anxious to obtain officers 
! to (ill these lobs who have wartime 
, e.n.rrier^e since the training they 
rercived at that time is invaluable

I to the .var department and the de- 
ltiv:e of the country."

Concert

Whether you neec. a complete 
new desk calendar—or a 1947 
refill for your personal cal
endar base, wc have it in the 

size you want . . phone Us
your order or come in today.

n on active duly are eligible to __ _ _____ ,__„c i n r  itMwinttr 'nt " ’eweli st«t- er a stmt as senior Hl:fl 1\ s . for the 
*V ‘-'a,'" ,1' ,v ln .n ,i, ; E(( nometric Institute early in 1945.<d Apolicalions are now available hf m uriw d to Harvard as a re

st arch associate lor the University's 
Committee on Researrh in the Soc
ial Sciences. During the next year 
he held this post and also completed 
the courses which qualified him for 
master of arts and doctor of philo
sophy degrees before coming to Col
gate this fall.

Possessing a consuming curiosity 
about many things, Ruderman has 
spent his sunimews since his middle 

n n , . : « *  ,prns r°amlng the country and get-rO M CC K C p O f t  V^UICT ting a taste of various Jobs. He has
A . m ’ i : , b  U n r n  worked on farms, slung hash in

r r r t l i i i c .  u c y  n  - ( > ' | lunch rooms and qualified for union
City police went through Armis- j cards a3 a radio repairman, jour- 

tif' Day with one intoxication ar- ntymnn nlfxttrtcian and carpenter, 
red, no accidents, no complaints of WhiL at Harvard, he had his 
fur claries.* break-ins. purse snatch- own orchestra «and became an rx- 

■ : or fckyde thefts, j |iert square-dance caller. In Wash- 
Not ■ areident ocurred  ini big ton. he ¡rang ln the choir a t St.
(he citv limits, according to the re- | Junes Episcopal Church,
ports this morning from the desk of 
Chief of Police Louie Allen.

PRINT SHOP
?06 W . Foster  Ph . 1233

John F. Studer 
Attorney At Law
First National Bank Bldg. 

Room 12 Phone 50C

“And today, in addition to teach
ing.” he says, “I am still trying 
to build a really good-looking ship 
model and write a marketable de
fective story. Sooner or later,” he 
adds with the quite confidence which 
marks all his endeavors, “I  am go
ing to do both.”
Read Fampa News Classified Ads
CARNIVAL

(Continued from Pane 1) 
followed by a little known but 

well-received Negro spiritual, “This 
Train," with outstanding accompan- 
iement by Mr. Pavlovsky.

Mr. Gorin also inserted a great 
American favorite — Vincent You- 
man's “Without A Song” a t this 
point.

Four selections made up the final 
part of the program. They were “TO 
The Little Star." by Moussorgsky; 
“Eurlack, The Drunkard" a Ukran- 
ian folk song, the beautiful “None 
But the Lonely Heart” and “The 
Volga Legend."

Mr. Gorin's rendition of “The 
Drunkard” was perhaps better than 
the real thing, with enough finger- 
wagging and falsetto lapses to keep 
the audience rolling in the aisles.

Back-stage after the concert, 
Gorin was busy signing programs 
for much of the “younger set" that 
attended the concert.

The baritone told this writer that 
he had been to Texas “many, many 
times but this is my first visit to 
Pampa."

Although he is of Russian descent. 
Mr. Gorin's enunciation was perfect 
in each of the languages used ln his 
concert, particularly the English 
which was probably much of the 
reason for the success of the con 
cert.

The concert was fittingly opened 
with Gorin's request that audience 
sir.g the "Star Spangled Banner 
with him.

On the 28th anniversary' of the 
Armistice of World War I, fought ln 
the lost cause of ending all wars, 
attention centered upon the “Illus
trious record" of Texas’ citizen-sol
diers of World War II. with little 
more than mention going to those 
heroes from whom the holiday was 
originally proclaimed.

From a large, bunting-draped re
viewing stand, high state and mil
itary officials along with six French 
officers watched an honor guard 
from the 2nd armored division. 
Camp Hood, present the colors. In
cluding 90 guidons of the 36th divi
sion.

Lt. Gen. Maurice Mathenet. mil
itary attache of France. Washing
ton, D. C.. decorated the colors for 
France before their return to the 
state and destowed a kiss uoon each 
side of them after French tradi
tion.

Maj. Oen. John B. Coulter made 
the presentation address and Gov. 
Coke Stevenson the acceptance. 
Gov.-Elect Beauford Jester, sched
uled to speak, could not be present 
and the address prepared by his de* 
livery was read by Lt. Gen. Fred 
L. Walker, commanding general of 
the Texas National Guard.

The colors will be deposited ln 
the state archives “to the eternal 
glory of Texas fighting men,” Ste
venson said.

WON IN A WALK
DECATUR. 111.— Democrat Paul 

Ferguson, still nursing weary feet, 
won election to the Illinois legisla
ture with 28.669 vo.es gnd attributes 
his success to 22,093 personal calls— 
all made on foot.

A ijolitical novice and compara
tive newcomer to Decatur, Fergu
son says his box score showed 44,- 
186 minutes consumed In ringing 
doorbells, or about 30 full 24 hour 
days, and that 4,831 people weren’t 
home or wouldn’t open the door.

In winning one of three district 
house offices, he unseated the dem
ocratic incumbent by a margin of 
416 votes.

GROWN I  P — Robert hock, 
Marksvtlle, Kan«., democrat, reads 
of his election-day victory which 
makes him one of the youngest 
members of the Kansas legisla
ture. A Kansas university student, 
he couldn't vote In the August 
primary because he was not 
twenty-one until September.

Lutheran Conference 
Will Open Today

SAN ANTONIO—</P)—The Texas 
Synod. United Lutheran Church of 
America, will open a three-day 
conference here today.

Speakers for the triple-day oc
casion will Include Dr. Erwin S. 
Specs. Philadelphia; R'cv. J. C. A. 
Pfennlger. George West, and Rev. 
John M. Schedler of Victoria.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Werk G uaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAMPA

Christmas Cards
A full selection, in
cluding boxed as
sortments and im
printed cards, are 
now on display.

McCARLEY'S

Driving a car with underinflated 
tires wastes gasoline because more 
power is required to move the car.

N O T I C E
Maguire Cleaners

ar* moving to new loca

tion. Watch for our new*
address and new services.

Why Not Visit Oar

BODY
SHOP9
Lei Us Replace

B R O K E N
G L A S S

W e install glass in all 
make cars

Complete body repair

WE KNOW HOW

Parsley Kotor 
Company

211 N. Ballard Pk. 113

Chemurgists have found ln 
Russian dandelion a new source of
rubber.

By Dick Turner
comino

F i l m e d  i n  O k l a h o m a
in HffterortD hka via*

C R E O S O T E  P O S T S
We have a good stock of posts, pressure 

treated with 6 pounds of creo, petrol, copper 
napthenate solution per cubic foot.

HOUSTON BROS., Inc.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS 

420 W. Foster Phone 1000

f ! Z

Baalists
From Pare 1>

vratltude for him and when you feel 
that way you do funny things.

“The first Jail I was ever In was 
In Wes) Texas and I was 16. The 
taller offered to let me out I felt 
so grateful that I wouldn’t go. I 
waited till I waa locked up and 
theh I escaped.

“Anyway, when I  walked down 
the aisle of that church. I was such 
an old sinner I felt pretty bad. 
But I looked around the church 
and the people ware sad and some 
of them were crying and there were 
some officers there who had am
bushed me once ln McKinney. One 
of them was in the choir. When 
I saw all this It made my heart 
happy."

The Men’s Brotherhood and Wo
man's Missionary union meetings 
continue today and the general 
convention, which represents more 
than 1,000.000 Texas Baptists and 
controls 14 big institutions valued 
at 837.000,000 opens tonight. An 
estimated 10,000 delegates are ex
pected.

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Cannichael

•  We
•  24-hour
•  Wa pick

He WILLIAMS SERVICE
«M S. Cuy 1er

STATION
rboaa 97

Better lighting does help business.

Folks like to shop in a store that’s attractive, 
a store where they can see what they’re buying. 
N ow, with electric power cheaper than 
ever before, modern stores are using better 

lighting to serve you better.

Your Public Service Company, 22 yean old, is 

happy that its electric power is bringing 
prosperity to businessmen in the Panhandle- 
Plains Pecos Valley Area and unproved working 

conditions for their employee:

A pioneer in building ahead for the future, 
we’re bringing the advantages of low cost 

N electric power to everyone as fast as we can.

Aawth*r in •  MdM of udvnrtUMiMta d«i«n*4 to h«tg build H»ii hut growinB territory In which wo torvo.

à NONNI* IN 
BUILDING 

AHEAD FOR 
INE FUTURE

PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 
Ed

PUBLIC SERVICE
ta Tatas or m ai

l O U T H W !

C O M P A N Y

I r 'raspiti*



1 in Grid Poll; Irish Get 34 Less Points
Porker Henlor Says Team Is One 
For Letdown in Game With Ponies Whites Defeat Golds 

In G l Grid ContestBjr MAX B. SKELTON back H. K. Allen who took
Associated Press 8Uff Writer cd knee while playing again

• John Barphm whose first year lor last week.
•: aa head coach of the University of Baylor’s Bears came thro, 

Arkansas has produced more than Texar struggle in fairly goo< 
pleasing results for the Oxark elev- with pnly fullbacks Sammy 
en. is afraid his flazorbacks are and guard James Oriffin c 
ready for a letdown after their de- Ing on the cripple list as 
feat of Rice last week. Kimbrough prepared his ere

The war-time T¿nnesSee mentor ««» *  Tulsa t0 mcet th( 
has reversed his tactics while ready- Hurrlcancs
ing his tough Hogs for Southern -------------------
Methodist's Mustangs in a conflict f *  I * ___i _____ ■
that Will determine whether Arkan- K Q W 1  L * 0 1 l lF 3 C l  
sas will share the conference cham- ■ w

Last week. Barnhill threw rough Being Studied
* CHICAGO—(fPl—While th

fcw ih lT i.in .  Bowl's seven-man selection
'm , y ^ r<toy' hC hnd mlttee on the coast is beini only a light workout. eXpiore the possibility o

Neither the Mustangs nor the accepUng a bid. the Wcstei 
Raaorbacks are expected to be at ference is expected to take 
full strength Saturday. Of the action within the next twe 
other games that figure in the to settle a 5-year contract w 
championship only Texas A. St M. Pacific Coast conference f< 
Will not be at full strength. cessive representation at P,

At College Station, Homer Norton starting on New Year’s day. 
has revealed that his star half- The Big Nine, after poll 
back. Marion Flanagan, relnlured membership, appeared as.su 
a  trick knee againsTth^ Mustangs day of a 7-2 unanimity In 
and probably will be out for the in£  a hook-up with the coast 
balance of the season. whereby the Western con

•m» m m  /%-,.« champion, or an alternate.
tattuL tnr ,nri!fv„l „m  plny ln the R«« B°wl three ponnit ln a battle for survival, will cutive years and then na

try for a comeback after the Ar- eastern or central team for 
kansas reverse. Scven Rlcc_ players „„tation the last two year

' San Angelo. Texas, was the only 
j champion to repeat ns title winners 
j were crowned in six divisions last 
I night in the finals of live 15th an

nual world championship rodeo be
fore 9.000 funs it the Boston garden.

Phillips won the steer wrestling 
I championship with a total elapsed 

time of -10 4 seconds in downing five 
.steers during tlie 18 performances 
cf the 13-day show und won the 

| top morvyy prize of 740 besides the 
dally prize money for winning the 
events.

Bud Spealmnn of Fort Worth, wUi-
riding

By AUSTIN DEALMEIR 
NEW YORK—<1*»—Army and 

Notre Dame fought to a scoreless 
tie in their historic grid battle 
here last Saturday, but when the 
votes were counted today in the 
weekly poll of the Associated 
Press to pick the nation’s ten too 
teams the Cadets wound up in 
first place by a very narrow

Texas Is Likely 
Choice for Sugar 
Bowl Invitation

and experience, Basil Arnold's 
•’White" teem defeated Jerry Ker- 
bow’s "Gold" outfit. 15-0. here last 
night ln the second veterans foot
ball game.

Orovfr Lee Heiskell. star quarter
back of f,he 1940 eleven, passed to 
Leonard “Cowboy'' Hollis in the 
second period /or a touchdown. w.llh 
Haskell adding the extra point.

In the third period, R. L. Ed
mondson, wlio replaced. Heiskell at 
quarterback, passed to End Chuck 
Hogan for a touchdown and the 
Whites got their two-point safety 
a lew plays later when a "Oold” 
player was tackled behind his own 
goal line.

Starting for the "Whites” were 
Leonard Hollis. Don M. Meador. 
Grover Heiskell, Belton “Red" Bear
den, Chuck Hogan. Dick Bynum, 
Bill Chandler. Jack Morris. John 
Thompson and Jake Winborne.

“Gold’’ starters were Billy Kuehl. 
Chuck Winborne. Louis Allen. John 
Paul McKinley. Jake Hopkins. Jerry 
Kcrbow, Gene Robbins. Dick Munry, 
Clarence Smiles and Ray Redman.

The players plan to play a game 
with an out-of-town team, probably 
Amurillo, m December and also plan 
to form an independent basketball 
team as soon as funds can be raised 
to purchase equipment.

Odessa Runs Over 
Sweetwater Team NEW ORLEANS—i/P)—By a slm- j 

pie process of elimination, the most 
likely Sugar Bowl football match 
appears at this date to be the Uni
versity of Texas against any one of 
four Southeastern conference 
schools.

Of course last Saturday’s tie be
tween Army and Notre Dame gave 
rice to much speculation—locally 
at least—on the possibility of re
matching those mighty outfits in a 
post-season dream gome. But such 
an idea must remain only that—a 
dream.

When a good Southeastern con
ference club Is available, the Sugar 
Bow! usually makes a bid for It.

This year the choice is wide— 
Georgia, ranked No. 3 behind Army 
and Notre Dame ln the latest Asso
ciated Press poll—Georgia Tech, No. 
7. Tennessee, No. 8. and Louisiana 
Slate, No. 11.

But Texas Is the only other elig
ible outfit among the first ten ini 
the ratings. All the rest have 
other commitments, or bans against 
bowl games.

The Longhorns are listed at No. 
6. lar above Rice and Arkansas, 
which appear however to have bet
ter chances at the Southwest con* 
ference title. The champion of 
that loop is pledged to the Cotton 
Bowl, but other members are free 
to play outside tire Lone Star state.

Reports from Los Angeles and 
Dallas have both mentioned Texas 
as a Rase Bowl possibility. But 
they’re talking also about Army! 
and a Big Nine playing out there.

nrst place by a very narrow mar
gin.

Among the 144 writers who par
ticipated in the poll, including the 
sports editor of the Stars and 
stripes in Germany, 57 of them 
cast first-place ballots for Army 
and 31 decided that Notre Dame 
should be on top.
Thirty-six of them had as much 

trouble reaching a decision os the 
teams themselves had on tlie field. 
These 36 voted for a first-place tie 
between the two.

On the basis of 10 points for a 
first-place vote. 9 for second, and 
so on. the Cadets came up with a 
total of 1.300 1/2 points against
1,266 1/2 for Notre Dame.

Georgia's all-victorious Bulldogs, 
who downed Florida. 33-14. for their 
seventh triumph of the season, re
tained the third position in the 
standings with 12 first-place votes 
and a total of 1.061 1/2 points.

The seven remaining first-place 
votes went to the University of Cal
ifornia at Los, Angeles .which kept 
Its record clean with a 14-0 victory 
over Oregon and held on to fourth 
place with 961 1/2 points.

Pennsylvania, which bounced back 
from Its upset by Princeton to hum
ble Columbia. 41-6. Jumped from 
ninth to fiftli place, succeeding 
Rice, a team ttiat was tumbled com
pletely out of the first ten on a 7-0 
upset by Arkansas.

Texas clung to its sixth-place 
berth, whipping Baylor. 22-7. while 
Georgia Tech moved Into seventh 
place after Its 28-20 conquest of 
Navy.

Tennessee dropped from seventh 
to eighth, although the Vols got 
past Mississippi. 18-14, and Illinois 
moved from tenth to ninth without 
playing a game.

Michigan landed in the tenth spot, 
returning to the select circle as the 
result of its 55-7 victory over Mich
igan State.

Standings of the top ten teams 
(points on a 10-9-8 etc. system 
of counting):
1— Army <57-36t) ........130014
2— Notre Dame <31-30t) ----1266',4
3— Georgia (12) ..........   1061%
4— U.CXiA. (7) ...........   961%
5— Pennsylvania .....................646
6— Texas .......................   531
7— Georgia Tech .................  3*°
8— Tennessee .........................315
9— Illinois .224

10— Michigan ...............  212%
The second ten: 11—Louisiana

State. 149%; 12—Southern Califor
nia. 96; 13—Ohio State. 93; 14—Rice. 
88%; 15—North Carolina. 75; 16— 
lows, 60; 17—Arkansas. «8; 18— 
Yale. 42; 19— Holy Cross, 36; 3 0 - 
Duke. 27.

Hardln-Slmmon:. received six 
points. _____

By The Associated Press
Odessa's mighty Broncos rolled 

over Sweetwater 33-13 yesterday to 
virtually sew up the championship 
of District 3 and to establish them
selves firmly as No. 1 in the Texas 
schoolboy footbal) race.

At the same time Breckenridge 
was moving farther ln front in the 
District 9 campaign by downing 
Brownwood 26-7.

Odessa is the only undefeated 
team left ln District 3 and the 
Broncs have only Lamesa and Mid
land, two of the cellar clubs, to 
play to officially take the cham
pionship.

Breckenridge has a somewhat 
tougher row. The Buckaroos also 
are undfeated but must play Min
eral Wells and Cisco, the second

Rose Bowl Still 
Looking for Team 
Probably Cadets

ner ol the bareback brow 
event at Madison Square Garden, 
New York, also won that competi
tion liere’wlth u total of 1,520 points 
on five horses.

There are four railway systems 
in the United Kingdom with a 
total mileage of 20,060.

Turkey growers of Nebraska 
plan a production of 1.391.000 birds 
this year.

LOS ANOELES— (/P> —Agitation 
continued today for the Pacific 
Coast conference to get busy and 
find out which team—specifically 
Army—would be agreeable to a 
Rose Bowl bid.

Time’s .a-wastin’, said local mem
bers of the Football Writers asso
ciation ln adopting a resolution 
urging the conference to explore 
the possibility of the Cadets ac
cepUng an invitation for the New 
Year's day game.

In response. Willis O. Hunter of 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia, chairman of the Rose Bowl 
committee, agreed to refer the rec
ommendation to the other six mem
bers. *

While Hunter and other confer
ence officials here offered no fur
ther comment, the general Impres
sion was that machinery for Ute 
Bowl bid sliould be set Into motion 
as soon as possible.

Still unsettled was the role. If 
any. that the Western conference 
will play in the Rose Bowl picture 
this New Year’s.

“AH we know of votes and de
cisions back there are what we read 
in the newspapers," said coast Com
missioner Victor O. Schmidt, refer
ring to a proposed Rose Bowl pact 
with the Big Nine.

The coast representative this year 
will be decided—barring an upset— 
on Nov. 23. when the loop-leading 
U. C. L. A. Bruins and Southern 
California, once beaten, meet here. 
U. C. L. A. has one more confer
ence game, with Montana this week, 
but it Is regarded as a mere breath-

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
«on 8. Duncan Bldg, f k  1288

and third place elevens, before It 
can bottle up the District 9 title.

Two other games were played ln 
the state Armistice Day but neith
er was highly important. Abilene 
crushed Lamesa 39-0 in District 3 
and Cisco blasted Ranger 38-12 ln 
District 0.

Eight of the sixteen districts now 
have undisputed leaders. They are 
Amarillo ln District 1. Odessa ln
W nrt!CtHi3 V 81de 1,1 t , le  f o r tdistrict, Breckenridge In Dis
trict 9, Conroe in District 12, La- 
mar in the Houston district. Orange 
in District 14 and Jefferson (San 
Antonio) in District 15.
hi2*21 for the In the other districts are: No. 2—Graham. Ver- 
non and Wichita Falls; No. 4—
Ysleta and El Faso high’ No 5_
Denison and Sherman; No. 6—
arfi?t x?’ir™*hIand Park (Dallas) 

No- ®—Adamson
jo—Waco and Temple; ’No. 11— 
Mushall and TYler- No is
Brownvllle, Edinburg and Harlin-

lc^e™j!ad0ra (wUh «Himes Involving
T.am_  OUt*ic‘ 1

Am arillo . . . .  V ,  W L T
P lain  view  a t Ama'riilo............* 0 0

Graham ........ ° i , ,r ie t  2

Freshman Grid 
Player Starts

AUSTIN—(/P)—The University of 
Texas backfield will be shifted 
somewhat for the Texas Christian 
university game, a team which has 
upset the Longiiorns from two 
championships in five years.

Bill Cromer, speedy freshman 
who showed well In the Baylor 
game will move Into the tailback 
slot. Bobby Layne will move to 
fullback and Ralph Ellsworth will 
move out of the starting lineup.

Cromer accounted for one touch
down against the Bears and helped 
set up the field goal by Bobby 
Layne which put the Steers ahead 
after trailing nearly three-quarters 
of the game.

Joe Magliolo, blocking back who 
suffered a broken arm in the Okla
homa game may be able to start 
against the Frogs. X—rays, upon 
which rest the final decision, will 
be taken Tuesday. Magliolo will be

j Last Day (Tue.) !
Features at

3:04 5:18 7:32 9:47
Only guard Clifton Caffey, who is 

out with an attack of bolls. Is on the 
sidelines at the moment.

Frank Guess, the ace punter and 
placekicker for the Longhorns, and 
blocking back Joe Magliolo prob
ably will see at least limited duty 
against the Frogs, as will full-

About 15 billion dollars worth of 
U. S. property has gone up in smoke 
since 1900. People’s Choice

MANKATO, Minn.—(A*)—Sheriff- 
Kccet Erwin F. < Mickey > Date says 
that since his election a week ago 
he’s been kept busy answering tele
phone calls.

And. he said, not all of the callers 
were congratulating him on his 
election us Blue Earth county sher
iff.

Most of them wanted to rent his 
apartment when he moves into the 
sheriffs quarters in the county Jail.

Th* heigh! of Highbal enjoyment because 
It's blended in Kentucky by Glenmore

Starts Wed. 
‘DEADLINE 
At Dawn”

U. S. farm fire loss is more than 
$90,000,000 annually.

YOU CAN OPEN YOUR 
OWN STORE NOW!

The Nall, mu I Success Plan makes 
available thousand* of Items of fast 
turning merchandise, modern fixtures, and profitable merchandis
ing and advertising assistance. 
Protected territory franchises open In this area.

NATIONAL
HOME AND AUTO STORES L A D D E R S ■  Last Day (Tue.) J ¡

Features at
1:50 3:26 5:02 6:38 8:14 9:50

Sonthla)

Various Types and 
Lengths.

We have the kind 
you need.

See us today!
Home Builders

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
PORTSMOUTH. Va.—<i**>— That 

slight discussion of baseball eth
ics (meaning "don’t rob me and I 
won’t  rob you") which surrounded 
the drafting of Jack (Lucky) Lehrke 
by the Ol&nts, Isn’t the only event 
of that sort In baseball this year. 
. . . Brooklyn for Instance failed to 
pick up a couple of the best players 
on its Newport News farm club and 
the Cubs, with whom Portsmouth’s 
Piedmont league club Is affiliated, 
grabbed off one of them . . . Minor 
league officials hereabouts say 
there’s plenty of the same sort of 
business going on because there are 
so many good players that some are 
bound to be overlooked . . . Hottest 
report in Southern conference cir
cles is that Maryland will pay off 
Clark Shaughnessy for the remain
der of his five-year contract and 
look for another football coach . . . 
The story is that Prank Dobson,

Starts Wed.
IT SHOULONT 
HAPPEN TO A 

DOG

D I N E  AND D A N C E !District 13
(H ouston)

Lamar ......................    3 0 0
Reagan vs. Lamar.

District 14
Orange ..............................   * 0 ®Pasadena . . . . . . . . ...................  3 0 1Galveston at Pasadena.

Orange at Port Arthur.District 1»
Jefferson (SA) . ...............   2 0 1

K errvllle at Jefferson.District 1C
Brownsville ...........................  3 1 0

Edinburg ........................  J ) J
H arlingen .......................................    * '  ®McAllen a t B row nsville; Edinburg 
at San Bonita;'Harlingen at Robstown.

Every Night from 9 p. m. Till— ?
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT —  MUSIC BV THE

Dixie Land Rhythm Masters
B O R G E R ' S

MODERN GRILL AND
8

BLUE ROOM
FEATURING FINE STEAKS 

AND SEA FOODS

former Maryland tutor, already has 
turned down the Job.
ONE MINUTE SPORTS PAGE

Several Southern conference grid 
coaches are questioning the legal
ity of the shift Carl Snavely 1* us
ing at North Carolina U.. claiming 
It violates the rule which say* no 
such play may be designed to draw

¡  Today & W ed. ¡¡
Features at

1:58 3:49 5:47 7:48 9:48

the opoaing team offside . . . Won
der what there is ln the story that 
Jorge Pasquel .the Mexican league 
bos*, ha* been trying to get Davey 
Banks to organize an “Original Cel
tics" basketball team to lour Mexi
co this winter . , . Davey. you may 
have noticed, wasn’t included when 
the real Celtics were reassembled 
for an exhibition last night.

DALLAS—(A*)—J. Walter Morris, 
veteran baseball executive. Is quite 
enthusiastic over prospects of the 
East Texas and Lone Star leagues 
next spring.

He points out that ten of the 1« 
cities In these two loops were at one

states. Raw materials the factories work 
with—copper, lead, rubber, co tto n -  
are just as scarce as many o f the hard* 
to-get things you yourself need these 
days. That’s why getting telephones in 
takes longer today than we like.

That isn’t  normal, and it won’t  last; 
One of these days we’ll be putting in 
telephones again the day people want 
them installed. Everyone who wants a 
telephone anil have one, and service 
will be better than ever.

Meanwhile, the best way we know to 
hurry that day along is to work h a rd - 
harder than we once believed we could 
work—and make that badly needed 
telephone equipment faster than it  has 
ever been made before. As you lead 
this, 100,000 workers in telephone fac
torise—an all-time high—are doing 
that. They are making telephone equip
ment in far greater volume than ever 
before. That’s the beet answer to a 
shortage that we know.

Every day we’re making progress on 
the big. telephone job to bring service 
to  the people who want it. New appli
cants keep the waitiiqftist long, but as 
new equipment is placed in operation, 
we’re able to put in telephones for those 
who have waited longest.

It’s  not a fhort or easy job, but we’re 
hard at it. We are working at getting 
telephones for not a few persons or a 
few towns, but . . .  for more than 
230,000 persons. . .  living in some 700 
towns. . .  in five states.. . .

“Getting'telephones” means making 
and «Hipping and installing switch
boards and other telephone equipment, 
stringing wire and splicing cable, set
ting poles and placing conduit, and all 
the rest that adds up to a telephone

caster in the first game of a seven- 
game schedule (I know, because I 
was the scardest 138-pound center 
that et-er started a football ¡game). 
They defeated us 30-8 In that game. 
The other night Lancaster defeated 
Seagoville again., 30-8. so Lancaster 
has beaten Seagoville its first and 
last games by identical scores."

Trinity university of San Antonio 
Is ready to make its debut in the 
Lone Star conference football pro
gram.

Trinity has Just concluded its first 
year of football in San Antonio. 
I t was informal and consisted of 
games only with army teams In and 
around $an Antonio hut. says Leon
ard Emei. director of publicity, it Is 
the start of bigger things to come 
for San Antonio sports tana

“Plans are under way." he say*, 
‘to bring one «nnd possibly two 
Southwest conference teams to San

R E - U P H O L S T E R Y
DEPARTMENT

u * o o *Texas league as now composed, drew 
472,800 paid attendance In 1946, so 
you see this league will have aope- 
thing to work on and think about 
and with Waco and Wichita Falls 
coming in It looks like the 1947 
season will be a Whopper.” says Mor
ris. . “Corsican* will draw good and 
thire U a lot of Interest ln Tern- 
pie.”

The East Texas league, a <X|*s B 
circuit for next year. Is made «fp 
of Wichita Falls, Sherman. Farts, 
Greenville, Texarkana, Waco, Cor
sicana and Temple.
. The Lone Star league, which, win 
be Class C, to made up o fjk tr*  
shall, Longview. Kilgore, file r. 
Henderson, Jacksonville, Lufkin and
B rvan

PREPARED TO  
g .  COM PLETELY  
| |®  REFINISH YOUR  
P ?  CAR'S INTERIOR! 
QUALITY MEW FABRICS

All over the United States people are 
waiting for telephones. Thus we get 
only our fair ahare of the new telephone

SEE CULBERSON CHEVROLET FOR
•  BODY REBUILDING
•  AUTO RADIO REPAIR

r H W . S T . S N  i l i *  T
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SOFA B Y  D A Y ! 
BED B Y  NIGHTS 74.95 NEW AIRLINE ELECTRIC 

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH 3 1 .6 5
A handsome, comfortable addition to your living room . s ; plus that 

extra bedroom you need . . .  all at one low  W a rd  Pricel Smart 

knuckle arm styling with attractive floral cotton tapestry covers. 

Sturdy hardwood frame has double dowelled joints for greater 

strength! And it s easy to convert from sofa to bed!

Only 20%  Down! Monthly Payment PI on l

Ideal for jam sessions o r parties! Take it anywhere! Reproduces 

records so realistically that you think you are in the recording studio. 

Plays 10" or 1 2" record; A C  only. Amplifier has 2 tubes plus recti

fier. 5 "  speaker with the new "Alnico 5 "  magnet— more powerful, 

better than old magnets. Beautifully finished in smart leatherette. 

You can use W a rd s  convenient monthly Payment Plan.

S'—

N E W  A U T O M A T IC  O C 7 5  
R E C O R D  C H A N G E R

Plays through your regular 
rad io ! P lu g s  in to  r a d io ’s 
phono-jack. Plays twelve 10' 
or ten 12* records. Swift, 
sure, “trouble-free” changer.

"S A M S O N " 
CARD TABLE

195 METAL FARM 
RADIO BATTERY

.50

A famous “Samson” table . . .  
sturdily built with rigid braced 
metal legs. 30x30* playing 
surface is washable and stain- 
resistant!

Completely NEW1 Guaran
teed for 1300 hours! Moist
ure. dryness SEALED OUT 
—papk gives greater power, 
lasts longer. 1 V/V. A. 90V. B.

PLUM P OVERSULE
SQUARE H A S S O tii

5 .4 9
A truly p ra ctica l d eco rative  ,» c . s  
Extra  la rg e  . . . 16 x 1 6-in ' . eil 
filled with m achtne-packc  
celsior, an d  co ve te d  with . . j  

w earing  w a sh a b le  o .n ric ia : - a . . ;  
er in asso rted  to lo i,.

\

O N YX MARBLE BASE

FLOOR LAMP 2 2 . 9 5
t ' V • rVfBi j -e **

Distinctive styling . b ro u e -  
plote finish. Mogul socket, 3 cOn- 
die or.ns foi good lighll

FLUFFY C O TTO N  
SHAG RUGS 4 . 7 9

Delightful choice for living room.
bedrooms! H eavy  cotton 
thick, soft pile. 2 ' X y  size.

back,

’ V MODERN DESIGN 
W ATERFALL DESK

Only
70% Dow*/ 5 7 .9 5

A  beautiful piece of furniture, 

and a useful one. Note gleaming 

V-matched Walnut veneers; 9 

spacious drawers; big 42x20-in. 

top. Sturdy hardwood construc

tion for long service!

Low Priced at Ward» I

MIRROR MAGIC 
FOR YOUR ROOMS
24-in. 5.49 30-in. 8.95

20 x  24 7.95
Brighten the hallway . . . add 

spaciousness to the living room 

. . .  do it with mirrors! You’ll find 

lots of decorating tricks once 

you learn the art of Mirror Magic 

Plate glass!

Lamp Table
Note the graceful stand 
and galleried top, note the 
low pricel Expertly crafted  
of Solid M ahogany.

.9 5

Big, convenient : ; : a t  a  
money-saving price! Brown 
crackle finish with chrome 
p lated  tray  and  base.

iW alnut Finish
6-drawer chest of d e ar  
Ponderoso Pine I i  i 32- 
inches wide with lots ojf 
handy storage space.

Ideal for baby  os auto- 
shot or swlngl Two hanget? 
fit on front a  uto-seat 11 , 
firm lightweight stool stand.

(HECK EVERY ONE
ct.%--- .vv? lwyavt vrum.-fc-vy* » us?

IF  IT ’ S

Hardware...• ^  .»4 v, > /+: i

Y O U ’ LL FIN D  IT AT W A R D SI

STEEL PLIERS
Milled jawi . . . adjustable 
slip joint for easy gripl

45c
HANDY FRICTION TAPE
Far use in alt electricol 
and repair wort. #4 roll. . .

. 13c
FLUORESCENT SULRS
Gives ntore and better light 
than ordinary 40-Watt bulb!

67c
HACK-SAW FRAME
Butt! rugged (or long lifel 
Totes S lo 12-inch blades.

2.15
ALUMINUM LETTER BOX
Rust-proof cast aluminum. 
It never needs palming!

6-FOOT IRON CORD SET 
For general home use . . .  
cot. covered IBga. wire.

43c
HAND GRINDER
Has adjustable tool redi 
Vitrified grinding wheel.

5.27

ClAMF-ON VISE
A éfft rust! ¿U-ineh laws 
open to two inches.

2 .3 9

LO£K-<tRIP WRENCH REDUCED!
Jaws lock in any position, up to 1>4" and 1  
stay locked when you let |o !  Rust-proof! 1

U TILITY  TOOL BOX CUT PRICED!
Also fine for fishing tackle or sewing box! Sise 
Ì8  x <SVi A 6Vi inches. Cantilever' *  J
tray rides with lid.

RUBBER COVERED WIRE REDUCED!
hroadbi

1,49
Don't delay! Replace those dangerous threadbare 
wires today! 100 ft. No. 12 2.50, '
100 Feet No. 1 4  ........ ...................

r i

p t  t m m m m  '

■ HOLDS ANY 
GIFT ITEM TILL

MIN'S COLOR- 
BRIGHT TIBS

LINED
r i f r i

e u

Santa—here they are I Good- 
looking ties in the season's 
smartest patterns. Handsome 
raytms'. . -. every one inter
lined for better knotting.

He!} okay 
. . . and n 
smooth, d 
unously 
lamb. Black

gloves 
They're 

i,lux- 
wool y 

. 8 - l ( %

I

m
SHEARLING
SLIPPERS

Popular girls’ slipper of color
ful electrified ¿earling. An 
ideal gift for the college miss! 
Lined for warmth. In bright 
red, wine or deep blue. 4-9.

G IV I HER A 
JACQUARD*

She liked 
sports, nc 
thing for 
colorful in 
polor

« mhv*/i.A ipW . ‘

year for 
ju s t the 

and 
I. M any 

choices. 40.

MtNVj/vM.

t m
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: gloves 
fl They’re 

i,lux- 
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MIN’S ROBES 
S0%  FLANNEL
•• H * ■' v  < ♦
Please the man of the house 
with one of these comfortable 
robes. Popular wraparound 
style of warm 50% wool flan
nel with shawl collar. S-M-L.

k49

1

s p

f l HER A
bouARor

liktd I year for 
| just the 

¡and 
Dl. Many

A BLOUSE FOR
h er  Je w e l r y

Perfect for gift-giving. Its 
graceful round neckline a clev
er foil for jewelry! Dainty 
long sleeves. Several pastels 
and white. Sizes 32-38.

49

4 - • wn >»/**» m - ' . '  <**.wiyc*Nr«* 4

starts Wednesday 
adds Saturday

SPECIAL SAVINGS
■ XI «av “  I-

■ m  i

Æ

4

HEXAGON SHINGLES! 
Square* 6 . 1 4
Give lotting beauty to your home. 
Self-spacing, eoiy" » " la y . *To 
cover 100 square feet.

\L J \ i  :

: m  -

WARDS 5-TON HYDRAU
LIC JACK 1 2 .5 0
Heavy-duty jacks for long, hard  
service. Get yours now for effort
less lifting and lowering.

SHALLOW WELL 
WATER SYSTEM
h r  w ilt 
22-*.r  8 1 .7 5
Here'* plenty of wafer for the 

average farm fam ily. . .  350 gal

lons per hour! Fvlly automatic . . .  

runs quietly with Timken roller 

bearings. Economical— uses !4 - 

H.P. motor. Buy in W ard Week!

WARDS BEST ALL METAL
TIRE PU M P 9 7 c
fast action ; ;  . positive screw-on 
connection. 24-In. rubber hose
s . .  built-in check volve. Buy Now!

90-LB. ASPHALT ROLL 
ROOFING roll 3 . 5 1  

Surfaced withflreproof Ceramic 
Granules) Nails and cement are 
included. Covers 100 sq. ft.

V

;

HANDY MECHANICAL 
BUMPER JACK 9 7 c
.Ifts from 9 to 30 inches! 2,000- 
b. capacity. Removable steel 
sandle, base. Save a t W ardtl

10x18-INCH ELECTRIC 
SLEET SHIELD 2 .1 7
For safer winter driving! Melts 
snow, sleet on outside o f wind
shield, keeps inside d e a r  of frost.

IV
■ . i l

8B £

EXTRA WARM SUPER GORAS 
REGULARLY 29.95 .  .  .  NOW 2 0 . o 8
Next to a fur coat, W ard's exclusive Super Goras are the warmest 

coats we can think of! Heavenly soft, thick 1 0 0 %  wool fleece face 

. . .  with cotton knit back for extra warmth. Choose from favorite 

classic styles in important new Fall shades. Blue, grey, green, red, 

aqua, kelly, brown, or black. It's your first choice for Fall at this 

exciting W ard-low  price. 10- 18 .  Buy now and save!

W A R M  CHENILLE ROBESI 
YESI W A RD S HAVE THEM

7.98
The thickly tufted ones you love! 
And they come in colors tike yel
low, maroon, green, blue. Cotton 
chenille is washable, Too! Sizes 
12-20 , 3 8 -4 i .

«M
'¡ ¡¡H

SMART BRENT FUR FELTS 
¡—STYLED FOR COMFORTI

6.75
Y oul boast about your Brent— 
It's styled right, priced right, and 
At* your facet Skillfully made of 
quality fur felt In all the hand
some models and colors.
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PRINTED PLASTIC FILM, 

A N  EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

69c
The miracle fabric thot wears like 
iron. Sponges clean . . . can be 
stitched into aprons, curtains. 
White on white, copen, maize; 
reef an white. 3 6 ”*

I

BAND TOP OVERALLS 
ARE SANFORIZED

Men know W ards Pioneers are 
built for rugged wear. Heavy 
duty 8 .01. blue denims, bar tack 
reinforced at points of strain. Cut 
full and roomy.

9 y  » '

3 5 .0 0WOOL GABARDINE 
TOPCOATS FOR MEN
Here’s a coat that's jam-packed with quality! AR wool worsted 
yams in a tightly twisted, closely woven gabardine to assure you of 
lightweight warmth! Smartly styled, too— with the popular fly front, 
convenient slash pockets, protective military stond-up collar and 
welted set-in sleeves! Lined with rayon for a smooth, comfortable 
fit. Expertly tailored throughout!

G O O D  L O O K IN G  ALL 

W OOL ROBES FOR M EN

10.98
Here’s warm luxury for chilly days 
and nights! Popular wrap around 
Style In fine all wool b  handsome
ly styled, expertly tailored to 
give long service.

■

I \  W¡

b \  ^  ?
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HANDSOME ALL WOOL 
SPORT COATS FOR MEN

16.88
Smartly labored, styled for cas
ual comfort with roomy shoulder? 
In a  three button single breasted 
modal! Windowpone checks, over- 
plaids, solids in blues ond tons.

v T v .
ALL W O O L  MELTON 

M EANS REAL W ARM TH

4.79
You're buying protection against 
winter weather when you buy a  
32 oz. melton mackinaw. Worm 
double breasted style. Gives ex 
cellent wear. 2 slashed pockets.

Í »

f

i  i

PLAID WOOL MACKINAW 
FOR WARMTH, SERVICE j

Turn up the wide collar far extra
protection against the cold. Worm 
double breasted style well ta i
lored in thick oB wool that wears 
and wears. Another W ord value!

î w

I f - f a .  W a lt  M aa« v  n i a
P im ío th e  Pup■ *
■ f . I  a 1 * s h  im

This mhchlevous pup will captivate youngsters! Has 
long, floppÿ ears and oq embroidered Wrinkled 
nose. Covered with cotton velveteen and cotton 
stuffed. Bloch didatti eye*, r e *  fe» tongue.

RY
■•wmHÊÊKÊÊÊ

WARDS HIGH TEST 
ANTI-FREEZE 1 .4 0 *
Avoid frarzr-upx’ Get high 
text Type “N" anti freew at 
Wards NOW. *In yoor ran-

M A A 1

WARDS NEW VITALIZED 
MOTOR OIL £ | 6 «  e>
Words new premium grade motor 
oN cleanses a t  »  lubricatesi Bring 
all vour containers nowl

H i  tí «AE.UE

..psif, ih m

4

15% REDUCTION ON FALL WOOLENS
Exciting savings on these beautiful woolens: 54 
inches. Plaids, herringbones, 
others 2.03 to . . ....... 2 .5 3

ASSORTED KNIT RAYON PANTIES
Smooth-fitting briefs, comfortable flares—  
we’re the styles you like at Wards! S-M-L 1

A LL SILK HOSE
Pur* threaded silk crepe. Complete 
asst, oi  sixes.' Heroic abode, pr. ,

t

Has fold down flops and
ties under chin! Red poplin gf*  97
with worm Made wool pile.

1  CbIbi M
Dutch style wllh
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. ....... By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(/PI -It was 2 u.m.. 

ut the crossroads of night life in 
Oreenwlch Village.

A tall young man. his clothing 
awry, stood »waving drunkenly in 
the middle of the sidewalk. A short 
stocky man bumped against him in 
passing. *

“Trvin' to start somp'n.” said the 
tali man and swung his ttsl into the 
ahortone's face.

And with no more words they 
clashed savagely and in silence 
Fists thudded against chins, and 
then they were both down on the 
sidewalk tearing and kicking each 
other.

Neither went for the face. They 
tried for the groin with knuckles, 
knees and feet, swirling over and 
over In a tangled fury. There was 
no sound but grunts and the Im
pact of flesh against flesh. They 
were both young men, well-matched 
in strength and agility.

A crowd gathered slowly and 
w a t c lW  Impartially No one thought 
at first of interfering: In crowded 
New York people don't like to stick 
their nose in other people's quar
rels.

A taxi drew up and stopped. The 
cabbv watched the fight philoso
phically.

•‘Veterans,” he said. »Both of 
them. I can tell the veterans every 
time.'

The tali man was slowly begin
ning to tire. Liquor had dulled and 
slowed him.' The short man method
ically worked him Into position. He 
brought his knee up hard once, 
twice, three times. A look of agony 
came over the face of the tall man. 
He lay contorted and pain paral
ysed.

The short man warily straddled 
him. He took the helpless tall man's 
head between his hands and leis- 
urily pounaed it against the side
walk. It sounded like cocoa nuts fall
ing off a peddler's wagon.

When the tall man went limp, the

short one turned tire head side
ways and deliberately rubbed it back
and foiUI on the concrete until one 
side was a red pulp.

No one in the crowd protested.
Some women turned their eyes away 
for a second, but looked again 

The short man. winded but sat
isfied. rose slowly to tired feet. His 
beaten foe «m e to and wobbled up
right. Shredded skin hung from 
hi:' bloody face.

“C’mon. I'U buy a drink," he mum
bled to the short man. They headed 
for a bar. walking slowly on legs 
shaky with fatigue. The crowd be
gan to ebb uwu.v.

“They both hit below ihe belt," 
said the indignant lady:

“I knew they was veterans," said 
the cabby, admiringly, "Nobody but 
veterans light lily? that."

’¿y fans

«topped in hU 
to laugh out 

at was alL
■ o f  civilian 
out with combat

T H E  S T O R T I  R e d  H c E u ,  a r m y  
c o m e s  h o u r  w i t h  a c h e a tfu l

o f  r ib b o a a  a n d  a c o c k y  i w a n r r ,  
•1« » la tta  t h e  v a r u le h  p la n t  where
b e  w o r k e d  b e fo re  th e  w a r  aa a 
la b o r a t o r y  h e lp e r . O ld  M a n  C a n *  
do u, th e  bite b o a «, grrre tu  h im  
w n ru a ly . Iteti h a d  a a ved h la  aon*M 
lif e  li»  c o iu b a l. < o n d o n  offe ra  Ite d  
a e b a n e e  to  tin la h  ae bo o l a n d  n 
p a r t - t im e  Jo b  m e a n w h ile . R e d  a e -  
«•epta. It i la «  I  o n d o n  a a k a  k la  g i r l »  
f r le n d .  t li la e  V a r n e y »  to  U u d  a  d a te  
f o r  R e d . 1a • a

lobby said 
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The  number of 'satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
is an indication of accuracy. 
Vou can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call a t—

WILSON DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on 

duty at all times.
300 S. Cuyler Phone 600

Q—What is the estimated 1946 
na.ional income?

A—S1C5,OOC.OOO.OOO. with $175.000- 
000.000 estimated for 1947.

Q—How is the "Bat.” navy’s au
tomatic glider bomb, guided?

A—By radar from the plane which 
releases it.

Q—How many merchant ships 
were sunk by U-boats during the 
Battle of the A,lantic?

A—2775. or 69 percent of total 
tonnage lost.

Q—Do sponges grow in shallow 
water?

A—They grow in water from 10 to ' 
130 feet dep. and within 50 miles 
of shore, in the Gulf of Mexico 
sponge beds. The beds run from 
Key West to Apalachicola. Fla.

Q—Where did Delaware get its 
name?

A—From Thomas West. Lord de 
la Warre, a governor of colonial
Virginia.

Arrival of Police 
Is Awaited by Forger

FORT W ARTH—(P)—Odessa po
lice officers were expected here tc- 
day to claim custody of Preston H. 
Knight, 26, who escaped from the 
Odessa jail while awaiting transfer 
to ihe state penitentiary to serve n 
two-year sentence for lorgery.

He was .-u-rested yesterday after 
relatives notified police that he i 
wanted to surrender.

Most of Canada's eel production, 
sometimes exceeding 1,500.000 
pounds, is exported.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am so 
thankful that I am free from pain 
and able to do my work that I will
gladly answer anyone writing me i 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz, |- 
P. O. Box 825, Vancouver, Wash.

V
T’HE sign in the 
X REGISTRATION, 
to the right.

Red followed the arrow into a 
big room cut in h a lt by a counter 
beyond which a group of. girls 
worked at desks, and the first half 
of which was jammed with boys 
in uniform, boys in slacks and 
sport jackets, boys in mismated 
suits and a few bobby-socked 
girls. Red, still wearing his uni
form, crowded his way tnrough 
the doorway and joined the 
throng.

He took one disgruntled look 
around the room and latched onto 
the end of a long line which was 
slowly moving toward the counter. 
After 45 minutes he reached the 
counter and the bespectacled girl 
behind it asked smartly: ‘‘How 
much university work have you 
had?”

“None,” Red said.
“I'm sorry, you’ll have to get 

In that line over there then. That’s 
freshman registration.”

Again Red went through the 
crawling process. When he reached 
the counter this time another girl 
gave him a half dozen typewritten 
sheets of questions to be filled out 
and directed him to a desk where 
pen and ink were available.

Red sweated through the papers, 
his fresh collar wilting, his uni
form becoming hot and heavy, his 
patience wearing thin.

And then he. noticed the girls. 
A crowd of them at the next table. 
Half a dozen plain-faced serious 
ones. Half a dozen more not so 
plain but absorbed in the papers

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

they were filling out. And a doll- 
faced blonde. The girls were 
young, too. Seventeen and eight
een. But girls were girls. Maybe 
college wouldn’t be so hard to 
take after all.

* •  *
T>E D 'w aited. until the blonde 

girl looked up and he caught 
her eye. She tilted her pretty 
nose for a minute and studied him 
and then her eye fell on the row 
of ribbons on his chest and she 
smiled back at him. She turned 
to the girls beside her and said 
something and they all turned and 
looked at his combat ribbons. Red 
felt better.

He finished filling in the in
formation blanks, handed them in 
to the girl a t the counter and 
received some papers to fill out 
concerning his eligibility under 
the GI BUI of Rights.

At least he shouldn’t have any 
difficulty about that, Red thought 
grimly. He put down the facts. 
When he had finished he was hun
gry and tired and the cute blonde 
had disappeared. Red strode dis
gustedly across the campus toward 
a lunch room.

It was overcrowded, too, and the 
waitress informed him that there 
was no beer and he had to settle 
for a soggy hamburger and a 
muddy cup of coffee. A juke box 
was pouring out Cab Calloway's 
latest recording and the shrill 
chatter of girls’ voices and raucous 
young male laughter filled the hot 
stale room.

Suddenly Red experienced what 
was for him an entirely new feel
ing. He felt for the first time that 
nervous fear of crowds which af
fects many servicemen returning 
from combat.

He :ot up abruptly and left 
his coffee untouched and pushed 
his way through to the door.

“What the devil?” he thought in 
sudden panic. “Is it going to get 
me? Now?”

He walked for an hour. Hurry
ing himself. Trying to sweat the

E6 AD.3AKE/ X'\/E SEARCHED) 
HIGH AMD LOVJ FOR MY /  
Burglar- al aria  Re c o r d s /  ,
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"\SU 1T C A SE &  ?

Ed. Ariv.-NUH.-OVO Laboratories

Reeves-Olds Co.
Is Now In Their

NEW HONE%

833 W. Foster
Our Shop Is Now Open for all Service and 

Mechanical Work.

Watch for iormal opening soon.

WITH MAJOR HOOPLC
HOMO DOE KMO\M VJHERE VbUR 
RECORDS ARE"? —-  YOU‘K& '  
ALWAYS FLOPPY AROOrOD pd 
A GROUMD LOOP LOOKlM* FO R
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life!

He looked at his wrist watch.
A quarter of ttyo. He was supposed 
to see an adviser at two about his 
schedule. He turned back in the 
direction from which he had come.

* •  •
TTIS adviser, when Red got to 

him after another wait, proved 
to be a thin over-worked under- 
instructor. He began to ask Red 
hurried questions. I t was evident 
that he was not Impressed by 
Red's uniform and ribbons. Red, 
to him, wns just another GI to be 
fitted into the already overcrowd
ed university.

He kept on asking Red ques
tions and writing things down on 
a piece of paper and consulting a 
smalt blue-backed book and at 
last he said: “You'll have to take 
a rather scrambled schedule this 
quarter. These last minute regis
trations are bad. Let’s see, Fresh
man English, first

‘Look here,” Red broke In. “1 
don’t  want any English. I  want 
as much chemistry as I  can get, 
and math. I’ve got a  job waiting 
when I get through school, and I  
want to make i t  quick.” 

“Everybody has to take Fresh
man English,” the adviser said 
primly. “It’s required.”

He finally handed Red a  sched
ule that called for English, Zool
ogy and American History. Red 
stared at it. There was not one 
subject in which he was interested. 
For a minute his impulse was to 
chuck the whole thing.

Back in his room he undressed 
and threw his uniform across a 
chair. A fat lot Of good it and his 
combat ribbons were going to do 
him now, he thought sourly. He 
flung himself down On the bed and 
thought hack over the unsatisfac
tory day. Suddenly he raised him
self on one elbow, looked at bis 
watch and his face brightened.

He’d nearly forgotten. This was 
Saturday. Russ had a party lined 
up. A big time. Girls and every
thing. Whistling, Red sprang off 
the bed and headed for n shower.

(Te Be Contlnoed)
MECHANIZED 1HUNTING 

WELDON, 111.— UP) -  Farmer 
Mike Seal didn't have time to get 
a horse or a hound or a gun so he 
used his car to go fox hunting.

When a fox fled to a state high
way from Seal's farm. Seal jumped 
into his auiomobile and pursued 
the animal down the road until the 
headlight-blinded fox ran smack 
into another car.

Seal recovered the pelt and col-, 
lected the county bounty.

Those Scalpers Again
ELKHART, Ind—MV-In an ef

fort to control a scalp ringworm 
epidemic Elkhart health authorities 
hqve been placing stocking caps on 
infected school children and direct
ing them to remain away from 
school.

They learned that some of the 
uninfected pupils, hoping for a va
cation were of feting ringworm vic
tims from 10 to 25 cents for the 
slocking caps.

Nome Bonds Aren't 
Drawing Inspiration 
From Their Audience

. By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD -  VP) — Spencer 

Tracy, «(ho has been making pic
tures at a leisurely pace In recent 
years, will see plenty of action In 
1947. After "Cass TimberUne.” lie 
will star In “American Cavalcade," 
the story MOM commissioned Call 
Sandburg to write. The poet has 
completed the yarn, which covers 
US. history from the revolution to 
the present time. Sidney Franklin, 
who did tire beautiful ‘Yearling.’' 
will produce.

The band industry lss due for an 
upheaval which will bring some 
changes. Reason: The big-namc 
bauds just aren't drawing Uie cus
tomers. For instance, Harry James' 
recent tours have been largely flop- 
eroos. Doiiestcrs blame the poor bus
iness on the apathy of the leaders. 
That sounds logical enough. There's 
liaruly a band today with the drive, 
the showmanship and the inspira
tion of the early Benny Goodman, 
Glenn Miller and Tommy Dorsey 
outfits. /

Don't look for an early sequel to 
‘‘Anchors .Weigh. ’ Gene Kelly has 
to do "The pirates" with Judy Oar- 
land, then ‘Cabbages and Kings," 
in which he’ll play a Coney Island 
barker. Producer Joe Pasternak 
doubts If he can get Kelly, Kathryn 
Oraysor and Frank Sinatra together 
lor “All Ashore” within two years. 
And by that time the navy idea 
v.iU be passe.

Bob Burns took his radio show 
to San Francisco to help celebrate 
the leatherneck birthday and open
ed the new Marine Memorial club. 
That Is a sumptuous former hotel 
now designed for the comfort of 
visiting marines.

The Paramount financial depart
ment is going slightly batty over the

T u esd a y , Now. 12, 1946
-----------:----- .---------- i—------ — 
“Road To Rio” company. The casts 
and profits will 0« shared by . 
mount. Bing Crosby Productions 
Hope Enterprises. The result 14 
accountant's nightmare.

WHO’S WHO
DALLAS—(A*)— Thirty-nine stu

dents ot Southern Methodist uni
versity have been named to repre
sent the school in ihe 1943 edition of 
"Who's Who in American Colleges 
and Universities,” A. C. Zumbrun- 
nen, dean of students, has an
nounced.

Included are Nlta Bouknight of 
Greenville and Frank Richardson of 
Longview. ,

BELMONT _  
SERVICI 

»ff N. Frost

F L O W E R S  
For Every Occasion 
P A R K E R ' S

•  BLOSSOM SHOP 
100 N. Cuyler Fhaas

Wednesday Specials
Large Shipment 17 x 24 Inch

CURLED CHICKEN FEATHER

PILLOW S
2 lb. 1 oz. 

weight
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Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

These advertisements in the pa
per about pens that write under 
water and watches that no matter 
how deeply immersed keep on tick
ing have intrigued many practical 
souls.

Who writes letters in the bath
tub? Who keeps his watch In the 
glass with Ills uppers beside the 
bed at night? That’s what prac
tical souls ask.

Here's one answer. A modern 
submarine-type timepiece paid off 
for a gentleman in Matamoros, 
across from Brownville.

He was boasting about his watch’s
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excellent qualities, saying that he 
trad accidentally taken a shower 
with It strapped to his wrist. An
other man said he didn’t  believe 
it. Any watch that took a shower 
would quit.

To settle the argument, the own
er said he'd dunk his watch in a 
glass of beer.

“You buy the drinks until it 
stops running,” he said. The oth
er took him up.

Two hours later the owner of the 
watch retrieved his stlll-tlcklng 
timepiece from the beer mug, and 
groped his way back across the 
border.

But this modern, complicated 
world wasn’t as generous to an 
inebriated gentleman in Denison.

Ho got involved with a revolving 
door, first was puzzled and then 
angry when he thought someone 
was following him, took a belliger
ent swing at his own reflection 
and smashed the door.

He also cut his hand and was 
taken home for treatment.

Students at the Gregg county 
White Oak school arc perfectly sat
isfied with not having a modern, 
storm-proof school. A high wind 
unroofed the building and they re
ceived a week’s vacation w'hlle It 
was being fixed.

A study boot, on the other hand, 
probably saved the life of Wilfred 
Hankla. 31. of Dalhart. He was 
doing custom combining when his 
left foot was caught In a feeder 
chain. The boot heel caught in 
Just such a way to halt operation 
of the machine. He was seriously 
hurt, but the boot, he thinks, saved 
his life.
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TRACTOR - T R U C K
GUS o r  CAR

On the Radio
■ T O N IG H T  ON N E T W O R K S
■  M IC  -7 Knriy Vnllee and Lou H olts; 

,  Amo« and Andy: 8:30 F ibber and  
Molly; <1 Bob Hope.

C11H—R:$n A m erican M elody; 7:30 
Mel Blanc Program ; It Vox Pop from  
Atlanta. Ga.; 5 Godfrey". T alent 
Semite; 9:30 Open H earing "In n Strike  
Truce P ossib le?”

ABC 7:30 T he O 'Nellle; 8 30 B oeton  
Sym phony Hour; 9:30 I loonier Hop.

MBS 7 M ichael staayn*. D etectiv e;  
7:30 The Falcon; 8:30 A m erican F o 
rum. "Brlllnh G overnm ent C areer  
Syntem .' . ' f

TO M O R RO W  ON N ETW O RK S
NBC 10 a.m . Fred W aring Munir; 

13 noon S k e tc h e s  In M elody; 4:45 Front 
Page Farrell; 7 Mr and Mm. N orth; 9 
Frank Morgan Com edy.

CBS—9 a m. Joe Pow ers o f O ak
v ille , 2 p.m Cinderella Inc.; 4:30 
T heater o f Rom ance "Camille''; 4:30 
Ellery Queen; 8 Frank S inatra  Song.

ABC—8 a.m . B reakfast Clubber*; Z 
p m. I aid ten be Seated; 8 W alter K ier- 
uan; 7:15 I-aOuarriia Com m ent; 1:30 
Pot O'gold. j

M BS—11 a.m . Mert D ow ney B e-  
rorded Bong; 1 ;|0 Queen fo p ->  D ay;

Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousands change groans to grins. Usa 
a doctors' formula tv relieve discomfort 
of piles. Sent druggist» by noted Thorn
ton ft Minor Clink. Sui prising QUICK 

«4 pain. V ' 
il t a r tn k  
Get tobe

palliative relief 
Tends to goftei

pr -  , itch. Irritation, 
sw elling. Ueo 

Sector»' way. Get tube Thornton A  
Minor’s tteetkl Ointment or Rectal Sup- 
oositorles today. Follow  label directions. 

At all good drug stores everywhere in 
Pam pa. at Cretaar Drug. (Adv.)

WHEN CONSTIPATION m akes you feel
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicine 
to (|uirkly pull the trigger on lazy “ in
nards" and help you ieel bright and 
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL’S is the wonderful sen
na laxative contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS nse pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine m ote palatable and agreeable to 
.ake. So be sure your laxative is  con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON OR. CALDWELL’S — the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and fe d  
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION■ Use only as directed.

m lc h w k it s
SENNA LAXATIVE

SYRUP FEPSII

MANN BAKERY
■ ' : ' % -


